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Can you tell a tree'S age?

ii:<. �f>"
henyoucutone,youcount the ringsaround

the trunk-there's a ring for each year.

Can you pick the
longer-wearing Gaiter?

On the next pair
you buy, look for
the name Goodrich.
Millions of farmers
the country over

have learned that it
is an absolute assur..

ance of longest wear
and greatest satis
faction.

.,._Buckle Gaiter, Brown Sole

/

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, AJcnm. OJLio

Goodrich
HI-PRES'S
l{ubber Footwear

The Missouri River Is too erratlc
Ice in win tel', floods in the spring, 1I1111
suudbars in the summer and' autumn.
The government should, however

construct many large reservoirs (II;
both sides of the Rocky J\<roun talns to
hold the run-off from melting SilO II' s
and thus reelu iming thousands uf
acres, control the spring floods and
furnish land for the home builders iii
a delig-htful climate, selling them the
In nd a t cost of construction and lend
ing money as cheaply as we are lend
Ing to foreign governments for im
provemen ts,
']'he same should be done with the

Oolorado River as soon as feasible,
There a re more people ea st of the

l\1ississlppi then were in the Unlti«]
Stn tes GO yea rs ago. All this gri-n t
Western country should be rec1ainlt'd
lind saved for our own people and'Hut
for the undesirables who have been
coming from other countries.

D. F. McFarland.
'San Diego, Calif.
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What the Folks Are Saying

The woodlot on the J. M, Kimball
farm, about 5 miles northwest of Man
ha ttan, has paid for itself many times
in the last 40 years, This woodlot, a
s-acre tract of waste land in a marsh.y
ravine, was set out 40 year!'.! ago, The
timber was set in rows and cultivated
un<tll the trees were big enough te

I SHade the grU'LUHI. Every other row
was black: walnut, and the row be
tween was of n fast-growing variety.
During the last 40 yea rs this wood

lot has kept the laud f rom washing
away down the streum, In the preven
tion of erosion it has done iuora tban
this; it has stopped the wash from
about 2(i) acres of fertile fnrming land.
Aftur the cultlva ttou of the zround
had been d lscontlnued, a crop of biuck
herries spra ntr up as undurbrush. 'I'his
by-product of tile \\'0nrllo t tnrnlsherl
more than enough borrtes fur the fam
ily lise,

In the last 20 yea rs this timber has
grown fast enough to fum lsh more
firewood_th'::ln the ramlly used, uud

' Pekin ducks. I gave three settlnus of
still maintain itself. There is as much eggs away, and besides we nte tlie
or more timber there now than there first few eggs. My ducks began IllY'
was 20 vea rs a gu, It is doubtful lng in February.
whether the walnut timber wi ll eyer

Ducks are easy to raise. NaturallY
make lumber. because the soil is shnl- there is much work, and it tal,po; il

low n nd not good enough to grow tim- good deal of time if one wishes to ,arc
them all. 'l'hey must be fed five tilll!'!bel' for this purpose. The trees do,
a day until they are at least 1 \Ye('l,however, rurulsb a plcntifnl �upply of
old,' 'I'hcren Iter they should he f[,dnuts for the whole community. three times a day, because a liltl�Manhattan, _I_"r_ll_l.__J_ohl.: Kimball.
duck Ts eyer lmngry. The little dlll'l,S
should ha ve plenty of IVa tel' to drilll;,
but it should not be too cold. 'I'he <:I111i
should be taken out of the wuto Ill'

fore the ducks are allowed to get illf,O
it, I never let my ducks swim lIlltll
they are 2 weeks old at least, bllt I

finel I ha ve better luck if I keep theIll
out of wu tel' until they are from -1 to
6 weeks old.

Mrs. George M. FrantZ .

Protection, Kan.
-----

How. About Good Roads?
Farmers do n�plain nea rly ,0

much about bad ronds as those ill the

cities and towns. Town people npPiJl'
ently want good roads for plenslIJ'e
riding.

,

'

rhe big objection which fU�'lllClg,
have to increased road building IS Ille

lIuger tuxes which this mnkes Ilt'cr�
sary. The town people cannot ,I'll

euntil the money comes in from t�:ognsoline tax, but they want us to �einto debt to build good roads so "

can haye them right away. 'Il\I�' farm is 20 miles from EHI]1L1J'I;;lIl nd I hn ve beeu going there to t'1':II,O
C\'ery week for 20 yea rs or JlJOJ'P, �Oevery kind of wellther. I own '�racres, Ilnd keep cattle, hogs and (1}�1 �
cows. .As the roads here Ilre fl��fair to good four-fifths of the tillIe'
Ilre able to get the hauling dOlle U

right. G. P. Jones.
Emporia, Kan.

I HAVE been very successful in sell
ing apples to the home folks, Per
Imps a part of this Is due to the

fact that I keep the prices in reach
of everyone. This �'ear, fur example,
I was able to keep the windfalls sold,
so thnt when the season opened I bad
a ready sa le far the picked apples,
There has been a good demu nd for

fruit thls vcnr. Both old u nd new cus
tomers came for 'fruit uttar the enttre
crop was sold. It seems to me that
folks who do nut hn ve orchards fail
to keep truck of just when pieklug
time comes, and ns a result they are
likely to lose out on the winter's sup
ply of fruit.
l\ly orchard is not large, it contain

ing 6 acres, bnt there are 12 vn rletles
to choose from, consisting of Jonn
thans, Delicious. 'Vinesap, Gano, Rome
Hen uty and severnl other good kinds.
One mnu wanted to buy 200 bushels
of Gauos this fa 11, as' he needed that
uiucb to complete a ca rload. I didn't
sell, as I preferred to keep the apples

i :l'o,r my regular customers. Folks come
here from Sterling, Hutchinson, Nick

i el'l'Wlll, Lyons Mld' mu,ny other towns.
I Ii spray' :m� :t'rt�,i·t, and try to produce
I apples whkh are llllee from worms. It
seems to me I!hatt there is no difficulty
for a frni!t gI1o,wer to work up a prof

I itable market &t home if he will pro
I duce a good product and then sell it
I at fnlr prices, H. C. Cecil.

Partridge, Kan.

This Woodlot Has Paid

Can't Help the Missouri?
As usual your issue of October 31

had some vorv good articles, and I
hope nil your readers will ngn in read
the sensible Interview with R, B.
Cnmpbell on tru nsportu tion.
In a general way this country has

1111 the trunk line mil roads needed,
and in the future instead' of building
expensi\,e concrete roads for joy rid
ers, we will build good roads at right
angle to the railroacls so the farmers
can deliver their gruin or tat stl)('k
promptly and cheaply to ollr efficient
railroads at the large centers.
The farmer cannot get along,with

out the railroads, and neitber can
the railroads get along with out tbe
farmers.
Hegarcling' Secretnr,Y Hoover's re

marks in the same pnper aiJout the
Great Lakes-St. La In-pnce project, this
should be completed by all mellns, and
it perhaps would be fen sible to deepen
the Mississippi for ships south of St.
Louis that could tnke grain in bulk to
any port on the ocean,

So far as the Missouri Ri\'er is con
cCl'ned it Is all bnnc. There were boats
and flat barges on this river before
there were any railroads in Missouri,
and now there are railroads within a
few miles of the river on both sides
from Omaha to St. Louis that put the
old stern wheelers out 9f business.

I'
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I Like Farm Life
I think the Kansas Farmer is one

of the best pa pel'S a farmer can rend.
I have read it ever since I was S
years old.
I have lived on a farm all of Ill"

life and like it fine. I have mi1l;c<1
cows, and nearly always had several
calves to feed. At one time I fed as
high as 20 calves, I was eager to
learn more about raising them; so as
soon as the Kansas Farmer would
come I would. look it over and see if
I could find any help in it. I genor
ally' found belp, and I had much hot
tel' luck with my calves, I am glad
to be able to say'.
'I'hls year I have raised quit!' n

number of chickens, and also 80 White
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By M. N. Heeler
year fallow made 10 to 15 bushels to the acre,"
That makes a strong case for fallowing wheat

land, Similur results were obtained by other
farmers In Haskell and adjoining counties, Tile
fallowed land stored enough reserve moisture and
fertlllty to muke the difference in yield,
Baty's fallowing experience has convinced tile

man Who owns tile land he operates, III a regionwhere land Is operated by tenants continuous
cropping Is the general rule. and usually is insisted
on by the owner, All but 80 acres of the rented laud,

Thill I.. T. J. BntY'1I 'Vhoftt Hftrve..Ung Equll.ruelltl
JIIH Pilln o. Summer Fnllo,,'�ng PruoUl'ully IlIlIur.ell

D Job For It Evel7 Sen8011

which is In- gl'USS, Is under Baty's fallow system."I plan to keep a third of the land ill fallow,"said Baty. "That gives me two crops in three
years. Some men grow three crops before fal
lowing, and that may work In some. sections, but 1
am convinced that best results will be had In this
country by the two-In-three system.
"Everybody has his own system of preparing the

land. Here's mine. 1 list the lund in April and
later sled.It in. Then I cross list after a -good rain.
This wonklng, usually just before harvest time; con-

serves moisture and kills weeds. Then after harvestI sled the ridges ill and tandem disk.
"T'hn t is the way my 170 acres of fiI'st year fallow was bandied for tbe present crop. FOl' the-seeond crop it was tandem disked three times from

harvest to seeding time. I do not believe in stub
bling the second CI'Op in II s some men do. 'rhll tdoesn't conserve -moisture and it doesn't controlweeds,' altho frequently It does produce a goodcrop."

-

Baty estimates tallowlng will produce twice as
much when t over a 10-yeur period as continuous
cropping. Tbe benefits from storing moisture nnd
controlllng weeds are notlceuble 'even in the third
crop after fallowing, but he belteves the plan of
fullowlug every third year will produce more wheat
than fallowing once in four C1·OpS. III increased
yields the first and second years more than niake
up ror the lOA!! of one crop ill the fnllow season.

He's a Power Farmer

3

"I do all my wheat farming h�- tractor and powei'implements," Ba t�' said. "That requires a mini
mum of man labor and lowers production costs.
Tractol' drawn Implements ennble mc to get over

-, the land in tbe shortest possible time, which is
\'ery important in tillage, and in seedbed preparation. When rain comes it is neeessarv to work
fast to get over tbe land before it dries again. That'
is where big units pay.
"This vear we cut and binned 0111' wheat without

harnessing a horse. My SOli, two men and I har
vested the G30 acres, The combine cn rrtes a receiv
ing hopper into which tbe wheat is poured as it Is
harvested .. Tbe hopper Is emptied directly into thetrucks, linlf the crop was stored on the furrn
and balf hauled to storage in Sublette.
"Not only are the tractor and the power Implemeuts great labor sa vers in when t production, but

we also find the motor truck almost indispensable.It facilitates delivery of gra iu to storage and is
especially useful. where that storage is several
miles away,"

Is Bill- Jardine's Idea Sound?

\�'S 1"'1 '.

.•.. � _t lb';.,

Baty's Quitting ComplexDidn't Work
HIS

introduction to Kansas was three years
of wheat failures. It's a wonder he didn't
sift the dust of Haskell county rrom., nts
feet and return to Missouri. .But T, J,

hi tv's- quitting complex wasn't functioning. He
wus endowed with that determination to win which
i- cbara<"tel'istlc of so many native Kansans and
'1 1 opted , sons, They refuse to starve or quit. E\'en
II !tile the pr.ov.erbial wolf parks his disagreeable
1"'1'80n at the front door they sneak out .the back
I'... s and grow a crop of whea� or aomethlng,
llaty landed in Haskell county during the spring

III ]916 with the determination to become a wheat
r umer, But he reckoned not with the Jaekrab-
1,jIS, They harvested the first cr.op in its infancy,
Hill'y planted the land in barley the next- spring
:11111 got 20 bushels, Unfavora hIe condltlons and
Iltt' rabbits combined to take the next two crops,
]'11(' next four efforts were, more successful, but
II)' thnt tlme pl'ices were lower and wheat grow
illC( WI1S not so Profitable. But Baty got some
�""II practtee. He learned how to eliminate some
PI' the big chances in making, a CI'OP and how to
l\',luce the cost of production,

Big Yield in a Dry Year
n.1' marketing time for the crop of 1924 he had

h,'>!un to reap some benefits from his perseverance111111 his study ot better production methods, Power
f:ll'llllng and summer fallowing had taken most of
II\(' risk out of wheat growing for him, If you1:Il()W anything about -the weather-crop map ()f
1"uI8as last season, YOIl will recall that the south
western part of the state was hard hit. Drouth

r l'lilllinated almost all the wheat in that region, but
lite fellow who had a crop on sod or summer fal
:1111' land. made fair yields, Baty.averaged 17%

. hu-hels on 530 acres. The average of his commun
il)". where the land had not been fallowpd, was 21,�ttl :: bushels, '

".\Il my land was first and second year tallow,""I'd Baty, "1 had 170 acres of first year fallow
thut averaged more than 26 bushels, and the second

Is
IT PQSSIBLE for Kansas to grow a larger
proportion of the farm products it consumes,nnd thus avoid sending miltlons of dollars out
of the state for such things, as it is now doing?II'. M, Jardine, Secretary of Agriculture-andotltenvise "Bill" Jardine, who owns a farm southor )[anhattan-believes we can do this. He talkedabout it at consider-able length in the meeting ofthe American Farm Congress recently at Kansasf'il,i', applying the idea-both to Kansas and theI'nited States as a whole.

I-et's consider sugar, briefly, as an example.l\aI\SUS has a well developed sugar beet industry,utu] an excellent factory qt Garden City, Beets are
gl'IIwn largely all up and down the Arkansas River
rnlley, mostly under irrlgatton from pumping. ljetIhl'l'e are a million acres in that valley where
wuu-r can be obtained at'
a lift of 30 feet or less
lI'itil')l have not been de-
1'1'!'rped, Enough experi
Pllte with the crop bus
1"'['11 obtained to show that
IlI"'ts will do well on practit" Ily all such land: this
)"'1\ t' H5 acres of beets
11'\'1'(' grown, 'as far down
fi,; :Sedgwick county, and
IIIL' yields. were fairly sat
i.,factory,
Il seems likely that the

�1I�al' beet acr.eage w�ll be
11I('I'cased considerably in
til" United States in tbe
Ill', I' few yea-rs. The eoun
Il'r is sending abroad from
�:,I) to 350 million dollal's
f! rear for sugar whicb' had
.I II., t as well be kept at
itulI1e-and tbat is a lot of
1Ill'liey! Beet sugar made
lilider modern processes is
)lp l'l'ectly sa tis(lI:ctory. I f
SUllie of our wheat land is
1I·;l't[ for' tqis PUrposeIIla,l'he it wHI tend to solve
[Iii It of the problems oflIll' wheat gro"'ers, The
IiI'PI'age farm value an:tl'l'e of all tbe beets grownIii the United States in the
i�',t 10. years has been
J �(I,24; with wheat $19,75.f ::!l� million acres additional are used for beets the

�ltiredemands of the United. tn tes can. be met at home'.
. Another great mysteryIII Kansas agriculture is�\'hy fruit- growing haslJeeu allowed to decline to
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such a tremendous extent, In 1880 the state had
1),724,332 apple trees, 2,165,566 cherry trees, 11),-
756,006 peach trees and 252,705 pear trees, or a
total of 31,891),329 trees, But now we have 1,581,-720 apple trees, '571,684 cherry trees, 864,528 peachtrees, and 2B6,904 pear trees, or 3,284,836 trees,around 10 per cent of tbe number in 1880.
Most Kansas fruit growers are really favored byhigh fl'elght rates, for this is a surplus fruit con

suming region. There probably isn't a better fruit
country in the world than Doniphan county, and
there are several locallties almost as good. Wby'shouldn't we grow more fruit? Judging from the
experience of the folks around ·Wathena and Tl'oyit can·be done at an excellent profit,
Alfalfa seed production has declined to an amaz

ing extent in Kansas in. the last few yea rs. despite

the fact that it has been profitable, Why? Good
yields are obtained most places, on an average,and especially in the western half of the state.
Local see (I is better for planting in Kansas than
that which is imported, Tbis is understood
generally, and the acreage Is increasing. There is
a good opportunity In tbe production of the seed of
this legnme for the folks who will do it efficiently.And why not grow more Sweet clover seed? It
is true tha t tbis business has been developing rapidly in the last five vears in Kansas, but there Is a
demand for this seed which cannot be met by the
local grOWN'S. Most of them have Illude excellent
profits from Sweet clover seed, and are constantly
increasing their acreage. But the business needs
more men in it, and if the additional recruits are
obtained they will make excellent profits, if they

will stay with it, for tbem
selves and for the state as
a whole,
Truck crops also have

been neglected. Wby should
the Arkansas River Valley
be a garden spot· in Colo
rado. from Holly to Canon
City, wbile at tbe same
time little attention is paid
to truck crops in Kansas?
Can you think of any good
reason? 'Vater? That sup
plied from pumping irriga
tion is chen per than most
ditch wilter-and if you
want an argument along
tha t line just born' into
George S. Knapp, State' 11'
riga.ti(ln Engineer, State
House, Topeka, wbo will
tiJrn loose an avalnnche of
proof on you. Tra nsportl1-
tion? Train londs of this
prodnce go right down the
Santa Fe railroad in Kan
sas past hundreds of thou
sands of acres of undevel
oped truck lands, and take
a highel' rate than crops
produced in this sta teo
Kallsas is making some

progress with truck crops
in the' Arkansas Valley,
Tbis is especially true
al'olmd Laldn and Garden
City, where growers a·re
sbowlng considerable pep,
Ilnd they are not much be
bind, at 1}odge City, And
enough folks around Kins
ley, Larned, Nickerson and
Hutchinson haiVe followed
(Confinu�d on Page 25)

He Would Bring it Right Up to Our Door
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O'I'HI�G psychologically Is more interest
ing than II genuine real estate boom. It
is as clearly a disease as smallpox, and

, mOI'H contagious. Even when smallpox is
prevn lout a large per cent of the people escape it,
but when oue gets within the influence of a reul
esru to boom, his chances of escape are so small
liS to be negligible.
Ku nsns has experienced several real estate

booms but the one thnt raged during the 80's was
the (l1I1�' one thnt Iltern l ly swept the stnte. Folks
went crnzv who n lwnvs before linrl heen regarded
as models of sanity n nd level-neudeduess. Wichita

- was the l'l'n tel' of the 1110st virulent epidemle of
tnsn nitv, but thr-re was not a town in 'the state
thu t wu s una ffected.
There was no sense in it. The er-onourlc truth

that hl\l'lI::; can grow only to the size that supplies
the needs of the CUlllltr�' sen'ed, 11'118 scoffed nt liS
"Ill f(lgeY�::;Ill. Enollgh Ilind wns Inid out in town
lots in nnd nbout \\,i('hita to make n cit�· larger
thlln Philndelphin. Connty seat towns thnt hnel no
),(�SOUI'CCs, excl'pt the n;.:ricultllral {'onntty thllt was
Irill111111'Y tu them, Inill out ndditions big enough
for (·Hies five times the size the town cI'er was
likely to grow to. Of course, the day of ret."!wningclime. The fel'pr lorol,e and left the patient wenl,
lind wllmlel'ing .illst what �ort of ballucinntioll he
had hl'I'll Inhorillg lluder. '1'hat was thc In�t renl
!lOOllJ nlc �tntc has hall nud that wns 40 �'l'nrs ngo.
.Iust IIOW Floridu is hllviug the wildest, most

llllrensounhie IH-,om el'er seen iu this couutr�'. 'l'he
sympt'oll1s lip to (late nre similnr to all other booms
tlf lil,e nature. ('Hies an! heing built with hUll
t1r ..ds of t'hous:llIIls of populu tion where there is
)10 uutllrnl dClIl:llld for cities of more than a few
thou�nllli. But it is uo more use to try to tall,
Hense to the' peoplt,' who hn ve gone wilLi in Florida
thnn it is to tull; ::;ense to a patient in lleliriulIl.
An intere8tin� feature of this bOOlll' di�ense is

the lilerat.llre it tlel'clops. Pictnresque, florid to
lhe point of nh�llfdity, it is swnllowe(1 as sobel'
truth h�' the ddiuls of the mil Indy. Here is a
delicions sample:
"With the flush of dawn In Florida comes the

('ht'erfnl serenade of the mocking bird, bidding
you nrise aud HI'e, for the heginning of u lIew dny
in the Snnshillc City is like a journey to a uew
world.

'W}'he busy snn fills the hours with a round of
plpa"nres. And when the sun goes down, tinting
the Western sides ill glorious colorings, still the
play goes oil-a danc'e, a stroll in the silvery moon·
light, n happy senshore feast with the moon as a
lantern."
Now the real truth would read something like

this: about them that he got to ,be considerable of a"With the flush of dawn in Florida comes the nuisance. He COUldn't go to any sort of gatherln'cheerful serenade of the real estate agents as they without shiftin' the talk around to oxen, and thenround up their victims, and hypnotize them with he would just monopolize the conversation blowin'wild tnles of fabnlous profits in outl�'ing city lots 'about his teams. The longer he talked the more he1000ated nllywhere from 5 to 15 miles from the out- blowed, until the crowd would git tired and walkskirts of the boom town whe,e the agents have away and leave him talkin',their offices, bidding said suclwrs to.deliver to "Ob hed a special ureakin' plow built and Ill-the n�ents whate\'er cnsh they may have 1)11 hand siste'd that with that plow and his three yoke of'in addition to what they may be able to borrow, oxen he never bothered plowin' round the stumpsas part pnyment on sllJall tracts of land which -just plowed right thru 'em. I asked him onehave no value except in the heated imaginn tion of day whllt -was the toughest joJ) of plowln' In thethe gifted liars who are providing the serenade 'clearin" he ever done and he said that 'bacl, inand reaping the harvest. The beginning of each the 50's he undertook to break out a field of 40new day is a fresh call to the rea-pel'S to get busy. acres where the stumps ",a,s standin! purty thick"The busy sun for ahout eight months in the and some of 'em not rotted I!ny to speak of, He'year ronsts tbe liver and lights of the tenderfoot said that he hitched his three yol,e of oxen ontowhile his scorched pelt decorates the tent of the this here special made breal£in' plow of his andrl:'al estnte agent who vied with the Florida mos- started In. He was wearin' ,a pail' of new cordu-quito in sncldng his 'blood. Still the play of the'
.. roy pants, the best corduroy cloth that was everBuckers goes on as they dance to the nipping of made.'

,the sand flies on the ,seashore." "He hadn't gone far into the clearln" he saidHow lon� will it last? The Lord only knows 'till the p'int of the plow struck the middle of alind He doesn't seem inclined to give out any ad- white oak stump, the oxen havin' straddled the"ance informa tion. 'same. The p'int of the plow got stuck under the
stump and was also Imbedded in the tap root, ElO
that Ob wasn't able to pull It out. So he said to
himself: 'Well, gol durn It, I'll just plow thru the
goldurned stump.' Then he cracked his whip aOlI
yelled at the oxen .and all six of 'em just natur
ally bowed their necl,s in the yoke and commenced
a steady pull all together. Fur a few minutes the
stump held and then split right thru the centl:'r.
"Ob was holdln' onto the handles of the plow and

went right thru the center of the stump lifter the
plow, but there was one thing he hadn't reckoned
on and that was the side roots not beln' pulled
out, As soon as the plow got thru the two halves
of the stump sprang together ag'ln.' Ob said that
they come within a thin shllvln' of catchln' and
crushin' bbn but he did just barely git thru, 'How-

'Passing
Comment

"

-By T. A. McNeal

burned lind the stumps dug out: that is, enough
so that It was possible to glt thru with a team
an' ·plow. The stumps that wasn't dug out would
begin to rot nnd the yaller jackets would settle
there and make their homes and rnise their peskyfamilies. The man who neyer has plowed in a
c1enrln' and disturbed a yaller jacl;et family
simply doesn't know what real trouble is.
"TIlI;e fur example the case of Obadiah Lark

ins. Ob, we called him. Ob ,plowed with oxen:
hed three yolw of the best oxen there was in that
hull (Couiltry. Ob WIIS 'proud of them oxen, ns he
hed a right to be, hut, he used to blow so much

�,

lit It Possible to DeJlvel' '1m'

Truthful James on Plowing
IT SORT of malws me weary," remarked Truth

ful, "to hear fellers complainln' about hard
work on the farm. They simply don't know

what hard work is. If they hnd .Jived before the
mower and binder and rid in' plow and the potato
digger and the corn binder and corn sheller, like
wise the corn 111anter lin' the modern threshin' ma
chine, were invented, they would hev had some
rl:'nl idee about hard work. Fur instance, tal,e the
mntter of, .plowin'. In the country where I was
born the farms had to be cleared before they could
be plowed: It was solid woods. First the 'trees had
to be chopped dow!! and the brush piled up .and
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somever', said os. 'when them two halves of that
stump .snnpped together, they caught the seat "[them corcluroy breeches I was wearin' and heltl
me fast. I ha ted Ilke the mischief to lose theseat of them pants, for I always considered it 11

���'5t��a��l ,ft�l� �e;ta���iS t�n��s.ro.�l�� t����� �i(]I:;'1
seem to be no help for it so I yelled at the oxen 10,
go on, supposln' of course, that' the pants wouht
give way, But 'durn my hide if that. cloth wunltl
rip a pnrticle. The oxen' bowed themselves intheir yokes ug'in and I hung onto the plowbundles. Purty soon I could feel the stump yieltlin'
a little and tightened my grip on the handles ,'f
that plow. The oxen give another heave and out
comes that stump with all its roots. The tap r"llt
was 10 feet long and several others that run "lit
to the silies were from 25 to 30 feet long. The
stUIllP measured 4 fef't in diameter and ric-ilt
Ilrouud la feet in circumference, the total wei�htbein' considerable ovel' three-quarters of a j"lI.
Well, there I wns. I COUldn't go 'dl'uggin' that
stump' round the fie.Jll by the seat of my pantsand I just nnturully didfl't know what to do, but
just then Jill1'Hnskin�, come along carryln' n S;)II'.
He cOllle to m�' assistance' nncI snwed out :1 pil'I'eof thnt stump thut was fastened to my pants nl1ll
released me. When 1 told nbout them pllnts tlll'l'e
was n lot of dnrned fools that wouldu't beliel'" it
and I bed to git ,Jim Hasldns and have him l;')with me nn" show them Ilnbelievlu' cusses Ihe
stump and the notch in It where Jim had �n\\"ell
me loose.'''
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Iml(�I'EmPloyer and Employe Are Equals

AREADER of the Kansas Fnrmer write: me
tha t our present political and economie ,,)·s·
tem keeps n great per cent of the peopll' illslaHn·y. The employer occupies the poSition tjf

slaveholder and the employe of slave, whlcb is 11
vpry serious matter, If true.
It happens that I have occupied, most of lilY

life, the position of employe and part of my life
huye been in a limited wayan employer. Ed·.
dently if this reader is ('orrect, I am iutellectnnll)'
dense, bee-anse I never as employe have reCoguizl',1
my degrnded and mlsera'lJle stllte. I have ht'I'1l
In boring under the delusion that a good share I,t
the time I was having more enjoyment and Il"�
worry thlln my employer. Also when I Wll; :111
employer I never could get tbe idea into lilY
mind that I was In flny WilY superior socillll�' IIf
any other way to the people I employed, and A; :lll
employe I have felt thJlt I was the equal sodaiiy
amI e"ery other way of my employer, except thilt
he ,had more property than 'I and more faille.
Perhaps there are employers who do 1001; on

the peoplEl.._ they employ as their inferihrs a 1111
prnctically as their slaves. In fact, I ha re 110
doubt there are such employers. Also no dunnt
there are employes who look upon themseil'e;: ;19,
slaves and make themselves miserable, thinl;illg
about the injustice they think' they suffer. but
that certainly Is not true of a vast number of pC'·
pie who work for wages. They consider themse]l'l's,
,and rightly so, as the equals 'of their emplo�'er',
They know that they are just as necessary to tile
success of the business in which t11ey are CIII'
ployed as the managers and'men who 'supplY tbe
capital.
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"About a Lost City

MRS. ALICE ARMSTRONG of Mayfie]!l,
sends me a clipping from the Wichita Ben'
con in regard to excav-utlons that are lJeill�carried on In Nevada for the purpose of' uncnYt'I'

ing a prehistoric city out there in the desert. Slle
asks whetlier this is a reality or some one's,drp:IlIl,
This clipping Is a news disPlltch from HellO

stating that $25.000 has bee'n IIppropriat.ed b.Y lilt!>
Haye l<'oundat�on to be devoted to the investign;tion of Nevada's lost city. The report says tll\scores of ancient houses and buildings have ber;.11l1{'ovel'e<1 along the broad streets of a well 0

<1ered city.
Preliminnry excavation shows houses strongl�built of stone lind clay, rectangular in design nll:1of (Iumble character Rooms were well furni;:lIc.

'i'p!lllHI in larger buildings were places where faJlll.1 IIevirlently gathered to feast and hold counsel. "e �
woven blankets, skins finely tanned, and, )lln��products of agriculture' indicate a civilizntion;rfinitely surpassing anything found in this colin
by e.al'ly colonists.,

,

The <:ity apparently was bui,.'t on the l'ulns of
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The High Cost' of Receiverships

n()1'8 ancient metropolis and this deeply burled
(; -hris of the past may shed light on the peoples
1 !1O' populated the Western continent when Rome
II .mlunted the nations of the old world.
The news story goes on to sa, thut the general

i qll'ession of the explorers is that the city flour
i -:Il'd in the midst of a vast fertile area, which
l .uiablc changes converted into an arid desert.

I do not know, any 1I10re than Mrs. Arlllstrong,
I' nether this story is true 01' the product of some
1 rill imagination, but here is a part of the story
(,lit suggests to my mind that it probably is the
I '(pro
",\. few miles from the ruins," says the story

", krures depict a beautiful girl being sacrtrtced
I II high priest ot the tribe and hieroglyphicsI,',plain that the lovely maiden was offered, in
v.r iu to the rain god after seasons of heat had
I '",ted the crops and dried up the springs and
"-:LIRlns."
xow some way that sounds to me like myoid

Id,lI romancer friend, 'Dave Leahy.
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Red Grange and Football
f\ :\'O'l'tHER reader seems to be concerned about
n the nq_w celebrated football player, Red Orange,

who has left the Uulverslty of Illinois to play
IH'lfessional footbull. Personally I do not see anv
thing to get excited about. Football seems to, be
Ii -r-med of more importance in most of the big
>,'lIools than scholurshlp, and if -Red chooses the
III Ire important thing, why crttlclse him?
lie probabloy w"uid .have made a faHure as a

,,·!tola,l', but h'e is a humdinger as It football player.
\\,h,I' toil thru eollege and nunn out It dub, able
III 1I'lIe to earn $100, or mlly.be $'1.50 a month, when
h ' 'vim pull down $20,000 In one football game?
i am 'not greatly Interested one way or the

[Ithpl' but Insofar as I am Interested I say, go to
i:, lted. If you can make $50.000 or $60,000 or may
ii' *100,000 in a season playing tloobball you are II
{'[111l1�1} to dig along in college until you can get a
l1iplom8: which wouldn't be worth a whoop to you

,
ntle'[' you got it.

B.rief Answers to InCfllliTies
,\, B.-I-do not know whether there Is an 01'

gnllizlIltioll' ot Jews whose puepose Is to get con
tr.il of the buslness, of the country, but If our
hllibted Anglo-Saxon race ca-nnot hold its own
wi I II th,e children of Israel whW shouldn't the
l-raetltes win?

L. B.-N,o, :I do not think it would help matters
til llel'mlt clttaens to carry pistols to protect them
H'ilwl fJ.lolll. hold-up meuand burglars. The aver
U)!L' etntzen Is It lot sa,fer without a gun than. with
0111', In a shooting match with a burglar he stands
Uh'lllt as much show as a 'holl!�e cat would in a
fkilt with a Bengal tiger. 'Phe burglalls' would
ii" ill no particular dan�er but the members of
th,- fa'mHy would be in danger of being accident
nil" perfol1ated by pa.pa·s pistol. If the manufnc
tnl'P of pistols can be prohibited. except so many
u, !Ila�' be neCef<Slbry to supply the officers of .the1:111', I rum for that.

YOFNG -HUSBAND-Of course, you have a
10,", II right to st-nlt al'olmd and set up ·the cigarsill honor of the birth of your first born, but I
think you n,l'e something of a chump to do so.
I: would be much move fitting if yonr friends
\\"nld contribute to you. ,Befot'e that young ladyi- �(). you will feel 'the need of all the help YOIl
('n'! get.
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LYDIA-You ask whether I think it is safe for
,'I I t'o invest money in Florida real estate. I have
a 'llspicion that you already have invested and
II,,\\, want my opinion as to whether it was �

, � ",1 lJU\V. If my guess is right it makes no dlffer
I'll. ,- what I may Hlink about it, and for that
IlI'tlter It makes no difference anyway. My opini'll is that Florida is the biggest gamble In the
\\',II'I(i, with the chances· about two to one that

I ...DEG 1 '11�25 �
;0-

those wao bet their money now wli�lose It. IJ'Jut t:.;� arged, or' is �ound nil an upprentlce. But nothe crop of suckers has not all be� reaped yet. yboy shall be retatued after the supermtendent shallIf you are smart enough to get ollt....bti(jli'.�.,;t1le/ have reported him £ully reformed, !lnd. wheneverharvest is finished you may make SOIJ.J.�;r�" any boy shall be discharged as reformed 01' as
having a,nl\'ed at the age of 21, such dlscha rgeshall be 11 complete release from nil penn lties and.
disubilities which have been created by such sen
tence.
The Board of Administration bas full power to

place any boy committed during' his minority at
such emplovrnent and cause him to he Instructed
in such brunches of useful knowledge us muy be
suitable to his vea rs a nd cn paclty as it IUllY see
fit. Boys nray be admitted to this Iust l tutiou who
ha ve not been tried fUI' n ny crime. A boy under 1(;
years old who is incorrigible u ud hubltuully d is
regards the deiuaurts of his father anti mother or
guardian or who lends a vngrnur life or who re
sorts to lnunorn l practtces and neglects' and refusesto IWI'fol'lII labor suitnble fOI' his years 1111(1 con
dition and to attend school may be connultted to
this institution. III that case before the boy is
counnltted the court shall glve at least tlve davs'notice to nil 11('1'''''11'' interested of the fi.ting of suhl
complaint. And if utter the hearing he is sn tlsf'led
thut the charges against the conduct of the hoy are.
well rounded he muy commit him to the Iustttutton.
The bovs are Instructed in the ordinary brunches

taught in the grades, and to some extent a I'(!
taught lndustrta l pursuits. l.'here also is a Vtl'.V
good bnnd organized among those who show talent
in thu t di rection.
It is a little difficult to gay just what percentageof the hoys turned out, of this institution lila ke

�ood. My repents nn that yal'y somawha t, hilt I
think It 'Would be safe to say that it is about 75
per cent.

.JASON-This is one time when I think you wlll
maim money to hold your wheat, I have been of
that opinion ever since lust spring, altho the pricebas not advanced as I expected.
EMMA-Wh.v do you ask me

tie up with this young mn n'?
yon have made up yOUl' mind
way.

whether you should
1\1y opinion is that
to marry him any-

,

STUDENT-Yes, I saw the statement that
there are ant colonies that 'contain ns many us
t.ioo million ants and that they all know one
another Personally. Thnt story will go because
it sounds scientific, but my guess is that the
statement is made without proof 08 to the facts.
While I claim no parttcutar knowledge of ants,
not being purt leula rly stuck on that insect, I have
observed them to some extent and I a III positivethat no man ever had the chnnce to get a count on
400 million unts, I never hnve seen one ant stay
in one- pill ('I' Inng enough to be «ounted, let alone
400 million ants. Then this statement that. each
ant is personally acquainted' with every other ant

e--Hanny In Tho Phlladelphl.. Inquirer.
We Helle The" All Lh-el

In the colony appears to me to be bunc, but of
course, thet'e Is no way for me to prove that. Any
way I do not propose to spend time counUng .ants
or i'll-ve�UgaNng their private charnctel's or social
alignments.

For Boys Under 16 Years
Will .you please give me some information inregard to the Industriai School at Topeka? Howis it managed'/ Whwt [{,i'l1d o.f chlldren are sentthere? What do they study? How are theyhoused? What perc-entage of the chlld'ren makegood? X. Y. Z.
The officei's of the Sta,te Ind,l1strial School for

boys consist of a superintendent, matron, and sllcllother officers, tenchel'I'I and employes as may be
found neeessa'I'Y for t.he proper managemen t of theschool. '

\Vheliever any boy undel' 16 years old shall be
convicted of an offense Imown to the laws of this
sta te and punishable by. imprisonment, t.he conrt or
justice, as the case may be, before whom snch con·
victlon shall be had, mllY at its diRcl'etion send
such boy to the State Industrial School. Everyboy committed to the State Industrial School shall
remain until he is 21 years old unless sooner dis-

YOU cannot get blood out of a turnip, runs
the adage. Tha t is. not quite correct. . Yon

. can, if you will get a Federal judge to
appoint you It receiver for the turnip.Take the case of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas�'''ilt'oad, recently reorganized for the second timeItl its Idstory. One big New YOJ.!k banking firm'filiI! one firm of New York lawy,ers wasn't enoughrol' this job, there bad to be two of each, and their:1'1' hill wusn't at all penurious. It called for aII 1'Q;ess of $2,365,249. '

l 'ommlssioners Eastman, Oampbell and McMann Ill,\' of the' Interstate Oommerce Oommlssion, declared these ba,nkers a·nd lawyers were not entitledtn 1IIore than half a8 much, but a complaisantUlnjoi-ity of t;he Oommlssion altowed them a lump�lIlll of l¥.! mUllon dollars.
I

r learned, that railroad employes are particulill'l:v incensedl by' this ease. And it .is hardly. to.le \\londened a,t thnt �omo o,ll thElIU' foel justified�II iI�king a few mOl'e dolla-l1B 8J mon:l:h· In pa.y" when)Hnk� and lawvprs going thru the more or Ie;:;:llel·fuuc.tory., w,tprUUlnC.f! 'Of a recelveriilui,p, are

ha·nded a million and a hallaftel' asking for nearly
a million more.

The collapse of the 1\1issouri, Kansas & Texas wasdue to-a 49-m�lllon-dollar stock-watering transac
tion by its 'board @f directors which made it topheavy.
What lends special interest to this subject just

now is that the Interstate Oommel1ee Commission
soon wiH pass on the reorgllnization by teceiver
ship, of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St: Paul road,unnecessarily thrown Into brunkruptcy, many ofits stockholders believe.
As was suggested by Commissioner Eastman,theJ.le cOldd be no valid excuse for employl!ng twofirms of attorneys and two great banking concerns

to wind up the ana irs of the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas anl;1' ef�ect' the reorganizati'on of that' road.nut notwithstandIng, the usual recei"'Brship melon
�vas fOllthcoming, and t,he ba'llks and attorneystook the head of it. They did not get as, much
as thl.>3' wanted, at that. Could they haye lIadtheil' way they would have left llttte but 'the rind.As it was they wer.e aHowed more tha_n it can be

Mother Gels the Land
When a soldie,- dies in war. leaving land in Coiorado wi:thout any will, who inherits it. there bpinga mother. two full brothers and six half brothersand sisters? Ca.n the mother sell this land withoutthe o t he rs signing the deed? Who draws the lifetnsurance after the mot h e r is dead, the halfbrothel'S and sisters 01' the full brothers? L. D. A.
The mother would inherit any property of wh i.-h

this soldier died possessed, assumlug that he does
not leave a wife or children. It would not he
necessary for the brothers and sisters to sign the
deed.
In case of the death of his mother the lnsurance

money would go to his surviving brothel's -

n nrl
sisters, and I think the War Department ((IIJOW>!
the usual rule that there is no dtstlnctlon hebween
brothers and sisters of the full blood und brothers
a-nd sisters of ha If blood.

Must Wait Two Years?
l-Should the administrator of an estate settleIt after two years? In the case of which I speakthe widow 1s the administrator, Wouirl she nee,Jan attorney; If so, what would be the chM'ges'!2-How soon after the death of the mother ca:!the estate ,be divided? Would there be an administrator a.ppoint(ld after hpr death? 3-The estatewas left to the wire as 'long as she lived, CouidE'he sell )la,'t of the land and diVide the money pro-vided the child·ren are aN satisfied? A . .T.
Unll'ss gi'l'en further time for the settlement of

a-n estate, ordinarily uudel' our law it shaH besettled in one year by the administrutor. The
fOI'IlIf'r Inw gnve him two r('nr� in whif'h to muke
'his final settlement. However, it would seem
that in t.he ease Illentioned/"fhe estate caunot he
finall�' settled until t.he death of the mothe!!. She
seems to have been given a life esta,t.e. If all theothel' lLeirs are satisfied thel'e might be an agreement entered into hetween them and their motlwl'
by which she would tnke part of the estat.e in lien
of her life interest, and in tllllt I'ase by mutual
Ilgrepment the land might be sold and the prol'ppfi,;divided.
If this is not done there is no reason I can see

from your questiun why the ('stllte llIight lIot he.
immediately divided after her dellth, and neither
would there be any necessity that I can see f@r the
appointment of another ndministrntor. If she left
property in hel' oWl1 name it might be well to
appoint au administratol·.

believed they were entitled to, lUore than sevel'itl
lUen working together could ea l'lI in a lifetime byunremitting Industry.
I quite agree with Commissioner Eastman' inhis opinion that professional services renderecl in

l'ehabllita ting a public service corpora tion, or
utility, should be regarded as work doue in behalf
of the pnbllc Interest and that the compensationshould be held down to a minilUum.
Until this duty is felt and recognized. 01' unti!i

corporations and the public al'e protect£'d from
this sort of exploitation, we ma·y expect the un
reasonable fees allowed receivers to prove scandal"
ous aud to prejudice the ·people generally againstreceiverships. Oomplaint of these practices is grow;·ing, and I think It should. .

Washingto�', D: O.



World. Events in Pictures

:\. M. Duuhnm, 70 Yeors Old. Who
\\'on Old Fiddlers' Contest nt the
Pugennt of J'rocross, Lewiston, Me.,
and ""fiS Iu vltcrl to Fiddle for
Hl'IlI'Y Ford. He Cannot Read Music

']'hls Group of Allied Riders Mode R Striking Appenrnnce at 40thAnnual Show of Nutloual Horse Show Assoctattou of Amerlca ,New )"01'1, City. Left to Right, Copt. Berteau, Canadian; Capt.Augusto de Latssardlero, French : Major C. P. George of Washing-ton, D. C., Amertcan ; Com. G. Mesmuckers, Belgian

Jessie Burnett, Indlanapolls, Ind.,
Who Won ,Trip Around World III
ERsay Contest Sponsored by Motion
Picture Producers. Will H. Hayes.

�ft; Mr. Burnett, at Right

Bee .JUI·kSOIl, Who Cla lms to lie 'V(lrld's Champion Chnrle;ton Dancer.,.Just Finished Engagement lit Pk-cadtlly Hotel aud Kit Kat Club, London, and Is Returnlug Home. She Says England Is Cha rIeston Mad,Hut 'I'hat the Best Exponents of the Dance Which She Met Were
These Four Pages at the Piccadilly

According to This Photo a Diet of Steamships and Things Like ThatHUR a Lot to Do with the Success of Lenore Ulrich on the Stage. Sheis Shown Taking Ftrst Bite Out of the Sugar Model of the Aqultauia.Captain A. H. Rostron, of the Mauretania Looked on. The Model Was.

Part of the Hotel Men's Exposition in New York

Left, C. C. Pyle, Who Signed a Contract. with
Harold "Rpd" Grange. Right, Famous Illinois Foot
bull Rtnr. as His Manager. Grange Has Signedwith the Chicago Benrs for Several Games. He Re-

eeived $30,GOO for His Thanksgiving Game

I..atest Portrait of the Great Ita
lian Dictator, Benito Mussolini,
Taken .Tust a Few Hours After
a Recent Attempted Assasstna-
tion. He is the Fascist Leader

·�:yrus Da llin, World Famous Sculptor, at 'York on
Head of Chief Joseph, One of Best Known of Old
Indian Warriors. Mr. Dallin Has Begun 'York on
a Memorial to Immortalize the Bravery, Patience.

Loyalty 'and Sorrow of the American Indian

This Photo Shows Girl Track Athletes Getting in Some Training forthe Annual Girls' Track Meet at the University of. Kansas. From Leftto
-

Hight, 1\,1ilrgaret Curry, Ruth Martin .and Charlotte Harper, Get-
ting a GoO'd Workout Over the Hurdles

Photograph. CoP)'rlgbt 1925 and From Undevwood & Und erwood.

Mrs. C. C. Conger, Jr., of Pen� Laird, VII. ... is Shown Displaying 500Jars and Cans of Preserved, Fruits and Vegetables, Whieb Were Produced on Only 1 Acre of Ground During 1925. Sucb a Display Shouldbe Enough to Encourage Any Farm Famlly
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��A Spray ScheduleWorth '$1800 �yn!£ �::te:�e��n�e:fa���r �!r�fl��na�fpo1�!�i�::
.

.

'.
'.

",
. ':�1'l1.:n°, l!�!�l�C��G��'���� O��a�W:���t�n�ut �flii�:nE��:'''-- ""Pterests, which hold a monopol v on some of theO?liga�IOn to, help enforce a law Whic,h the Japs raw inaterlnts we must buy, continue a poilcy offeel Is an Insult to them. Japan�se w ill be boot- gouging the American puhlic, there Is nothing toIpggp<1 into this country thru Mexico by tho thou-

prevent uur countering by raising the price orsa nl:1do'" ver 1\11' S tt lid t fl d dl ItI cotton, copper, 011 and other products which thevever, ,co { no n any spos on
on the pnrt of the Japanese to go to war with the off�ndlng countries must buy from us,
United Stutes, nnd for very practical reasons,

The very fact that foreign monopolies have arbl-
Japan is a poor and badly over-crowded country. trartly Increased the prices-and rubber find coffee
Japanese bonds sell on a 7 per cent bIlS�S, and are good examples-will. induce the people who are
some of the best informed .Japunese statesmen he- being gouged to retaliate both by counter measures
lieve there is a financial crisis ahead. Mr. Scott and by cutting down the consumption of the monop-
thinks the financial outlook for Japan is dlscour- ollzed articles, For monopoly in time defeats ttsett,
aging. The Jnps are good soldiers, they have dem
onstrated that, but they are not fools. Theil'
statesmen fully recognize that a war with the
United States would mean the eventual defeat and
economic ruin of Japan.
Japan is anxious to build up a vast manufactur

ing Industry, because only in that way can the rap
idly Increasing population be sustalned. With n
populutlou of 50 million Japan has a cultivable

BLOTCH
is just as common to unprotected

Ben Davis apples liS flea!} are to a dog. C.
D. Hurd, Grantville, has a block of the
aforementioned apple trees which up to

111'0 years ago had been about as unprofitable as
lite neglected family pooch. Blotch was the arch
llt'stroyer,
Did he spray? He did, and for the most part

(}rellard 'enemies were vanquished thereby, but for
«une reason blotch flourished. Then Louie WH
iifllDS of the l(ansas State Agricultural Oollege ap
!'(·ared on the scene with 0 spray schedule. "Now a

�!,ray schedule is no new and marvelous thing,
Iollt this one of Louie's was a bit different from.
nrc ordluary breed In 'that it was made to order
1'\'1' season. That makes all the difference in the
1\"I,rld In controlling this Ben Davis affliction.
"I wasn't gettlng 5 per cent blotch free fr.ult

f"om my Ben Davis trees," said Hurd, "I put the
�pl'lly schedule into effect and followed it thru the
�l'Il�On, Williams sent it to us by mall, and it
II:lS broadensr hy radio from Station KSAC. I'
I,.-rimate that the schedule made $1,800 for me the
fi rst season."
Here's how Hurd figures the increased returns,

A "pies' were about the same price two years ago
ihu t they were last year, yet by reason of blotch
(·"utrol he received 40 cents more for the Bens
I;t,t rem'

_

than he got the preceding season. Hia
"rchard contains about 1,500 trees, two-thirds of
whleh are Ben Davis, Increased quality and yield
I'l',;ultlng from �ollowing the spray schedule made
I h'� difference In returns.
Last season Hurd sprayed for a neighbor, M. i\-I..

!'hirley, and his crop was about 60 Pet' cent blotch
I reo. A year ago it was heavlly damaged by the
!lL,eo"se,

Seeing the Underside First

PEOPLE are divided into two classes bv their
uttltude toward new things.' Some jlimp at

them. Others shy at them. Some antlclpate their
advantages. Others perceive their dangers.
When Faraday in 18il� showed before a Bl'itish

association at Oxford thnt a spark could be produced by magnetic induction, u dean of the uni
versity who watched the exper-iment shook his
head and sold: "I am Sorry for it." He then turned
and walked away repenting: "I am sorry for it."
As he passed out of the door he turned again lind
said: "Indeed, I am SOIT�' for it. It Is putting new
arms into the hands of the lnceudla ry."
Nobody ca n deny that hi!': apprehensions have

been justified. But the learned gentleman over
looked the electric lig-ht of the future.
At the time of Churles II a law was enacted to

prnhlhl t «oaehes on the streets of London because
of "the destruction caused by their wheels to the
pavlng stones."
There was undoubtedly reason for such legislation. Coaches did wear ont the pavement. So do

trucks nowadays. But it would be better to
strengthen th.e pa vlng tha 11 to abolish the trucks.There IS No Yellow Peril?

192,288,000 Tons of Coal

KANSAS mines produced 192,288.000 tons of
coal from 1869 to 1f12-l, according to a re

port 011 this Industrv written by C, M. Young. professor of mining engineering at the Unlverstty of
Kansas and published recently by that Inst lrntlon.
The outlook for this business is brighter thnn it
has been for several years,

I\' HIS very interesting talk before the Forum in
rite Unitartan church at Topeka recently. ex

l'ungressmoll Charles F. Scott, editor and pro
prietor of the lola Register, dwelt at SOUle length
(Ill his recent experiences in .Ja[18n and China.

:\11'. Scott Is a keen observer. He has the news
paper acquired faculty of the real reporter who is
iuoidng for facts and knows where to find them.
I-If..; lecture was interesting because it was so far
removed from the guide book talk of the ordlnary
traveler, He scarcely mentioned scenery; he was
interested in the people, the manner in which they
llvod, the kind of government they lived under,
I heir economic development and future possl
Itilitles,
We have heard and read a great deal about the

"1('1101\' Peril." 'We hear that every time the navy
tliqne wants an increase in naval appropriationsnllCl every time the army ring wants bigger np
l'I'npl'lations for the army.
'I'here also are cranks of the Hobson variety,

who posslblv do not belong to the na vy or armv
ring, but who are obsessed with the Idea that we
nl',' certain to be involved in war with Japan.

:\11'. Scott found that the Japanese felt hurt, as
lill',\" had 8 perfect right to feel, on account of the
lli"criInination in the new Immlgratlon law, They(li,1 not dispute the right of the" United States to
I'r"�nlate i�migration or to forbid it entirely, but.
Il!l'�' do resent plcklng out Japan and applying It
(1 i fferent rule In her case. �

lnder the percentage basis of that law the tota 1
uumber of Jnpanese who might have been admittedif tile same rule had been applied to Jnpllli that
Was applied to the other nations, with the excepli"11 of China, only amounted to about 150 a year.I·('!·tainly thls. trifling number could not ha ve
�1'1'ionsly affected the United States.' Probablymore Japanese will come into this countrv underthis law, or rather in violation of it, tha;1 wouldIia vo come if Japan had been accorded the 'samelI'eatment as other nations. In that case Japan(lti,c:ilt huvs co-operated with the United States au
thol'ities to prevent violations of'the law, but nowihl• .Japanese government does not feel undel' any

�

Ij2 Million Miles of Surface
A BOUT % million miles of roads in the United1'1. �tates will have a hurd surfn ce by the end of
this year, ont of a total rural mileag-e of 3.002.!H6.•Kansas is 'way down on the list. There are 129,-
125 miles of rural roads in the state. and on Junu-

. ary 1. 1,410 miles were surfaced. There has been
a small addition this vea r.

The Nenrer He ,CUD Place 'em, the Itlore It Count.
In the Gnme For Him

area of considerably less than Kansas. If this
hoped for industrial development Is' accomplished
the resources of the nation much not be wasted in
an expensive and finally disastrous war.
The conclusion of MI'. Scott is tha t there Is no

"Yellow Peril." In this he probably is entirely
right. The' only Yellow Peril there is, is in the
minds of those who Insist on the expenditure by
our Government of vast sums of money on addi-
tional armament. <,

Here's the Air Mail Record

SINCE the airmail was started in H1l8. the
.

planes flew 10,5�6,532' miles. Forty employes
were killed, of which 29 were pilots. More than 261
miliion letters have been ca rried. The cost to
the postofflce depa rtuient has been $12.�OO,R79, The
income from the t ranscont lnenrnl line alone is more
than $60,000 a month.

Warns Foreign Monopolies
AVERY real American could read with satisfac

tion the timely warning "issued to foreign
monopolists recently hy Secretary of Cummerce
Hoover in an address at Erie, Pa.
According to l\{l·. Hoover, the United States is

spending more than 800 mll llon dollars yearly for
the "purchase of commodities controlled by Euro
pean monopolies, which because the United States
ennnor compere with them, are able to charge what
they please 'and so gouge the American public for
nil the trude will bear. The principal monopolists.of course. arc those which control the rubher, cof
fee, nitrates and potash industries, the products" I)fwhich Ilffpct overv Amertcnn consumer, As Ml·.
Hoover -declared, the pr.ocedure of some of these
monopolies may eventually bring a crash around
entlre Industry.
The Secretary of Commerce pointed out that the

He Used 12 Wheat Drills!

CHARLES DUNHAM. a farmer In Haskell
county, used 12 drills last fall in sowing 6,()()()

neres 'of wheat. The crop was planted part "of thetime at the rate of an acre every 1% minutes!

Potato Weighed 3 'Pounds
AFARMER living' south of Lyons, E. A. Shum

way, raised an Early Ohio potato this yearwhich weighed more than 3 pounds. And in an
unfavora))le potato year at that!
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Click - of Triangle T
(Copyrighted, 1925.

BY OSCAR J. FR1END
All Rights .Reserved)

SOi\.lIi;'I'II 11\(1 in June's thront n ched
II" she 1'l'IIIiZt·(j the pltlf'ul little
tl'lIgt'cly of a trampled down and

bt'li u-u I ife behind t lin t exprusslon of
uulu-llovlng wonrler n nd that questionJug gin lice lit· her,
"L'Ion se, Petc, won't yon 110 it?" She

spoke, u nrl there wns a little catch in
her vulco.
"Yep," sn id T'ote hnllilily. "Shore

will. But I gorru hlll'I'Y buck home."
Mrs. '1'('nn('�' n ruse to go into the

IIC)I]se. She stnreil nfter the simple
mn n who WIIS h'llllin:;: his chn rges off,whistling runelosslv a"nd st roking them
with IOl'in� hu nrls. She 100k(,11 buck
lit the ynllng couple beside bel'. Her
hn rrl fllcl' luul sortened Impercepr lhlyand there were tea rs in her eyes.
"God bless th' pn ir of vo," she sn.irl

hon rselv. "T'oor lad ! Everybody has
II cross of some kind to bear, I
reckon."
"I reckon," ngreerl Parlnne soft ly,":-lUll, In one WilY Pete is blessed fur

beyond us."
"How on earth can he he-pool' rellow?" murmured .Jllne pityingly.
"Because, little girl, it tn kes so littleto mnke him happy," rejoined the man

soberlv. "Now, before yon ask quest ions. tell me wha t happened here to'IIny."

Jnne Told the StOl'Y
Like the stanch little being she wnsJnne began to tn lk, She started withIhe coming of Rillton to npologlze. Shelind just reached the point where theyhad set out to flnrl the punchers whenshe WIlS interrnpted for the thlrd nndlust time by the n rrlvnl of the third

pllrty whose ohjectlve wns the rnnch..1udge 1.'errl'1l lind �heriff CromieI'drove liP In the Jm)::w's Ilutomohlle undlenpell out. 'l'he jurlge \VIIS the first
man np the step�. He wll\'er] Illoft u
.t;qnllre of popel', incongruQusly remind·

ing his dnughter of a schoolgirl going011 vnca tlon and wildly waving herhn nrlkerchlef from the rrnln.
"SI\y!" he burst out, "J got this

telegram just before Crouder and 1
left town In response to Bnrton's emer
gencv cn ll. It's lin answer to one of
my letters regn rding Haiues-c-a mostsnt lsf'vlng answer."
"It sure en me at th'· right minute,"added Crnuder ItS he followed I1p the

steps nnd sen ted hlmself on the w.lcker
hench, showing himself to be, to this
extent, the judge's contlrluut. "Now.th' first thing, let's got this here
rustlln' business strn ight. Burton
culled I1S. Hn s he alren ely gone 1""He tool, the men aud set out shortlyafter calling," vouchsafed Jn....e.
"Whut's this ahout that telegrnm?"lI&ked Fnrlnne sharply.
The judge thrust a bit of paper intohis hands.
"Helld It", he said. "It's from Claude.Tpfferone, sheriff of Pledmont county,Tl'exns. I know it by heart: 'Right,.Tudge, man named Allison. Wanted

south of here five hundred dollars'
worth. I'll bite. Whnt 110 you want
me to do?' 'I'hn t's jUflt like Jefferone
all right."
"He sent this wire from Hemming,"commented Fnrlane. ""'here's that ?"
"Hemming Is the county seat-just

!\Cross the river clue south of here-
mnvhe twenty miles." -

"If I ever sa II' an exnmple of pure,blind luck," exulted Fn rlane, "this Is
It. It WOUldn't happen again .in a
hundred years."
"It Is the most opportune thing I

ever saw," ngreecl Terrell.
"You don't quite get my menning,Jndge, fit thllt," chuckled, the other.

"Shoot, .Tane. Get all the <letolls of
that raid 011t of your system; youhllve an audience of three listeners
now."

(Oontlnued on. Page 12)
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In the Wake of the Ne,,'s

What Do You Read.?
WE WA :\,'1' 0111' 1'('allers to help us in making Kansas Farmel' better.I l' we know whnt you read, we clln bet.ter pIon our editorial pro·J;1'1l1ll for the tomillg yenr. Plense clip out this entire hnllot nnd have itIIl1lrl\Cd hy nil 1ll(,llIbers of the family who rend the paper.. l:"ut an "X"after t'he Ilnllles of the features which you like especially well, and 0check murk "'II" after all other felltures which you orclillarlly read.Bny� nllli girls 111111('1' ]8, plell�e write t.heir Ilge rh.:ht nt the t.op of theCOllllllll which they ('heck. Pllt the hallot ill an ('Ill-elope nnd Ulail it rightsonn to: The Editor, Knnsns Fnrmer, 'l'opekn, KUllsas. 'l'hnnk you.-The EIIitOl·.

n:.I'rUTm

Pa sing Comment by Tom Mc:'\'eal

/FnthCl' plotherl Boys and Gl�ls (GIve OK!)

Al'thul' Capper's Letters from 'Ynshington

Harley Hatch's News of ,Jayhaw}tel"'FilI"111er I I I-----_---+---+----'--
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nadlo Stories and Progrrtll1

'''arld Events in Pictures

_A_n_S\_v_el_·s_t_o_L_e_g_al_Q_u_e_s_ll_o_ns_-
�__ �I �__�__�__�.Truthful Janlcs' Yarns \

Patterns and Fashions

Dr. Lerr'igo's Hea1th Talks

\VOlnen's Service Corner

The Continued Stodes

Boys' and Girls' Page

Hoover Cartoons

Th� Market Page

A I Acres Cartoons

The Crops Page and Reports

,I
I

Livestock News

Our News Carto'ons

I
I·

..

Do you like our fellture stQrles telling' how Kansas farmers haV:e been
Buecessfnl In their chosen types of farmln·g? ...•....

" ............•...What new fell tines or Ill'tI(lI�Fi would you IIJ,e to see in Kunsas Fnrmer?
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COULD anything better ex-:

press the spirit of Christmas
than a gift that brings comfort,
convenience, and happiness
every day of the year?
That'swhat aColt Light plantwill bring you.
Think of the difference good

light will make in your home I
To be able to read in any room
without hugging a circle of feeble
light; to be able to protect the
eyes and health of,yourchildren;
to be able to greet your neigh'bors with the cheery glow of
home-made sunlight.
And your work in

..
the baf!land farm fard is less tedious and

more quiddy finished under the
b�ghtness of Colt L�ht. TheColrhce plate andColt Ironmake
coolcing and ironing easier.
Colt Light is safe. You need

no technical kno-wledge to oper
ate the Colt Lighe plant, which
requires only re611ing with car
bide two or three ·times a year on

the average farm. Union Carbide
for use in the big zoo-lb. capacity generator is sold direct to
the consumer at factory prices.'One of the Union Carbide Sales
Company'swarehouses is located
near you. Catbide is always uniform.World�s bestquality.High.
est gas yield. It is always packedin blue-and�gray drums.
No Christmas, gift lYill.bring

as much to you and every member of your family for years to
come as Colt Light. And its cost,
installed andworking,isleluhanthat 'of the cheapest:automObile.Write our nearest office'today-jf
you 'want to greet your familyand friends at Christmas With
Colt Light.

' -

Write to the neaTest bTanch fOT the n_ frje book
"Daylight 24;Houn a,Day"

J. B.-COLT COM;PANY

No· other proposition offers as great an

opponuniry for the farm·trained man as

selling the Colt Light Plant. Selling ex·

perience is unnecessary, for we'will train
you 'to .make a IUCC!ese of this work. If
you are over ,2"5 years old and dri"ve your'own automobile write our nearest office
for full particulars.

'NewYork. • • • • • 30 13. 42(1 Sf.
Roche.ter, N.Y. • • 31'Exdwlile St.
Chicago, ro. . 1001 'Monadnoc:k Block
Itanau Oly, Mo., ,"Hi·N.Y. Ute Bide·
ChattaDOOlla, Tenn., 6th .& Market SfS. '

San Frandaco, Cal., 8th & "Bl'tIDII8D SfS.

ctCOLT LIGHT IS SUNLIGHT)'

.

A DEMPSTER WINDMILL FOR·ze POSTAGEwm you· be one of the THREE who will win big Dem�ter-prlzes just ,bywrit·- ing us a letted Here Is how you may do It. .After·.oro years manufactQringwindmills"we are conducting an investigation to 'find out where" the oldest,Dempster'Windmills:are in semce today. '
•.To,the owners wlfo authenticallv write ua about tbe'three.6ldeat Dempster Windmills atJl1 Insetv,lce we willlilVe'tlre foliowing'FREE,prlze.. To the0_ 6lthe'oldett:'Deml*er Windmill_.will slve a new Demperer Windmill and Dempa_ Tower. To t_heownedifihe aetond oldeorDempater Windmill we ....11 g1'Vo, a new�Demplter Windmill. �d placeWIll be rewarded witha De!Dpater Windmill and,Dempster Tower at one.balf price. ' .

,
-

r �

'I1lere ate 1'10 totrlnp to thll ofFer'. If·you have nDemp"er WlndmllJ wlllm,'a·still ·it<11n8 after years ofaervlce/:write unhe facu about It. You 'may win: oncof the Dig free pdJea.' .
'.

Our invutlgatloTvcloses ]anu4'r:i I, 1926, and all
letters mwst be in our .0J{a:e onor-be/o.re'tluu date .

Wln.a�blg p'rizel .sena :your:�tter-'co ",'fQda:y.
� 'MILL�. CO.

.
. �719 South SIzth'8cnet ;B�tRJcB. NBUR.

. B;��I lCan.·CItv. Qman.,·SI� Fall•• ".n.-&, ot.'t.homa 'C&y,'��=
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year, ,and the fund is to be ralsed by.
Iaereastng . the Income tax rate % per
cent and levying a poll tax of $2 on all
men and, women oyer 2'1 years old.
The minority report opposes a state
pension fund and recommends that the
state render aid to the extent 011 .%the cost to the various countles and
cities Incurred in caring for the poor,
It Is perhlllI)s' w.ol'th� of note that the

majority report was' signed 'by the only
woman on the commission and also a
representative 011 ol'gan!zed Iahor, a
member of the Brotherhood 011 Rail-

A Real National Audience way Trainmen, whLle the minority re
port was signed by a' proressou of the,
department of economics of Harvard
Unlverstty.

.

The maximum of $7 a week Is re
garded by the majority report ns be
ing the smallest nniount which will
enable life to be maintained under
decent conditions.
The minority report holds thu t a

state pension svsteru does not constl
tute a desirable method of meeting the
problem, H holds that a local ('0111-
lll!llnity is better a ble than the stare to

determine wbo shall 'be aided and, to
what e;x:tentt'; that a state systemwould rellevo children of thair duties
to their parents; that It would have
an adverse effect un work atul sav
ings: and that coutinuous pressurewould be applied at every succeedingIeglsta tlve session to 'increase the
weeklv pension rate.
It is thus verv clear lv seen that

there a re two side�, to this questton,and the outcome ot' tne proposals to
the :\fUSC3uchusetts leglsluture will be
watched w.ith keen interest.

BY JOSEPH FREED

By the end of 1920, when we speak
Llf "the radio audience," we may, well
,ay we are referring to the entire
notion.
Then, actually, the. whole country

cau listen In, at one time, to· broad
l'tlsting from many stations, and on
Yl'ry Important occasions also could
l't'Ul' a single event broadcasberl thru
"II augmented link of leading stations
ill mll!nij7 states,

.

Contributing to the pOBSibHlty of
11I1I'iog a really national audience are
:,uch factors' as the, vast Increase in
i he . number of recelvlng sets, the
!ligher power of many' stations, and the ,
r ileudld programs, including the peln-
('j pal happenings in politics, socie.nce,musle and athletics.
We have heard it reported-for in

-rauce, when 'nhe Presrdent speuks=-
t ha t "the entire country is listening
in." That has not been true: it could
nut possibly be true. We would bave to .

.i-sume, just to mention one phase of
llie situation, that Il!ll> people were. sup,
plied with sensltlve reeelvens aud' Ilst
('Iling at 1,000 mHes 011' more range, as.
iuilllons would llM'e·-to do. However,
pl'obubliY as high as 20 m!lUon· persons
IlIIlY have been reached; A vast audl
euce heand the ntght sessions of the
Ill( tlonal political conventlons in W24,
:11 Ill, now are hearing- programs broad
rast thru a chain of srattons. But up
I) the present we certainly have not
hrd a truly nattonat audreuce, not even
Iur the world's serles basebutl.: when
100 stations broadcasted the news dl
I'.'('t from Plttllburgh ov

I

Washington,('it Ilel)
_ transmitting the voice all the

«unouncer 01' reading the returns as
: lu-v came . in over tilt! telegraph wire,
II h lclr was done'. In the afternoons
\\'l1en, onl,y a smaU part of the Imbli:c
(' iuld listen. •
.Iust the same, it Is equally true

I hut, with the- tremendous interest· in'
l'Iillio now.' being manifested, another
.1'('11 r will see ·the vision realized', and
II,) one can foreteH what obherwonders
II 1'" in stone.
In its short but Illumlnatlng historyr.utlo has- passed thru two stages in

il" develepment, fl'Olll; Ilhe standpo�nt0[ public interest.
First, the 'boys tool, up radio as a

i',,\,hy, slmd·ying· the wlreless- code and
then building crystal recel'vers to hear

. tit" early broadcaeting experiments.
:O;econd, -thei�r flathers, amazed at the

mn rvels, delights and potenttaltttee of
rulto, became enthusiasts;
[II those days just 11 .few years back,tlte women. of the house were, 'horrified

at seeing, all kincb; of. queer-looking
IlJlllllratus cluttering up the tables. 01'
turning the' spare' room topsy-turvy.'I'lte filir sex regarded radio as more 01'
if, '., of a nuisance.
How different to-d-RY! We might

.;,1_;- that the thlrd, period 011 .radlo
dl>l'elopment has- come to pass-the ap
JlI'J'eiation of the women in not only[ii(. entertainment and Instruetlon, that
�'I'e so mysteriously, but so effectively1I1',rle possible, but also their dlscoveuyI hat their homes would be adorned,\lot defaced, by these radio recelvers,
1t,>1V encased ion such flue cabinets.\I'illt batteries hidden away In consoles,
In other words, radio's flir8t appeelII I., to the earr and now it is also to
I It,.' eye-particularl,y the feminine!
It may be sa.�e to, assume, thel'efol'e,I !In t 1!F2H will be ev:erybody's .yen.r in

I'llllio, and we shall ha.ve the national
n IIrlipnce- In realitv. 'The> few rema,lnille; scoffers w111 have retreated from11i"j I' strange- attitudes otl' fli.tOwnlHg up()lI �llch a blessing' as radio. 'Flie great
11I"j(ll'ity of Amerieau homes, by bhe
"'Id of :L1)'�6� will be equ'I'llpedl wlthl reof O>:I·el's, Thus i:t wlU -be poesible, on1:.'(> O(,llaRicm oil a gl1eat event, to ·reach
Sllllllltaneously practi('ally the entire ,
[I" IIllation. All will either possess a
,Pt or know' where a receive I' Is'locll1ted
1l1'''lInd which. nhey will be weleome' to
a.,:�elUble. .
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JoT!PITS ,!{Christmasjog
RADIOI.AIII-8,withoutacreJsories

-a Radiolawith the
new power tube

FAMOUS from coast to coast-Radiola III-a, a four
tube Radiola of big performance. It is inconspicu

ous-is compact-easy to carry around-and attractive
for your living room. And now you can give it new power
with the new power tube-the RCA Radiotron UX-120
that means real volume on dry batteries.

Four tubes' cannot do more. And many. a bigger, far
higher priced set cannot do as much! One man who
can afford to buy ,any set has heard a humlred and four�
teen stations_on his little Radiola III·a and won't change
it for anything. And now he can add the. power tube
for still greater performance an4 finer tone than ever,

Wit� ltadiola Loudspeaker'UZ-1325', and four Radiotrons
$63

Slight additional cosefor adapt.ing for power tube.
Rtich, clear tone. Distance. De
pendability! ,These are thingsfor whiqt this set is famous.

RADIOI.A In., without· acmsories

$ �

This Radiota is the boast of thousands of owners. It is
sponsored by Brunswick, in combination -with Bruns
Wick. plilenographs. tt is tJte joy of homes from coast to
Ci:oast-the greatest Christmas buy-for t ie least money.

With cwo RadiotroDS'and head
phones _ • • • • $24.50
Small-light enough. to carry
-about-sturdily buil�! A cork
ing'gpod set that gets distance
on the headphones- an!i nearbystations on a loudspeaker.
Ask to hear these sets with the
new power Radiotrons �hat
give them great volume and
relIlli1tlcable tone, on inexpensive dry batteries_ MADE B,Y THE MAKERS OF ItADIOTRONS

Pensions, for Aged P(!){)r
l'he Mas9achusett.!l leg'isiatul1�. at its1'�'llling sessi'on, will tll'ke up· the ques,1")1l of pensions for the' aged' poor,.\ eomD,llsRion IIppolnted at the last

�e!;lSi()n, after an. e*haustlve investiga-lon, has just snbmitted a report, orrather two reports. The majority reI,ort favors, a pension of $7 a· week to�II persollB over 70 yeal's old, whoseltl('ome does not exceed $365 a yearand whose property holdings do nQ.!;(lxce�.d $3,000 in value. It Is estimatedthat it will cost 5% million dollars a

RCA-Radiola
:&M>IO· CORPORATION OF AMERICA CHICAGO NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO
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Frank Made $300That Day·,
And He Helped Greatly in Boosting the Kansas

Record Last Week at Chicago
DY F. D. NIOHOLS

AMO�G the Kansans present at "the
ficourt of 'Iu::;t resort" ill Ii vestock

nut I ters=-the ] nrernn tionnl Live
Stock Exposlt lou lust week at Chicago
-\\"ns Fru nk Zl trick of Scuunuou,
(:herokee cuuntv. Frank Is Hi ven rs
oltl, nnd it \\"IIS his fir"t trtp to Chi
cngo, Ill' wus unu-h inlcl"l,,,terl in the
sho I\" , u nd the (·roll·d,; and tho clevu teri,
u'evervrhlue. Hili' not so muuh that
he didn't [In.I· )Ilellt�· of ntreutton to
the Innnerllu te hu"i!le"s ur 1111111"1. which
was 1'0 pla�' I"IlC ga 1I]t) II"Hh the Ohero
kee COllllt�· tt':11I1 ill the uun-collegin te
judgillg contest. ,,'IIl'1I the excitement
wa s over it wns rllxeovcred tlui t Ihe
team had rn kun fir"t ill jllll;.:ing cn tt le,
ill the fllce (If \\"01"1<1 c'olllpeli lion, II nd
second (III SIIl'I'p, and thu t FI"[lIII( b:.I(1
ellll'rgprl u s the 81'("on(1 mall in the
contest, aud also wi th a prize of �aoO!
And II,,; rhls is l'I"l'! t.I' goorl pay for
(lilt' rln.v!:-; work-c-evr-n in Clricng« !-he
then dlscoutlu uerl hi" efforts. n nd re
turr u-d 1"0 a study of the crowds n nd
t he stock.
Frnnk will enter the n nimn l hus-

111I11l]rr eIPpaltuH"lIt of the Kunsa s
Hln re Agrtculturn l (,'ollegl' nox t fu ll,
lind wi l l II�(, Ihe *:"10n to lu-l p pur col
lege expenses. He hn s JoeI'll in cl uh
work f'i vu vr-n rs. '1'he tou m wn s
coached hy H. L. Glhson of Cnlutnhus,
Cherokee eounty u gcnt.
In Ole e'olIegill te jt1(I;.,d ng contcst ('he

Kan�as Statc Agri<-uHllrnl ColIl'ge took
7th pInel', with � (ellms enterl'd, with
4,a::!G points. as ('oIllIUirptl lI"ith 4,4::i!)
fOI" Ilw 11'11 ((lol', Oldn hOllla. Ma 1"\' E.
Hlli�l'. the only girl on I.hf' tpllm: WIlS
the high inc1il"i(lunl, lInll \\"as plncerl in
10th plal'I', in I'he I"I1nldng nf all ill(li
viduals I'nl"c.!I"C'11 in the c()nh'�t. The col
lege crops jlldging trHm Iflok nih. \\"ith
a,�!)l point·s, as r'olllpllr('(1 with' 4,::!�1
for the "'infer, :-\orth (·urolina.
'rhe Knn.'flS Slnl'e AgTicllltllral ('01-

le�e hnll a CI'O[lS exhihit·, IIIO�tl�' of sor
ghllms. in churge of H. H. Lnutle, that
uttracted a huge nmount of ntteutioll
from I"i"itors. In the sheeJ) depnr('
ment the college took j( long st.ring of
uWllrds, including that of chllmpion
wether in the grnde untl ('ross hred
sheep section.
In thl' cllrlond show Dan Casement

of ?lIlInhnttnn I'l11erg('rl in .�ccoI111 pluee
with his yen rling- Herpfonls, with 40
('urloads shown! E. Hurlllnnn of )lnn
hutl"nn was in fifth plncc on his Here
ford cnlye�. nohert J-T. Hnzlptt. of EI
dorndo. took n long string of R wllrds
with his hreeding Herefords, liS usual,

lind so did C. E. Tu lley of Meade on
his Ga llowa YS.

Among U;e Kansas winners ill the
Juteruationnl Hn y und Grnin show
were Ruv Stu'hn rt of '''ebher, who took
fi I"s.t 011 10 en rs of white corn, from
region G; in the same dlvlslon L. C.
Swi hu rt of LOYPII:ell was 2nd, Ira Swi
ha It of Lovewell :3rd, .I..J. Johnson of
Eltlor:t rI" 4th, 1'. A. Redburn of Eldo
rnrlo nth, IIIld C .. C. Cunninghnm of
Eldorndo 10th. Ea rt G. Cln rk of Sedg
wh-k wns one of tuo wlnners In the
hn rrl red winter whent division, anrt
so was (irn�'son Elchelhcrger of AI
mcnn in the yel luw corn dlvision. Other
Kn nsu s awards in the grain show went
to G. I'. Cohertv (If Hutchlnson, L. C.
Groninger of Beudeun, G. C. Rice of
Munrleu, H. A. Blsk ie of Seneca, John
Regler of Wltitewlltcr, Harold E.
Stnadt of Ottn wu, F'red G. Laptnd of
Lnwreuce nml .lohn Pu ull of Berne.
In the juuinr corn contest Kn nsas

wlnners Included Donald Hunter 01
Manhattan. Frn ncls Brenner of 'Vllter
vl lle, Va rdon Ga rrot of "'n tervltlv,
Ollie 'I'n ngemn nu of Seneca lind How
u rd Hanson of 'I'opeka, In the junior
Angus fCf'(ling contest the Ljungdnhl
boys of Manhattan, who won 1111 over
the countrv in previous shows, took
2nd, 3rd and -Ith on their three Angus
vea rllnus, with 37 nnlmnls entered.
The winner. hy the wn�', in this very
11"11 I'm show-ring hI] ttle WIIS a girl,
Paulinc Brown of '-\Iedo, III.
One of the fen tllres of the show was

the success of the Prince of Wnles on
his olle lone pntry, un lI!!:ed hull, the
King of the Fniries. After tnldng first
in his' cla�s he won the scnlor and
grand championship. All of which was
ulJout all His' HO.I'III· Highness, the
Prince, COllI II be expected to do on
one nnimnl.
The .lown Sta te College had the

("hnmpion st.eer, a purebred yellrling
Angus, Mah ,Tongg. .lohn Hubl;!' of'
Milson City, Ill., won first in the car
lond division on his yearling Angus.
In the hog division a feature of

consldf'rnble Interest \VIIS 11 "ton litter
pxhihit" f!"Om the Sears noebnck Agrl
('nlturnl Foundation of 16 Poland
Chinn hogs fnrrowed by one sow last
I'pring on the nil ",leigh Farms of Frpe·
port, Ill. These 16 nnimals weighe(1
4,7Sn ponnds at fl months old, which
esta blishes a world's record.

Let the women do the work-with
as modern equipment as 'the men have.

Overlooking the Close-to-Home Market

GONE are the days of the flickering movie
and. the broken reel. Arid gone are the

days of "flickering" radio reception for those
who use the DYMAC Selecto Five.'

There is a circuit Tn its \mahogany cabinet
that's ditferent-e-a circuit that 'gives faultless
reception•.And there's a dial system on .the
outside that eliminates "broken reels". in' the
shape of interruptions from stations that do
not interest you. •

Ask your dealer about this unusual piece of radio con
struction, or write us •. Its price is $75.00. You should
have a DYMAC Loud Speaker ($8.50) and a Type G
,Headset ($5) to go with.the Selecto Five;

ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS MFG. cO.
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

Clear as the
BestModern
Nollies ,.,.;

J?;"er), DYMAC
Product is
Guaranteed
for One Year

Type E He.�d8et $3
Vernier Dial $1.50
Loud Speaker Unit,

$5
Solduing Set

(Standard) $2.50
Crystal Sel

(Complete) $7.'()
Sub'panel Socket

75c.

IT'S A

.'
,"

PRODUCT

. DEALERS: Apply to your own Jobber, or to.American Rutllo �(fg. Co., 1416 IIlcGee St., K"n.88 City, lI[o .. or 10
Westero Radio lIltg. Co., 134 W. Lake St., Chleago, DUool.
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Color Your Butter-
"Dandelion Butter Color'; Gives That

Golden June Shade Which
Brings Top Prices

Before churn
ing add one-half
tea spoon fu I to
e a c h glillol1 of
cream a 11 d out
of yon r churn
comes butter of
-Golden June
shade. "Dande·
lion Butte.r
Color" is. pnrely
vegeta ble, harm
less. anel meets

all State and National fouel IlIws. User!
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents lit elrng or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
':\Tells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

Ground, Limestone
For Agr.icultural PUl]Joses

WrIte for price. aDd F H E E •__ple
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

220 W. 20d St., 'Vlchlta, KaoBae.
rlant: EI Dorado, Kan.....

Feed Corn-Husk-Cob!
Our eRr eOI'll SlIrer and Cob Crusher
handles snapped corn wet. dry or froz.
ell. Crushes ear corn, husk.
cob. Best feed for calves, dairy
cows. fat cnttJe. In threo
sizes. for hand or power.
50 to 200 �US. per houl"I.
Catalog free. wrltetodBJ'.
BLOOM MFG. CO.

995 Main St., Independenae.lowa

l'l10 0 L $288YYCOMFORT BAITS .

=

-10 sheets 72x84 Inches, weight threepounds. Suttlclent tor one comfort. Thor
oughly washed. Soft, clean and Banltary.Postage prepaid U.SS. Cash with order.
WOOL BATT COMPANY. Dept. "H"
Box 1323 (barlotte. N. C.

FU R·S AND HIDES TANNl,n
and 1'IANUFACTUREU'

. INTO COATS, RODES,
RUGS, LADmS' FINE FURS, ETC.

Repairing, Remodeling, Relining.
WESTERCAMP FUR AND TANNING CO

Coloraclo,'Sprlngs, 0010.
Reliable Furriers, Tanners and Taxtderm iHts

�:.,��lo:';n:hl::I���:�:i FR. E E ! !
Highest Prices Paid For Raw Fur.

Standard Rebuilt Typewriters$15.00 to $65.00. Guaranteed to he Ilerrcct wril!nll
machlnes. ROl'als. Underwoods and Remtngtons.
Coleman Typewriter Co., \Vlchlta·, Kan!'lu;I.. the
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.

Ship NowI
��n�O���;r!'t� BIGftSMinkkMuskrat, II'
�fill i;��cK��

oirid.eirittis.io-thieirifitur�also in aetlve demand. Highlll PriOIl, Fair Orad·
1111, Quick..1 Relum, GUlrlnleed. Ship AI Once I

FREE &a;'�I:ec;.� ���g:�u��� NOW!
r.--------- IIE. W. BIBBS .. CO., Burera 01 Raw Furl,.

4132 Blal. Bldg., IIA11$AI CITY, MO. II Send'me Latest Guaranteed FUr Price•.
II Catalog of Trappers' Bargains and a FREE

Sample of Biggs' Animal Baits,'
II· - .
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Expect Hog· .Prices ·to Hold
Would Take Large Increase in Receipts on Mar

ket-to Disturb Present Margin
BY HARLEY HAIl'ClI

Tllis week for the first. time in six
<; 11'I'S I ;visited .the plant where ·tlie Car -Charges Radio -Battery
Kansas Fanner is printed. The trip .

was made by Ottawa and Lawrence And now to answer the questions
and back --by way -of 'lilmporia. I was -asked about 'our -radlo. :As to the .�

surprised to find so much corn stand- Dame, I can't give that .In these t

ing In t.he field; it looked to 'me as if columns. lean .glve -the price, how-'

hllif the.crop sUlLis to tbe 'picked, but ever'; it set us .baek just ,$140. It is
r I1UlS were to. be seen in (most fiams, a -standa rd -make '1I0W being largely: r

and if we ·have weather such as the advertised;·it 'has "five tubes and a'

1-'15t· week haaglven us, the;Kansas Cl'OP "'wet" .or storage battery. In addition

won will be in' the crib. The corn on there 'Is' a Itl'l'ge loud speaker which

t e rivet' bottoms of the :Kaw, "Neosho adds .grently to reception .as we have

and .Ma�ai9 .des C�:gne is .goorl ; snap used it on our old set and _get much

[udgrnent from the roadside would in- better results thnn we ever did while

dlcate 40 to 50 bushels. The upland using the phonograph as a loud speak
fields in the counties north of Coffey er. I cannot sny as to which is better,
averaged about with the northern part the wet or dry batteries. The wet

of that .countr, and a little better battery costs most to start with; such
[ an we have grown down bere in tbe a battery should 'be cha'rged once a

southern part. Topel,;a bas greatly Im- month and the ,cbanglng costs �$1.IOur
proved -In the last six .yeal's as have battenv is like the one in 'our motor
ail the towns I visited. 11' wish I could car lind on a trip this week we took

',IY as much of the fa'rms along the nut the bntteuy which was ill the car"

way; but I cannot; the fences need and which had been kept fully chatged,
fixing, the outbuildings need repairs and pur in tlie radio battery. The trip
and paint aR do most �of the farm res 1- charged it -agaln. :{l'his is the plan we
deuces, Why should our cities Im- intend to 'use in charging batteries

prove so much while our farm's .stand this winter 'and I think It will work
still or .go backward? -Is the city gain all right If we use the car as much as

always a -farm loss? It should not be we commonty do. 'By the, way, '1 got
rha t way. half the price of the radio back last

week, hearing about the sklnntngKan-

Where Paint 1.S Plentiful sas gave Missonri at the football game
'at Lawrence.

The Coffey County Pomona Grange
and the rural mall carriers held a

joint session in Burtlnzton, November /

28, to discuss the matter of cutting
down .expenses according to the plan
off'ered by 'Homer Hoch, our member
of congress. . There is no class more

eager to cut down public expenses
than the Grange, yet all present
feared that the plan offered by Con
gressman Hoeh, which is the doubling
of the present mail route mileage,
would result in much poorer service.
It was azreed that the plnn 'of having
the substitute carry the mall in ·times
.of bad roads would not w!lllH-for where
could you find a SUbstitute who would
carry mail at such times only? It was
the idea of the Grange that a l'eturn
to tue wages ,paid before the ·recent
raise 'was prefernble to asking the,

,

Do ., Pcarllier tn do ilotible his ,present duty. I

� 'C bat· ayIn this connection let ,me ask, per· ,.'
�

'K",
.

. \,.
, .'

�

sonnlly, wily do the Government, the'
,� ., �O·W, '0),.: I '4'� ·.6b-.�������d�I:�donot:�e: �::ew�o:p�:::i��: (p

.

If your de�ler
t

� or· ,.....--
real hard w.ork to be ·the fh'st to stlf-

!

t cannot supply . 'W; 'll' ". .

'aM'!Q you order di-' ..... , .en.. .���'��fel' in any reduction of expenses? We
"

' '

;1,& ,fill rect from us
l : .you·,lterltDnooa.;z.

lIlay say that rural mall carders do' Send '110 money t Metal.,o-Metal· '

t b t k b
' -are .g6ara:nteed tD -PRY the post- l

DO
'

nve' 0 wor
-

very ard, "'hich..is outwear any other pants man.

'true in .gond. weather, 'bllt ·they do: at the prIce, Made of

hnve the hardest time of 'anyone in �:i��r.��p��r �\��t�e��':,'; $. 2' 3'�1 '"the ,Government employ. 'So why be- '
stItch Inseams, Curved

.gin Ivlth them in .cuttlng down e:x) i waIst band Inoures com- n.:lI have �received a . number of letter..s penses? . _,:! fortable fitting qualttles. '. ,VB y)
of Inte -�rom ,radio :user;; ,-who want -to - l' Maclnlv F....baCk·Mf Cknow '.Wbat :klnd ·of radlo.,we have. ·He who fhids farming most prolit-' S- 567

�7r,e., .

. ,g. o •

. ..What..a:t ,,COat, ,lrow' ,maQ-Y .tubes tit �ses -,able ,th,ink.s Ilccurately'and often.
' mt. ·,Pueblo, Colo.)

t.

THIS is written the last day of
November, and I think we all can

agree that the month has. in a

]., rge measure, made up for October,
Tile last two weeks have been espec
illlly good for corn husking; not too
wet and not too dry, not ·too warm

nnd not too cold, .Under such condl
, 'OU;; we ha ve whittled the standing
.orn down to. 150 bushels on this farm.
I'ne prtce of corn at local markets has
�'olle to 65 cents this week, probabiy
ali that can be paid on a shipping
I'lisi�. Packers note the good feeding
IHargin we now have and will try hard
l put the price' of hogs down' around
,:t), but unless there is a large increase
in receipts I don't believe they can do
it. It Is posslble that if bogs are beld
i.ack-and made hell vier than usual on
this chenp corn that they may be able
to. bear the market down later. Farm
laud 'is very slow sale, and 'when an

occaslonal snle is made, it is at ;prices
oven less than -were obtained prior to
l!IH. "I'hls does not Indicate that tarm
,illg is a -verv profitable buslness;.lf it
were, the priee (If land would reflect It.

Is City Gain Farm -Loss?

n

U·

s.

o
IS

s

But if paint is lacking on the farms,
there is .no lack of it in the cities
visited, especially on Kansas avenue,
Topeka, and on the main .streets 'or
he college 'towns -of Emporia and Law
renee, I wonder whether the girls of
those towns use the common variety
of barn paint .or whether they 'have
Iouud a better 'grade. "My renders may
ask me, "What business have you
looking at the gi rls ?" :And I have to
answer that I can't help seeing them.
( wish that the Indian brayes of 40
,I' ars ago could see the Will' paint
now used on our streers : it is the one

improYement, I believe tbey would
sanction. I don't wonder so -many city
residents use motor cars on every pos
�!ible 'occasion; Jt is a risk� business
('J'.o�sing 'streets on fo.ot nowadays.
Walkeps come to a street crossing and
hesitate a mO�llent while they glanee
down one side of the sh'eet; then they
start and when half way !Icross look
hastily down the other side and either
�top or plunge all, I had to do the
same,. and.'1 was reminded e,'ery time
of the rabbits we see down on the
creek. IDh�y 'hqp out of the brush into
the edge .of the 'road 'und sit there a

moment rolling thefr eyes, \yriggUng
their ears and wrinkling up their noses
before scooting across.

1

Woo 'Much on the Air

and whether we have n dry 01' a wet
-batterv. Most of them ask how we

manage to get the A tlautlc coast cities
so plainly 'as they huvo not hud much
luck that way. I will have to confess
that .slnca the first week we have not
had much luck, either. It is Rot the
fault of the set; it will bring In New
York virtually as pluinly as Kansas
City for it has done it for us, but it
does not often ..get a chance. There
are Ilterally dozens of powerful send
ing stutions between here and New
York aIHI when they' are on the air
they blanket the Eastern coust cities
pretty effectulllly. Once in a while
they get thru, and we happened to •

catch them, the first week we got the
set. Dlstunce is not the reason we get
them so seldom, 'for we always can

get Pittsburgh 'when that station is
broadcasting and it comes in even

louder than .Kansas City. -So I can

say that when ,there.is no Interference
from other "stations our set·will repro-,
duce New ,York as 'loudly and as plaln-,
ly as Kunsas Olty. There,are too many
stations on ·the air; it would be rbetter,
If .we had 20 powerful stations In the
whole country instead of the hun
'lil'eds we .now have. :

Don't Favor H. F. D. Idea Rll
and 'INSIST I

/

[Proved safe by (millions and prescribed 'by physicians 'for
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago

Toothache Neuritis RheumatismPain.

Sat"�n �,Accept only '''Bayer'' package
, "� 'which contains proven directions .

Handy "Bay.er" boxes of 12 tablets
.

I .Also bottles of 24 .and 100-Druggists.
JAlpIrln ,18 'tbil trade mark 'ot 1JlI1er �lIIanufacture of MoIiolceUcacldeBter of SaUcyllcacld

.nd'�D don!t oend·Q8 .'<eDt fo"four months. Free
trial. -·Wrlte .t onc.·for our apecial offer and' tree
book .boat the improyed h........ wlth:metal-to-metai
wherever the.. la,we.. and strain. NooId,fubl=wrA� �8'�v..treDjltbaDddunbWey.Aot q. I

BABSOIHIROs,.,'''I::t.-=--_· CIIIc4P
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Click of Triangle T
(Continued from Page S)

This time tuere were no further in
terrupuons. ,I line resumed her recital
prncttcally where she had left off,

,"You say Barton rode down an
studied t h' ground while waitln' for
th' punchers to come In T' detunnded
Crondl'r when she had finished,
"Yes, sir," :;;Ih-' nodded.
"An' he said there wasn't more'n six

rust lers at th' most ?"
"Yes sir"
"AI/h� t�ok clght riders with him?"
"Yes, after seeing t ha t foul' men,

were lr-f't to gun rrl the northern herd,"

Then the Shm'iff Left
'('1'0\1(11'1' nodded in immense sn tlsfa�tinn n nrl turned to the jndge,'
"T'hnt Blfrton is a fnst worker fol'

yon now. n in't he, .ludge? I told yon
on th' way our 1 bet there wnsu't much
lise in me emu in' 'long. 'I'hore's no lise
orgn nlz in' a )!O�"(" It wuu lrl he a
'waste of time an' money, I'll jllst bor
row a horse from this ontfit au' ride
011 afl.'r t lr' gn ng. With t.h' quick start
:\ftel' th' vi llu lns runt he harl, I'll most
Iikol v moot Itn rton n n' his punchers on
th' \�'ny hru-k with th' whole shehn ng
hefol'f' mornlug. I'll run along to make
evervt hinc lp�n1."
.JlJ(lg(' TCl'I'ell f'rownorl thonghtfnlly

for n moment and looked at Fn rtn n.i.
Thp lurtcr nodded at the oxpectuut
off'icf'r,
"Hr-Ip vourself' to the pick of the ('01'

ra ls, �h('l·iff. PXI'<'pt for my horse n rul
Mi�s ')'1'1'1'<,11';:," he su lrl. "Ynu'Il fim!
mv 1111111 1'('tp. nut nt the hnms, Hc'Il
gel �'''Il' nll�'thinl-! you wu nt. Hndn't
YOII better ;;IIlY for supper "efore �'lIn
go'!"
"'h ile �hcl'i rf 1'1'01111('1' mnv not hn ve

been the 11l0�t hri l l lu nt 1ll1I1l in the �l'I'
"i!'!e of t he 111\\,. hI' die) not suffer frum
that. Ili�,'n�p '''111'''" IlS polke Illalal'ill.
"Nope." h(' ;:11 icl (,I'i�pl�'. "I f YOII'1l

pn� llIe "I' a �nll('k of' Jowl to l'nt on th'
,,'nv 1"11 he g(lin� now."
':Allythin� yon wish," .�Ilid F:trlnn('.

".\ nel ll\" thr W'I\' Sheri rF PL'te I� aIlttlr' �I;'w of ,,:i·t'.' Don't' minll him.
H("s not a rC;';lIlnr plln('h('l'. hilt he
knows horSt'S. ]'I't hilll I)i('k YOII ont
a mOllnt. AJI(I. a("'o1'rling to �'on1' fhc
ory, \\",'I! I,,' ('xpei'ting �·ou IlIIck in
time for "l'l'nl,fll;:t."

Cl'onl1f'1' �tll r<'ll ke('nlr n t the spen );('1'
for tl'lI('I'S of' s:lI'caSIll in this last 1'('
mark. HI' fonnel none; FarlanI' hud
reflllv I",.'n in eurnest. \"ith u qllick
st.ep 'he tnrned nnd went around to the
cormls. ]n un incr('c!ibly short time
he hnll tal,en the food prepnred and
departerl.
As they wn tched him ride j)urpo;:e

fully off thru the dU91;, Farlane briefly
gave the text of the message from EI
Diahlo.
"J tolc! the sheriff thnt Pete was

my man for two reasons," he added In
re!'j)On�e to a 1001, of inquiry from
Jane. "I didn't want him questioning
Pete, in the first place. In the second
place, Pete has a lifetime job right
here if he'll accept it."
",,"e'ye got Hnine� In the hollow of

our hnnrl." declared ,Jlldge Terrell
after he hiltl read the note for himself
at the til hIe. "This message of he
trIXYIII is a c!ollhle corrohoration of his
gllilt. Anrl it Is just what you were
�oing to prrtenc! YOll had received.
Barton lind Cromler will bring him In,
8n(1 before slln-up we'll have a confes
sion thnt will doom that elamnable
Spaniard."
Childish Revenge?
"No," said the younger mJ1n sur

prisingly. "We won't. Thlnl' for a
minute, Judge, This EI Diablo is no
fool. He WOUldn't deliberately put a
noo�e 'fl hout his own neck. And is it
plausible that Haines would incur sus
picion against himself by drivingrustled cattle across the Bar-Circle
ra,n�e if he were really guilty of the
theft? '.rhis note from the Spaniardis anonymous-the handwriting Is dis
�ulsed.' He would deny.it in court. It
does not incriminate Haines. But he
expects me to confront Haines with It,knowing that Haines will also recognize the sender, and cause that gentle
man III ycry bad half-hour In provinghis innocence."
"Then What's the sense in this mes

sage?" snapped Terrell Irritably."What kind of Insipid-childish re
venge is this?"
"There is the hidden meaning," ex-,claimed Farlane excitedly'. "It is a

secret little torture devised by EI Diablo. Haines i!'l really �ullty of stealing my cattle, but he didn't drive them

westward. The posse will bring back
seven hundred badly run cattle-but
not a single captive. 'I'here were four
men who drove them, by the way, and
they will have gone about their other
business."
"I can't understand you," admitted

the judge.
"Let me clarify ilia tters, I was upon the point of Eagle :\lollntain enrl�'fhis morning and I saw fully Ilve hun,

dred steers cut out of that herd and
drtven off Ill) Whistling Hlft. Now,do you seej TIn rton ha s been movingthe herrl northwarrl, von know, Tl!p
fact that five hundred beeves are miss
ing may be suspected, but Burton
can't swear to it uutll we go to the
trouble of bnvlug a complete round,
III) of everything ou the range."
"By George I" muttered Terrell.

"Whnt a clever ruse."
"That's what I meant when I said it

could lmppen but once in fl huudred
voars," lnughed Farlnne triumphantly."By sheerest chance El Diablo made a
fluke. He overplaved his hand, Nobody
was to suspect that drive up WhistlingHift, hut I saw It by *cI(lent.. And
EI Diablo has very kindly cleared
uwnv n puzzle aIHI put me on the trnil
of Haines and the missing :\11'. Bald
win."
"So tbnt's the reason you wanted to

find the punchers," cried out .lane ex
citedly. "You wanted to pursue the
rustlers up Whistling Hlft."
"Exnctly, I had figured the west

ward move to be but n hllnd."
"In that cnse," continued Jane hentedly, "why for goodness' sake, why did

vou let Sheriff Crourler go off on the
fnlse scent, ton? If you cnme back to
the ranch for help to go in a (lirterent
direction why did vou let him ride
nwur wlthnut snying a word? Do YOIImistrust hi III ?"
"The noll' from EI Din blo ehrmgerl

1Il\' mind. As I now know who theI'C'II I rustier is I do not need a posse
-on this side of Ht�d HiveI'. With
wllnt I ha,'e learnell of H:dnes' chal'
n del'. a nd with th is note, I tell �'Oll
thi" situation is mnde to order. Tell
me a little bit nhont this Sheriff .Tef
fel'olll', can't �'on, Judge? Do you l(I]o\\'
hilll renl we)) T'
"1'\'1' "een fi!';hlng' with him many II

tillJe," gl'Owled '.reTl'ell. "'Vhat-"
"Woul<1 YOII go fishing with him

n,�nin. thllt's the vital question."
"Of course."
"Tha t's a II I need to know of Mr.

.lefferone's charncter," grinnell Fal'lune
happily. "Sheriff .Tefferone's sun ha"
risen. He Is the Illan of the hOllr. You
know where the 'phone Is, sir, Go and
get him on the line if YOIl have to call
every number In Piedmont county."
"Say I" protesterl the judge in par

donable bewilderment. "What-how
\vhy-"
"Get hold of Jefferone," reiterated

Farlalle firmly. "He and I are going
fishing fol' suckers, lind you've led me
to believe he's a good fisherman."

Up Thru Whistling Rift
There was no moon; the sky was

perfectly clear anti the intense star
light, like pinholes of light shining thrn
a rich velyet cloth, shed a soft white
radiance which all but cast shadows.
The wind sllcked thru Whistling R�ftin a continuous murlllur, an eerie re
quiem sighing thru one great reeel of
a giunt's pipe organ. O"erhead, almost
due north, the Big Dipper swung to
the left of the North Star, the bowl
downward-for it was midnight in,
July. It was a setting worthy of 11
Colossus; a stage for the business of
Cyclops. --

Jim Farlane felt the' insignificance
of all things human as he turned Into
the dark mouth of the canon and al
lowed Jasper to slow down to a cal'e
ful walk. He lifted his face to the
glorious heavens with that same mute
emotion oaf wonder, longing, and questiori that every human sOl,l before him
clear ba(!k to 'primordial, half-simian
man has experienced. And then, be
caliSe he was human, he brought his
mind back to earth and the pursuanceof his personal affairs.
For two hours he rode steadily up

the dark and mUl'murlng pass. The
fringe of brush and stunted trees vis
ible along the lips of the rift overhead
made him think of the �anty mll!,;
tache of a ya",nlng mandarin. Time
was precious because the tt:ail was
yet warm. Given two or three days,and there would remain no evidence
of rustllng beyond the plain shortage

I
In Triangle T stock.
The intentions ot' King Haines could

only be surmised. It was reasonable _
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M. G. KElIOE, whose picture appears ab01le cameto Camrose, Edmonton District, in 1908.' He startedwith a quarter section with only 22 acres broken,Mr. Kehoe says: "1 farm 970 acres-380 under cultivation. Having had 16 steady years of good crops,1 consider the soil here second to none. 1 keep 50head of well-bred cattle, have modern machinery,and am building a $10,000 house this year."
In the Edmonton District, grain yields are the highest in Americaproduction costs the lowest. Freight rates on grain are lower than inthe United States.

_

I

Edmonton is the largest butter-making centre in Canada. It is thelocation of Caftada's largest packing plant. These Mldustries togetherwith stock yards eagerly buy at good prices all the cattle, hogs,sheep, cream, eggs, and poultry which are offered.
Would you move, if you could make more money? Let us tell youabout the Edmonton District-the richest grain and mixed farmingdistrict in America. There is plenty of good', low-priced land here;

Get this Book-it is free
Write your name and address on the side of this ad. and mail to us.We will send you our Book on the Edmonton District showingphotographs and giving facts and f�gures.

Address JOHN BLUE. Secretary Edmonton District Chamber ofCommerce.EDMONTON. Canada.

THE EDMONTON DISTRICT
CENTRAL ALBERTA, CANADA
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Edmonton District Chamber of Commerce is a voluntary publicservice body. It has no land to sell. It gives impartial and reliable information about all sectlons of the Edmonton District. Itwill welcome your inquiry and answer it completely.
'I.'
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lor W-iater Use
oil- preventing surplus oil
from creeping up into the
.combusrion chambersfo
form carbon on spark plugs
and valves.

'

En-ar-co, being a pure oil,
acts like millions of tiny ball
bearings, giving smooth,
silent operation, freedom
from friction and heat, and
protection to all parts with
which it comes in contact.

Try Err-ar-co in
vour car today.
Drain out the old
oil. Fill up with
good En-ar..co. For
winter or summer

driving it is best.
Don't experiment
with unknown brands.
En ..ar..co has a reputa..

tion ofnearlyhalf a cen..

tury behind it.

Steers Had Passed

,I"arlane \�'�shed down the last �f,
.1his faod witlh a draught from hIS En..ar..co Motor 01uurteen. Leaving everything where it

\\'118, he slung his field glasses over createsaperfect sealIds shoulder .nnd sacrificed a precious
thirty !llinutes to scale the canon wall between Cyll·nderHull climb the tree, From this aerie
he rocusod the glasses and studied the II d· tcanon llnd the two mountains about wa s, an pIS ons,hi in. Ilis was a conspicuous figure eventi I·lIith Ills white garments gleaming in preven lng gaso lnethe morning sun, Had there been any ti ·

d01' the raiders nearby he could have , rom seeping ownIo"ell shut (Jut of the tree like a squirrel. • h k
'

,

He was careless because he was rid- Into t e cran ..caselug his luck to the -limit. He was stak-

dil h di,�lg much on a s�ngle cast of the d�ce. to 1 ute t e gooIOI,tunately nothing happened to him.'
And he was rewarded fur his efforts
lit length by the discovery of a faint
huze rising above the timbered slopes
fl'oll1 a point on his right as he faced
the south. It was .the smoke from a
fh'e 'of dry timber. �

He judged that he had hardly come

h;III'way thru the canon. The spiraling
'1Iluke he estimated to be a scant mile
ahead, roughly' mid-way between the
t \1'0 ends of the pass and perhaps a
qllarter to a half mile in toward the
henrt' of Black Butte. 'Whether this
early morning fire had any connection
with the party he was seeking he had
110 means of knowing. He could but
iUl'estigate.
He half-climbed, half-slid .back to the

floor of the gorge, playing havoc with
his immaculate clothes and glossy
hlack boots. Reckless of his, appear- T,HE NA'TIONAL REPI'NINC COMPANYalice, he quickly saddled Jasper, and
they were off along the murmuring
I'ift at a smart trot. the sound of hooB
ri,nging out occasionally above the
dll'ge sung by the wind, ' *,
"This place is enough to get on any

II?dy'S nerves," commen ted .the rider to
IllS mount. '''It's as' incessant as a
POlitical convention noise.' You haven't
had any water since last night, old
ff'llow" but if there's water up here

:o,tnewlJ.e�e 'for cattle there's / plenty
Wre for, Y9u." ,

M Na'me IS' S...;'''t or R F D N _
F f 11- 11 lid I ht 'Y -------.,.----------- .,.... • • • o.

1
or 11, yam ��t l{, l1a!<R e stra g

,Iefore him, a rugged" jagged, walled,', '
,

__

(Continued on �!lge 17) Post -'>/fiCe'-------------'C"";Q"",um, ....'------------State----------_

Buy Cood Ea·ar·eo Motor 011 at the
Slla 01 the Boy aDd Slate

"

EN·AR·CO MOTOR OILEn..ar..co Gear
Compound for
Transmission
andDifferential
of Tractors,
'Trucks and
'Motor Cars.

IMPORTANT: Changing theoUinthe
,crank-case isn't all there is to proper automo
bile lubrication. Don't neglect the Trans
mission, Differential, Steering Gear, Springs,
Brake Rods, Clutch Rods, Wheel Bearings,
Generator, Starter, Distributor, Water Pump,
Speedometer; Clutch. There's an En-ar-ea
Lubricant for every pa� of a motor car.

,

Upt - MedlUIII- Be•.,
EIIU'. Be•.,

Steel Drums •• SOc Per Gal.
Half-Drums •• S5c Per Gal.
10-Gal. Cans • 95c Per Gal.
S-Gal.Cans • $1.00 Per Gal.
I-Gal. Cans. $1.15 Per Gal.

Prices subject to change
",oIaI Eno'er-.. Mot_

00101' Ford Can

Producers, Refiners and Marketers of "QuaUtV" Bn-ar-eo Products for Near1v Half a Centurv
,Branches and Service Stations in 115 Principal Citiea of the United States,

- ---- -- - ----------
, ,

.

Send lor the EN·AR·CO Auto GaIDe PREEI
TbeNa� IleIIaIa8 eo.paaJ', 704M., Nadoaal BuUttlal, CI"elaad, 0Il10
I enclose ,4c in stamps t� cover postage and packing. Send En-ar-co Auto Game FREE.
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Club Work irr Douglas County
DOUGLAS

countv won't cclebrnto its first
nnntvarsarv of havinc a home demonstra
tion agent nntil .1nll\1Hry 1. but it has
crowded t h i s short pcrind hl'ill1fl1l of HC

«ompl lshment. Clothing. iui lllnerv HIlII hen lth hn ve
Ii II been on the progrn III a 1111 pf nil til rce projects,.lu-n lth hns proved tlIl' IlIP�t popular. '.I'he WOIlH'nhave c1(111e some outstn ndlngtv g"ood \\'01'1, with the

course, as those of von who saw
tile _ Doucla s <'<lll11ly poslr ivehealth ch i ld cx h lblt nt the Ka n
!'as Frr-c Fail'. wh ich WOIl rtrst
prlze, will uurlersrund. :'IJnch of
the (·l"t'elit f,ll' ;!'ootl club wOI'I; in
this ('C) 1111 t�· hrlollg"s to j\J lldred
Smirh, h o III c domonst rn t lou
n g:E'l1f.

.
:-<nt so IOIl1! nco tho 17 organ

ized clubs of Douclns connry
gathered in Lawrence for a
health achlovoruent rlay. Each
«lub WIlS responslblo for a rlem
onstrn tinn. "'hrn n II had bel'n
HInged, n comnlote story of the
hen Ith projocr I\':lS dopictcd. The
Vlnla nrl Counnunity Club ox

Jllldred Smith pln lnerl l11ethocls of ehanzlng a
parien t's nlghtgnwn. lind Belvoir,changing 11 twi! wirb 11 patient in it; BInd, Jacktold how to chnnge the drnw sheet ; making the

pat lent coruf'ortu hle with pi llnws wus dcmonstrnrerl
hy the Pa'lmyrn g"ron}l: the value of n horl tableand hed pocket wns f'xl1lainNI h�' the \Yllknrnsa
women, how to mu ke cort on rings hy Lecompton, 11

The "jUe.Urlne Chm,C" CnNt. Left to Right, �Ir ...
A. M. Ockerblrul. �Ir". G ....rge De,,' �Ir". R. I..
Colrmlln, Mr ... A. n. Col.·JlulI. und ;\lr '''. F. Elkin

hed crlHlIe by Plf'n�nnt Grove, nud a ::;to11P wringerhy the "'inte·'r COllllllnnity ·Clnh. Two women from
Big Springs tnlll how to mn I;c n fl�' trnp.\Ve ne\'er rP-lllizf' the \'lIlne of l;nowin;!, how to
nPlllya h:mcla;!'!' Ihnt will �I":"I�' pnt 1l1Hil necessitydeJllnnds tbat \\'e make one, hut no Donglns c011nty('Iub womlln (,\'('1' \\"ill fpei the lacl; of Ihis Imowl
('llge. 'l'he Hl?sppr \wnwn pxpla ined l"lle roller 1.1Ilml
l1�e; the {)nl,l'iel;!'e, the trinngnlnl': the Pleasant
Vnlley, the spiral: nIHl the Vallpy Chapel. the f011r
tllil han(1age. Infant cure is an importllllt phllse of
the henlth )11'0jP!.:t, an(l the Rl'llrl;et C0I1111l11l1it�' ar
ranged the rle1l1on�tl'lltion for hathi'll� hally. Sen
gel ('omm11nity told how to bathe Iln adult who is
ill.

PCl'hllps the mo�t interest'inl: 01' the d[,J11on�tl'a
tions \\'11 S II short pla�' n rl'H n�('(1 hy the Ka]]wlI ka
c'01l11ll11nit�', \\'hi('h pro \'('(1 thllt the bomc medic·ine
chf'�t, if It il' \\'ell pl]nipPNI. is inrleed 11 friend inneed. The cllbillPt use(1 in til(' piny has an inte1'
(·stlng .�tory hehind it. :-<ot �o lon� lI'go a K'nnsns
cyclone swept nway the 'V. F. Elkin homp, but left
Iln olrl chinn cahinl?t intllct. Whf'n the home WIIS
refurnished, there was no plare for this piecc offlirniture Ilnd it WIlS stored awny. .lust recentlyJ\bs. Elkin ·saw possibilitips in It .fllld put Mr.
EI'kin to waTI;:. The medicine chpst WIIS the result.
A big baskf't (linneI', commnnity singing 'and a

I>hort entertainment, along with the spirit. of
friendship .alwlIYs ·e,·lr1enced when club folks get
togetheT, made this a great £lilY.

Skorl Guts Ar<nmd the House
By Our Readers

A. LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to1").,llla.k;e ,our house..keeping easier or our homes
brig1hter. Per,haps YOIl ,hllve discovf'red some short
('ut that your neighbor doesn't know' about. If so,

. won't you tell ns ·uibout it? ·For all ·suggest)fons w.e
(,lin use we will plly $1. Address the Short Cnt
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topekll, Kiln. Include
Postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

When Everything is "H'aJ'rdyA. CL'EANING olos('.t .is ,a "I'ecy hanAY ,palllt ;of .the.1"). house, especially ·during house cleaning. Here
may be kept a broom, 'a -long-han'iUcH dust 'pan, a
wall and a floor mop, 11 weighted brnsh (if the
floors are waxed) lind II bllsket of smaHer sup,
plies. In the 'basket mllY be kept the materials for
('lI�aning windows, furniture, Willis and woodwork.
F.or� ,,QU.t .the .()or.ll('.J;s a 'clothes.pin may

By Florence K. Miller
be spl it lind sharpened nt one end .. 'When it is covered with 11 dump cloth it will serve this purpose
very well. Other bnndv equipment includes 11 longha nrllerl rerrtgerntor brush. 11 Pili! with a brushruck and soap t.ln attnched .. lind a mop wringerWhich may be fllstened on the pall.Scotts Bluff Co., Nebraska. Zelta Matthews.

Baked Apples Delicious
WHEN bilking apples, if u stick of cinnamonand a piece of lemon lire placed in the hole'left by extracting the core ill atldlt ion to the sugar,It will .giYe them a delicious flnvor, Place the.apples in muffin tins 11 nd thpv will not run togethl'r IIn(1 will look more appetiZing when served,Pratt County. :'III'S..Jack Duncan.

A Band of Fur Helps
IF CHILDHE� have fill' to go to school, vouwill find they may he kept warmer by sewlngbands of fur inside the slel'ves of thetr wintercoats. just above the wr-ist. 'l'his fur touches thechild's wr-ist and prevents the cold winter windsf'rom blowmg up the sleeve.
Lyon County, Josepbi.ne H. Coffeen.

Pear and Celery Salad

ASL\Jl'J;I� recipe for 11 delicious salad that .willnld von ill hren king the salad monotony isthis. cnlllng for pears lind ('elery."1 can J)ears 1 cup finely chopped celery-1 'hen lettuce.
DI'II in pears and cut each haH in three pieces.:Arrllnge in nests of lettu('e ICllves, and sprinldewith the celen·. Cover with dressing:' garnishwith pimento. To mllke the dreso;;ing, blend II..!t£'lIs1100n Illustlll'd, II! tl'aspoon salt and If..J tea·spoan pnpl'ika with 2 egg Jolks; add 3Ji cup oliveoil grlldulllly. As dressing thickens dilute with% teaspoon "inegar. Chill ami add Ih cupwhipped Cl'enlll.

Our' Fann HOline News
By 1\lrs. Dora L. Thompson

THE feethe bird" is nftf'n too mueh for thefHllllly that sits lit the heard. Frugal "bonsekpepf'l's Ilsun,l1y Ilre oblig'('(1 to use all of their ingenuity to serve the leftover turkey or goose In41n appetl:l;ing mllnner. SlIllIds, crellmed meats, cro(jllPttes 11 nd snch a I'e devices used to disguise the('IlI'CI18S 'Pickings. "'hf'n the fllmily hilS had '1url{ey for a wI'ek, they doubt if they ever care foranother. A hl'tter WilY is to l'pmove the bones fromthe 111 rg-pl' 'Pieces of mell t: pIll ce the JIlea t in 'asmall crocI, 01' enllmel bowl lind covel' with meltedl:J.I·d. 80mptime 111 tel', one mil;\' fork the meat outdf the lard, place it in II hRsin in a warm oven andbellt �be mf'at while melting t'he ).11 I'd. It may becl'pnmed, mixe(1 with slllarl dressing lind groundup for sandwiches or ('ut up into a salad. ThuscoverNI with lard, the Illeat will keep fresh formonths.

Jam from GaUon -Cans
Iowll friends write thllt their IIpple CI'Op was a

"p1'llct'icnl fai'lure; frosts tooK most of the small
fruits. To bu�' fre�h fruit and clln it is too ex
IJCnsive. As.ll substitute ,they are buy.ing the gal-

. Ion CUillS of 4'l'utt ,thM, as ,a: rule, lack sugar. This

fruit is hell ted, sweetened and �'e-ca'nned or madeinto jam, As sugar is comparatively cheap, thi�method proves to be less work and less expensive.

Candy Recipes
1\Illny of the best of recipes for 'Chrtstmascandles mav be found in the advertising materialsent bv ruauufncturers of beet sugar, molasses,gelatine lind other Cll.ndy ingredients. Not mnnvreultze how ellsily marshmallows may be made nrbome. Gela tine a nd sirup and hea tlng make 11])the reelpe. It's found ill the gelatine manutacturer's leaflet.

As to the Finger Nails
By .Helen La.ke

TI-lEHE isn't the slightest reason in the worlelwhy the average woman and gil'l-girl esneclally-should not have shapely finger-nails. )1'01"one with even average health, it is merely a mnttel' of using, II f·lexible nail file for a minute or twoevery day or so. Smooth down the roughenededges with a few touches of the emery board. Thl.,brief attention keeps the nail genteelly shaped tothe tips of the fingers. _

After washing the hands, gently push back thecuticle with the towel and the skin around thonails soon will shape in smooth lines around the.

nails, while at the base of tbe nalla graceful ova Iof white w1ll appear..
�.If the nails brenk easily, dIp them In olive oil

('very night nnd see that the daily diet Includes
generous amounts of greens, vegetables, eggs a III 1fruit. Once a week, treat the nails to a full:�equipped manicure. May I send you directions'foT one? Address Helen Lake, Kansas Farmer,.Topeka, Kan.

DiIiling Room Elegance
THOS'E of us Who embroider a great deal hnvf'accumulated ,a miscella1neous collection of left·
·over floss. Because we can' sell stamped ·a·rticleRconsiderably cheaper without floss, and OOOO11SI'
we think some of you mig,ht like to use what �'011'have on hllnd alnyway., we aTe offering these two
aTtlrles-scarf and buffet. set No. 2031-withontthread. Blue is suggested for the border of FDencll
'knots around both pieees. ()I'our 1!ItDa'nds are used.

making it necessllry to throw the thread but oncE'.)Fiowers 'are embroidered in pink, rose, lavender.blue and �'ello,w with yellow ,01' black eenter�.Leaves are ·green. The pllttern is dainty and III"
tistie as you ean tell fl'OIll the. drnwing, am1 i I
is stamped on a durable white material resemblin;.:linen. Both lI,rticles may be obtained from tIlt'
Fancywork Department, Kansas Farmer, Topel;a.Kiln., for no cents, or 45 cents apieee. i.f you dc,
not care for �oth. '

.

Gifts to Decorate the Home
1J"l' 'ORILLE BOURASSA. RHODE,

C- HRI'STM:t\S'to me this year seems 'all '!smi:ley"with the 'chanee It af·fers to 'give pnescntswhich will len'd 'decorlltive touches to the
·Mme. 'l\here�s' tbe cornel' 'hy the window, for in
rsrence, tbat just �emancls an ..e{lsy, '(!om'forta1b'le
("hair. made with s.prings and ,covered with .at
·tractive, durab'le upholsteTlrrg. 'Flow "dad" would
-en!loy -:tlra·t ('h'l1ir in -the evenings ·a'fter 'a hard day's
work. And if mother is to share 'it, doubtlless .she
would want a good reading lamp by it to throw

� .good U�t on her <sewing, fancy
"-'I'Ol'k or relrding.

.Buy;ing ·a "lamp js .II .treat .these �

4ays. IDhere are sucb han_dsome
ones in either 'the Junior 'flOOT
lltmps, 'ilrldge ·la·lIlps"ol' ·ta,ble .Ia.mps.
A brilliant sofa cushion of 01'

'enge v¢ll\'et .tlimmed fin ,gold tlringe,
or ufd Tose, 'Wine or 'CRnaTy. yellow
!lmlmmed in .bIa'ok f.clllJ;:e w()uld
pleaslil many a girl, ana lIr1d a touch
Jof fresbness and Ufe to the living
room. Vases' or jars to hold some
bittersweet or similar winter bon.
qnets, II'dd inside cheer to the win
ter shut-in �house, and make a
..handsome addi�ion to any room.

!I'n the -sa'me- way, a velvet or tapestry living rOOll1
.tn·ble �U"nner ar COlVer, 01' a pia-no bench cover lI1'r
nice presents and at the same time deci�led addi,
ttuns' to 'a home.
ChiD'll has its salad sets, coffee cups and pot�,chocolwte seis, .fruit bowls, and similar pieees. 1

know 11 mother, whose smile never fails over a bean,
ti't.tll lChina gift .£0'1" Christmas.
.Eyery ,home has a book lover in it. _Books of

good pliper, clear printing, substantial and attrar·
"t'ive 'blnd,iDg and quiet decoration,
with of course, worth while mate·
1'1a.] for thought add "q,uauty" lint!
char-aeter to any home.

.
.

Hou�ehold linens always intrignr
• home .maker. There are lovely
materials for sheets, pUiow case�,
:Ilac� towe1s lind bath, table clotbS
an'd napkins and buffet sets. PiC"
tures may add a pleasant note tn
any room. _,Some �favorites are:
'I'he� �-\ge of Innocence, Day;brelll;,
'The �pring 'Song, The Blue 'Boy,
Clipper Ships, and Wliistler's por
trait of his mother. These aDe all
to be had In good colored prints and

. wHI please all the family •

.'
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How should candles be dipped? And will
vou please print a nectpe for chocolate coat ..
nC'- for cand.lee and tell whether bitter or
-weet chocolate should be used.-F. I. M.
Either bitter or sweet chocolate may

j'e used for dipping chocolate, and sev
-ral brands especially for coating
"andies are on the market. If ordinary
vhoeolate is used, a few shavings of
]Iaraffin should be added to the cnoco
late. To make the chocolate for dip
ping, cut a % pound cake of dipping
1r 'coattng chocolate, in smaU pieces
i lid place in the upper. part of a double
'oiler� Do not let the water below it
ho ll,

.

To the ehoeolata ado 1 level
:ablespoon of butter, ol,ive oil or any
.;ood salad oil. -When' the chocolate Is
melted, pour a part of it in a 'shallow
lish. If ·you have a candy thermome
.er, insert ,it in the chocolate and let
he mass cool to 80' degrees Fahren
heit, manipulating the -mlxture all the
lime with the flngel's. When the cho
�'olate begtns -to harden R little on the
..;ides of the' dish, .it is time to dip the
"andies, and this work should be done
(]uickly. Roll the center in the ehoco
J�te, pick' it uP. with the thumb and
first finger and .ruh off the surpluschocolate with the other ·hand. PJace
on a' pan covered with oiled paper,bringing the fingers up over the topto form any desired design on the bon-
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2614-.Tabot Frock. This design,
featuring the newest and smartest de
: ails, is sponsored by fashionably
dressed women. Sizes 16 ye'ars, 86, 88,
-10, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust measure.
2051-Pretty One-Piece Apron Style.

xlzes. small, medium and large.
2306-Attractlve At-Home Dress. A

I;ladsome retreat from the narrow one
piece dress Is this youthful design.
";izes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 years.
260s:..-Sma·rt One-Piece Dress. This

"tyle Is designed especially for bor
rlered materials, which are extremely
rashtonable this season, Sizes 16 years,
:\0, 88, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
llJeasure.

-

1164--Boys' Suit. Both the young
hoy and his mother will like this be
coming model. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8
years.

.

2518-Combination for Girls. This
-orublnatlon may be made straight at
'he bottom or in bloomer style. Sizes
2, 4,. 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
These patterns may be ordered from

- 11 e Pattern Depnrtment, Kansas
-urmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 19 cents
-uch, Give

-

size and number of pat-
-L'rns desired. -

bon. When the -ehoeolate becomes too
cool for dipping, it Is no lsnger smooth
and it will not sUp from the fingers
easily. Add to it some of the ehoco
late In the double boiler and proceed
as before.

Chicken Chow Mein
I tried the recipe for 'Cil'OP suey that appeared In a recent Issue bt Kansas Farmer

and It surely was tine.. 1 wonder If you can
give us a recipe tor chICken chow meln that
one can buy In Chlneae ..reataurants In the
clty?-Mrs. L. s.

I hope you will like this recipe for
chicken chow me ill as well as you
liked the chop suey:
2 cups onion .2 tablespoons soy bean2 cups celery sauce
2 cups chicken 'AI eup bamboo sprouts2 cups water or mushrooms
Out the vegetables fine and fry in

fat. Cut chicken fine, add other in
gredients and cook in water until ten
der. This may be served with rice, or
steamed dry if desired,

Wright's New Book
What Is the name of' the latest novel byHarold Bell.Wright and has It been put outIn book form yet ?-Angellne.
The newest novel of Harold Bell

Wright is "A Solf of Hi,s Father." It-.
- is out in book form now. You'll likeJ Women� �mce (hYner 1 this story. It is clean and interesting,., ��d you'll enjoy e8J.�cially the Irish
girl,Our Service Corner la conducted for the

urpose of helping our readers aotve their
t-u zzlf n g; problems. The editor Is glad to
«newer your questtons concerning house
:tecplng, home making, entertaining, cook ..

n g , sewing, beauty, and so on. .Send a
'"If _ addressed. stamped envelope to the
\\Inmen's Service Corner. Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

Chocolate for Bonbons

Prom "Stepby Step"
H EAVEN !s not rea:ched at' a- single

bound;,
But we build 'the ladder by which we' 11=================================rise -

OFFEll!�he Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday), 1 yr.

'!'ALL�EE'"
Fnom the" lowly ell1'th ·:to the vaulted

_skh'6,. .. 'C Kansas Fa.rmer-�all a_nd Breeze, 1 yr ••.••.••. '625And we mount to its'1i!WI1mit round by
. Household MagaZlDf::, 1 yr ....••.•.•..•... ; •..•round.

You get all three ,publieations '.by returning this coupon and $6.25I count 'thls thing to' be grandly- true: This offer is good only in Kansas and expires in 30 days. Order todayThat a noble deed is a step toward
God, -

Lifting the' soul hom the common
. clod

'1:0 a purer air and broader view.
-J. G. Holland.

Variety in Lunches

WHEN the chilaren want "some
thing different" -for the school

lunch or after-school onch, why not
give them cottage cheese? It Is easily
digested, and furnishes the valuable
pr.otein of milk in a soUd, usable form.'
Foods which may \be combined with
cottage cheese to make delectable sand
wiches are lettuce, IJU'ts, 'jelly, raisins,
figs and dates.

.

Tempting salads ean be concocted of
nuts and cottage choose balls, toma
toes stuffed with cheese, pepper J;ings
stuffed with cheese, prunes or dates
stuffed with cheese,.·�es or pine
'apple with cheese balls. and nuts, and
celery and cheese.

'Adding a pinch of -salt to eggs .will
help them to beat quickly.

'Be ,ure 'You get the
"Market Day Special"
'Wit" the SUN-MAID girl

on ;1

There'S

·4pounds
ojMerry Christmas in this
Bargain Raisin Package

IlI1S .MAR� DEAN-
So it means a lot more than saving
money; it means saving -time and
work, too.
Ask your .grocer for the "Market

Day Special" .put out by the Sun
Maid people. It's the real thing if it
has the Sun-Maid girl on it.
Mail me the coupon below and I'll

send you Free directions for some fine
"Short Cuts to Food Men Really
Like," also our new 32.page recipe
book by Famous Cooks.

It's almost like having Sant-a Claus
come early, with a helper for you
through the holidays-getting this
"Market Day Special" now.
Ofcourse for yourChristmaspudding

you'd have to have raisins anyway.
. But here you get 4 Ibs. of them at a

bargain-the finest seedless raisins
you ever saw for themoney.And every
day you find yourself using them in
simple things and making real-treats
for your family without any extra work
at all.

.

Even plain breakfast cereals seem
like something very special when you
.add some of these raisins to them.

P. S.-Don't.forgct to put out the Raisin Bowl
at Christmas time. No need to buy extra raisins.
Use these plump. tender. seedless ones you get In
the"Market Day Special" package.

GTO'Wn and packed by

SUN-MAID R.aisin Growers
OF C,.LIFOJ\.NIA

A cooperative association of 17,000 individual �owera.

t2,400 �..vr:M-:r;-O:n.-;u;:-M:;d-;ai.sin�r::r::�a;f=-'(lASII PRIZES Dept. B-2U2, Fresno. California )
.

_ Please send-me, free.ifolder "Short Cuts .to Food tH J." t Men Really Like"; the 32-page book of • Famousna", you a alJt1Nt, ru,p' .

Cooks' Recipes for Raisin Cookery'" also detail. of Iusing raisins' Sma /b, I Cookery Contest.
'

c;:/;!�:::,ilsi;:o;",�=�: I Name
,....................................... I

lion. T'tntr Tleip' hIlS " I Addres
: : _ �_ngootI"/!�"..�' oj LfDi�n;nl • P. O._.__ :State __ ,.on'1q,'�lIlgtilSi'pr:i%4S. L_.__ ._ � __

"J
.1

L'OIOJ\'! A Bargain'!
You Save $l.GO on'This Special Offer If YouOrder Now

=============="============
THE TOPEIL\ DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Offer C.

Name. . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . • • . . • • . . • • . • . . . . • • • . .. R. F. D. or St........•••••
Town .•..•...•.•....•..•.•.•.......•........... State •.•.••..•••.••••••..Be aur e to give R. F. D. number if you live on a rural route.
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Fun With Puzzles and, Riddles

,

',<>

�'�'II<t;d�(l'I''''1,p(1!..,\,.."'y.......

Q-is for Quagga
But you'll hn ve to look

To find ont about him
Inside of a book.

My Dog's Name IS Pal
I am 7 vears old nud in the second

grnde. I ha ve a sister named Freida
and two brothers named Ray and Al
bert. I hn ve a pet lamb, a Bantam
rooster and a dog named Pal. I help
illY mamilla with the housework, My
sister is in Colorado.
Baldwin, Kan. Paul Loblngier.

.. To read the ,IIIS\\ cr. read the <,,,pilal letters first, then
.tart over "f::31R and rend the small letters.

'Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There

NOW,- 6l?AtibMAS
LITrL.'E SNOW-I:tm:b
CA.N <50 au..- To

will be a surprise gift ench for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
uuswers.

Try to Do This
1.
2.
3.
4.

A man went hunting (1) on a large
(2) of' land, until he killed enough (3)
to last him a week, which he (4) every
day.
If you Insert the correct words in

the dashes above you will find that the
jour words read the same horizontally
and vertical ly and that filled into the
sentence below the dashes they make
complete sense. 'I'hore will be a pnckage
of postcards each for the first 10 bovs
or girls sending correct answers. All
dress Leona Stn hl, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan.

Lavon vVrites to Us
I am 12 yen rs old and in the sixth

grade. I live V� mile from school. I
have two sisters nnd one brother. For
.pets I have 200 chickens, one dog and
five kltteus. I enjo�' rendlng the chil
dren's page in the Kansas Farmer.
Vernon, Knn. Lavon Tn nnnhill.

Mildred's Dog is Smart
I have ·a white Spitz dog named

Midget. It can do tricks such as

standing up, sitting up nnd pluylng
dead. I am 14 years old and a fresh
man in high school. I wish some of
the young folks would writ!' to me.

Protection, Kiln. Mlldred Knapp,

Can You Guess These?
When butter is worth twenty cents

a pound, what will a ton of coal come.
to'! Ashes.
How muny sticks go to the building

of a l'I'OW'9 nest? Xune ; they are all
curried.
Why is II lume dog like a school

boy adding ;,1" and seven together?
Becnusn he puts down three nnd car
ries one.

What Is the dltference between a
much-worn, tell-cent piece nud a quar
ter? FI fteen cen ts.
'What is the difference between an

old penny and a new dime? Nine cents.
Make five less by adding to it. n'.
What is the difference between 100

and 1,000? 0 (naught).
A man buvs a pulr of shoes for $3

and hands the shoemaker a $10 bill,

he goes into the grocery to have It
changed; he comes back and gtves the
man $7; when the man has gone the
grocer comes in and aavs, "That was
a counterfeit bill YOIl ga ve me," The
shoemaker glves him a good bill; how
milch has the shoemaker lost? Seven
dollnrs and the shoes.
If a two-wheeled wagon is a bicycle,

and a three-wheeled wagon is .a trl
cycle, what would you call a five
wheeled one? A V-hlcle, of course.
There is a girl that works In' a

candy store in Boston who is G feet G
inches high, has a waist measure of
42, inches and wears a .number I) shoe,
Whllt do vou think she weighs? She
weighs candy.

Biddy and Gyp are Pets
I am 11 years old and In the sixth

grade. There are 15 pupils In our
school. I walk 1 Vi. miles to school.
My teacher's name Is Mr. Anderson.
I have one brothel' and one sister. Mv
brothel1S name is Dean and my sister'"s

THE. SCARE.. -I-�
CROW

Across
I-The third and twelfth letters of the

alphabet.
3-Not fat.
S-Popular movie comedian (initials).
7-One who makes you buy.
S-Abbreviation for New England state.
9-Used for seeing.
II-Implement used by a lumberman.
12-A term applied to a person who thinks

he is important.

name is Irma. For pets I have a dog
'named Gyp and a hen named 'BIddy.
I did have two white rabbtts but they
died. I go to Sunday School every
Sunday. Bernard Boyd.
Roxbury, Kan,

We Hear from Charlotte
I am 11 years old and in the seventh

grade. I have one sister. She is I) yean;
old and a brothel' 3 years old. My
ststors name Is Laura and my brother'.
name is Robert. I Iive % mile froU!
school, Chn rlotte Emmingham.
Frankfort, Kan.

Wilber Has a Goat
I am 7 ypars old and in the second

grade. I go 2% miles to school. [
ha ve a brother 4 yen rs old. Vie ha \'e
a goat named Nanny that we drive
to a little cart, We have a pony named
Daisy. I like to read the boys' anti
girls' letters. 'Wilber J. Thornton.
Morganville, Kau,

Up and Down
I-A crisp vegetable grown in sand.
2-Scotch name for girl.
3-Twelfth letter of the alphabet.
4-A direction (abbreviation).
6-Not out.
7-Abbreviation for steamship.
9-Prefix applied to a former president.
IO-The seventh note of the scale,

When you ha ve solved this crossword puzzle send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a surprise
gift each for the first 10 boys and girls sending correct answers.
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BY DR. CHARLES H, LERRIGO

Itch is not a disgrace, but it is con
siderable. of a calamity. Easy to come
and hard to go! So many ,folks have
asked for information lately that I am
lIgnin giving in detail the various steps
fur treatment.
Some writers say the regular sulfur

treatment does not cure their cases. I
think this is because propel' prepara
tion is not made for its application.
In order to kill the Itch mite, the oint
ment must reach it, and it cannot do
this uniess all scabs, crusts' and dirt
are scrubbed away.
Let- the" first step in the treatment

<be a vigorous rubbing of the entire
body, except the face, with green soap
iBe especially particular between the
fingers and around all the bends and
joints of the body. Rub thus for 20
minutes.
The second step is a hot bath for 20

minutes, continuing the rubbing with
soap and a brush.
Next dry the body with a rough

cloth, rubbing vigorously. After that
apply the ointment to the entire body
except the face anrl scalp. This should
take about 15 minutes, so that it is
rubbed in well.
The strength of the sulfur ointment

must depend on the patient. Some are
"very susceptlble to its Influence and
their skin Is easily irritated. In such
cases the strength must be reduced.
After the patient is anointed he

should put on a clean suit of under
wear and socks, and this undercloth
ing should be worn day and night
until the treatment is complete.
If the ointment has been rubbed in

thoroly It wlll need on one daily ap
plication for each of the two following
days.

'

At the end of foul' days take a tuoro
'bath with castile soap and hot water.
'Dry comfortably and then dust the
skin with starch powder.
Now 'be sure that all clothing that

is put on is thoroly sterile. Also be
.-ery particular about the bedding.
-Clothing that cannot be boiled can be
sterlllzerl by baking. This treatment,
if' properly done, is a sure cure.
It happens somethnes that patients

get an overdose of sulfur, it causing
so much irritation that they think
1hey are still troubled with itch. The
remedy for that is to stop the treat
ment and apply a healing ointment.

ill

II
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Have an Examination
r am a woman nearing 60; height 5 feet.

) inches, weight IH pounels," My left stde
around the heart Is always a little sore and
tender; aomet tmes there are little shar-p
pn tn s, There is always a roaring In mv left
"aT. what Is the cause, and can nothing be
clone for It? A. R.

I advise' YOU to have an examlnn tlon
of heart

- �ction and blood pressure,
just to make certain that YOli are not
ignoring some mn tter tha t demands
attention. Heart trouble is not corn

monly associated with such pains,
however, and some whollv different
vornplalnt may be at tbe bottom of it.
'.rhe roaring in your ear indicates mid
dle ear catarrh, and probalhl�' has no

connection with your other symptoms.

Is It a Goiter?
1 have trouble with my throat, have a.

crawling feel1ng, and sometimes choke.
Have been told It was goiter; some folks
�Jay It Is my nerves. 'whe t can I do for It?
My hair has come out badly for six months
ever since the birth of my baby. What Is
lhe cause, and what can I do for It? Would
it help It to have my hair bobbed?

B. 1II. L.

You should not depend on what
"some sav" but should have a llhysi
('al examination to find out if you
]lave goiter. A simple goiter would
'DOt causa the hair to fall out, but one
of the exophthalmic kind WOUld. How
ever, it Is not uncommon for women
to 1091' hair after childhirth. It grows
back in readily. Cutting it would be
helpful, tho not absolutely necessary.

up a cattle shute, Whistling Rift was
,really T-shaped, and perhaps it wus
this peculiar formation which caused
the murmuring sound of even the
sligh test breeze.
He dismounted and had no trouble

in observing that the steers had turned
and passed up this tributary cut. For
a moment he puzzled over how they
had been turned when their herders
were In the rear. Then he understood.
"Of course! King Haines himself,

with maybe another assistant or two,
was awaiting here. He headed them
off and turned them," he murmured as
he stared up the inclined pass at the
smoke of the campfire which was ris
ing serenely from an unseen point a
few hundred yarrls nhead,

Clothes Too Olean?,
Then Farlane did a strange thing.

He led Jasper back out of line with
this newly discovered cut and pro
ceedcrl to examine himself critically.
The climb up to the oak tree had been
hard enough on his clothes. But they
were still too clean. He sprinkled a
little water over himself, moistening
his hands and face well. Then he
kicked and scuffed up a cloud of dust
about hlmseif. He continued this dust
dance until he was as caked and grim
looking as tho he had ridden for hours
at exhaustive pace without rest. As a
last measure he removed his topi and
kicked a bad dent in it, afterward
grinding it in the dirt. The result was
all that he could have expected.
This completed, he took from his

camera case a small package and
opened it. He' poured a heap of shav
ings into a hollowed rock They looked
like the wood parings from holes made
by a brace and bit. It wag soapbark.
Adding water from his canteen, he
quickly beat up a thick white lather.
getting ,five 01' six good handfuls of
smooth, creamy suds. 'I'hls mixture he
proceeded to apply to the slrles, legs,
and mouth of .Iusper in a very artistic
manner. He finished by making some
excellent saddle marks and dabbing
flecks of foam on the bits and buldlo
reins. When he had done the horse
looked as tho he had been abusively
hard ridden for a number of hours.
Surveying his handiwork and find

ing it good, Fariane overturned the
primitive baslu he had used, mounted
Jasper, and set off up the rising canon
at a reckless gallop, his camera case
and field glasses pounding ngnlnst his
back at every leap. He was muking his
ca st of the dice.
He had neared the top of the rise.

reaching a point where the lips of the
pass were not more than twenty feet
above his head, when there sounded
the sharp, vicious report of a ,rifle.
The bullet zluged past his ear, a learl
en mosquito whose bite was death. A
swarthv-taced man arose from behind
a huge boulder a few paces farther on
at a slight bend in t.he pass and grinned
evilly as he sighted along his rifle for
a second and more convlnclng test of
mn rksmnnshlp.
"Hey!" shouted Farlane in startled

ft'ar, bringing Jasper to a halt within
ten feet of the rifleman and flinging
up his hands. "I surrender. Don't
shoot again. You might hit me."
"Eet ees what I try to do," grinned

the villain. "J'nan ! Howell! Georges!"
he called l'risply, all the while menac
ing the man before him with his gun.
In response to his shout three men

ran up from the bend behind him and,
at sight of the newcomer, deployerl
about him and peered intently down
the way he had come, six-guns clenched
In �rimy flsts,
"You are alone, Senor?" demanded

the man with the rifle fiercely.
"'Vhere are thee vaqueros?"
"I am altogether alone," cried Far

lane in excitement. "Qulck l I've ridden
bard to get here.' Take me to King
Haines."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Young Men
Col. Hanford MacNider, at 36, is the

Click of Triangle T youngest Assistant Secretary of War
the country ever has had. He may be

(Continued from Page 13) \ the youngest, Secretary wltbtn a year
,or 90. M-issouri Republicans are urgcanon with sides which became more Ing Secretary Dwight F. Davis to runHheer and' precipitous. Most of the for the Senate in W26.

scanty herbage was chewed and tram- SliOlild he do so, and win, Mac::'>Jirter
Pled clean, showing the passage of a would be in line for his cabinet post.herd. "Tpen, without warning, he came and President Coolidge has shown an"
11)1on a second' rift or, pass at right inclination to fill these vacancies byangles "with WhistUng Rift which led promotion whenever he can.
stralght'into Black Butte'at a gradual Young men in the cabinet won't hurt
4tdlne. It wall somewhat like looking any government.
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ASK the dealer to demonstrat� FADA R}..p�9... ,�n,n. your own home-operate It yourself. -".:-.. ,,_,
Clearly, distinctly, easily, you'll get what you want
whether it's a local concert or a market report from
halfway across the continent.

That's FADA RADIO-The Standard of Reception
guaranteed to last.

,MOllPADARADIO d,alm wllI�,glad loarrangtton�tnltnl t,rmsofpayment. Smd t»
UBl JtromtA�e, , N'wYor".for�oo" R. "PADA RADIO-Th. Standard ofReceprion"

F. A. D. ANDREA, INC.

,I

i

'i

NEW YORKCHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
F.d. Radio, Ltd.-Toronto Pad. Radio, Ltd.-Londo..

Manufaclurm ofTUNED RADIO FREQUENCY rtctivm
using Ih. highly t/ficienl NEUTRODYNE PritICip/,

Distributors of FADA Radio

Dqtr:'�=::!�:!�u�r.de HA�,'J�0N
"The Pioneer Radio Jobber"

Eleventh and Mulberry Sta.. Kansas City, Mo.

Dealera:
Write for Cataloll

FARM WAGONS

I' High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

, running lI'ear. Waa on parts of all kinds. Write
today for free cat.lolr ilInatrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO. 30 EI. Street. Qut.c7, ...

$SDown
Buys AnyWITTE
Engine up to 10 H·P
Uses Kerosene. Gas-OiI, GasoUne, Distillate or

Gas. Completely equipped with celebrated
Trouble-proofWICO Magneto, speed and power
"galator and throttling_governor. Simplest and
cheapest to operate. New devlce makea
....OOa _y. 26" surplus power. Sizes 2 to
26H-P.-all aeylea. Sold direct from factory to

nEE BII lEW rR"':� .r.�I::'Y .v:.� r::i:
EIGIIE BOOK today for ":.t.!lrDBtrated EDgine

oblllJ!tlon to "",. ���?i��':BtJ��l f�ur t!:
...4 Tree Saw. 8-In-one Saw Rig or Pump cataloII8;

wrrn: ENGINE WORKS
11141 Wide Balldlag. KeD... City. MOo
1:141 Empire BalIdlDg. P'tlabargbo P..

WhatA.l.HawklnaofMeridian. MiBB .. did
as s resultof Sweeney training. you can do,
If you like mechanica and learn the auto
business. HawkinsOwns this fine garage.
haa money In bank. Z cars. owns his home.
"I ean honestly BaY It was Sweeney's
wonderful training that did It." MosUal
Iowa atart In with jobs $60 a week and up:
men wanted everywhere in auto business.
FREE flm�.��i�az::d=a�o:ff��
BOOl{ Aefual photoo. Li.ta high p�

jobe. Noc:olored students """"pted.

LEARN A TDADE-
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"NOT A lUCK
IN A M�LUON FEET"

WHEN you buy
your next roof

buy the best your
money can command.

The time spent-the
cost of labor - to lay
an inferior quality
material is identical
with the cost of the
more reliable grade.
The quality of Mule
Hide is unquestioned.
Twenty years service
has proved it deserv
ing of the tribute,-
"So Ilood tltGt only ,h.

bed lumber dealer. Nil it."

Here Are Some of the Pigs Thnt Enrned n Nice Protlt t01' )\Ierle CrJllpln, Jewell
CoUllt,·, III His Club Work Thill Yenr

E�ROLLMENT in the Capper Pig
and Poultry Clubs for 1\:126, now
is open. The best thing about the

'club work for the new �'enr is that
both boys and girls IllIlY enroll in the
Capper Pig Olub; likewise both boys
and girls are invited to join the Cap
per Poultry Club. So we hn ve a ciub
for everyons who likes to rulse pigs
nnd chk-kens. Boys nnd girls who
haven't a plaee to keep pigs may raise
chickens. Other reasons may cause
them to choose chickens rather than
pigs. Sometimes the farm is not fixed
for hogs. There a re no pens, no
troughs, and no hog-fenced pastures,
but everything may be rencJy for hatch
ing and feeding Il flock of chickens.
On the other hand, .manv members

will find it handier to keep R pig. We
encourage every boy who CRn to mise
a litter of pigs. There is money in
purebred hogs. and it is lots of -run to
feed them and watch them grow. Did
I ever tell you I was a Capper Pig
Ciub boy? I was a member for three
years, and those were pleasant years,
too. Here's why: I owned a dandy
purebred sew. She was mine, and no
body claimed nny of the profits I made
with her. When time en me to feed
her I was right there with 1111 armful
of yellow ears of corn, and a bucket
ful of slop. Sometimes I made her
shine with a C11l'l'Y comb and a brush.
You'll enjoy the work, too, when you
get a pig.
W!l are going to make the clubs fit

right in with your farm work. Only
�'ou will enjoy your chores more when
you lire doing them as a part of 'your
club work. Yon will hn ve a ehnnce
to compare your skill with that ofI other club members. You see. it is
just like a gilme.
Club work hrtnas good times. You

get ncqua luted with other. farm folks
who are interested in the same things
you ore. Then there is the pleasure of
exhibiting your stock at shows and
fairs. I'll tell you a person feels mighty
proud to stand by his prize winning
stock lit shows and fairs. Club work
is worth while. Just ask any other
old member.
Someone is going to win a big ·sllver

trophy cup for the good record mode
in contest-work. We are offering planyIlberal cash prizes, and five beautiful

The Leholl
Company

44th St. to 45th St.
on Oakley Avenue

silver cups to members who make
good records 'In 1026. Just as soon as
you are enrolled we will send you full
instructions, and explaln every partof the' club work to you. We are go
ing to help you enjoy your work in
the contest and tell you just how the
prizes are won.
A member who joins the pig club

gets a pur-ebred sow, feeds and cares
for her, and raises a litter of pigs.
Experience Is gained in how to feed
pigs to mnke them grow rapidly, 'how
to care for the pigs at weaning time,
how to get them in condition for the
county fair, and much other valuable
experience is gained. In fact, the mem
ber learns to be an expert swine
breeder. Now Ian't that the kind of a
club for you to join? Our poultry club
members also :become experts. A per
son who joins the Capper PoUltry Club
has a choice of two departments. That
member may raise 20 baby chicks, or
may care for eight hens and one .eock.
The profit In the baby chick depart
ment comes from raising all the chicks
and getting them to grow Into healthz,
vigorous chickens. Members caring for
the eight hens' make a profit on eggs'
laid. chickens' hatched, and any poul
try and eggs soid or used at home. 'We
tell you all about a system of record
keeping which is very simple but at
the snme time complete.
'Wouid you like to heal' from some

members of last year's club? They
will be back 'in the club for 1926.
Here is a letter from Roy Sanders, of
Anderson county. "I am going to keep
the same sow for next year's contest.
Dod wants all my gilts this year for
brood sows. I have a brother who-will
helong to the Capper Pig Club in 1926.
I, too, shall get an early start in the
club a nd hope to I'll ise a ton litter."
Roy enjoyed his work so he will join
again. A letter from Horace O. Ruppe,
of Trego county, tells ua he is coming
buck. "I didn't join the ciub this year
as my sow was .to furrow lute. This
would not hn ve given me a very good
chance in the contest. But I am going
to join next year." Every girl in the
Dickinson county team will re-enroll.
There's Sarah, Rosa, Verna. Pauline,
Afmn, and Arlene : you'll get acquainted
with them and lenrn their last names
next year. (Conttnued on Page 25.)

Capper'Pig and Pouliru Clubs
Capper Building, Topeku, Kanaaa.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the t'epreltent&t1vell of

.•..••••••••••.•.••••••• ;. •••.. , county In ·the Capper
•••••.

1
..•..•.....••.••..•••••.Club.

(Write ;PIg or Poultry Club.)
If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow. allInstructions concerning the club work and wl>ll comply -with the contestrules. I promise to read articles concerning -el ub wock In the -Kansas- Farmer and Mall & Breeze. and wlH make every effort..to acquire InfOrmation about care and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed .....•...•.• _. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • • . • . • 'AS'e •... : ••••..•••
Approved - Par.ent or 'Guardlan
POlltoftlce ........•••...•...•..... R. IF. D Date .

Age .Llmlt: Boy.s 10 to 18; Girls. 10' to 18.
Addreas-Capper ;PIg and Po.ul-try Club 'MainalA'erf!.

.prea..E.....,. .......
'

.tan tol'ltdsh
�

'Patented endg41te and hoo.d l

'prevent manurefrcm reaching
beateruntil running at full speed; I

beater sets behind, and extends
below the .endless apron; original
ll'atchet feed; simple drive-good
work from.atart to-finishwith the .

·.ook·.......
'''Gnat WHtefti" ·tJpread...·:
Low-c:lown-eaayto.load;short

wheel base, close hitch, roller'
'bearings -all·foUJ'l·wheels under
the load':"'light draft.

f.'REEJDOOK-·MaIdnc.li·..... IlJI. EMler· ;
, Seventy-Ibc pqee; muantee and cIeec:rIbee
'thle ..,....Ier.with Ita a-tbIe auto type 'front;.....,.. and lDmQ'.oth.lmp*"-1n whIch'JDU 1
_In--.L W�te to-dq_ r...IioOIcM ...7.

I Hoch Is] a nd Plow (r:
IROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

D'ouble Your
Poultry :Proiits.

,

Makes ·Hens
L._y

,SAVES
BABY
,cHICKS

New D.isc.over·y
SEND VIOLET .RAYS THRU

Science proves that you can easily double and even
trllllo your poultry proflta by buUdlng a VIORA Y
GLASS FABRIC scratch. brooder house. or poultf1house. Ither�by making the sun's Ultra vtotet rar �
work tor you during the winter months. Heua- lay all
yenr-Made hc.�thy, kept ';"arm and produce man}
times more elK&-an elg a day now po8Blble. wheu
poultry iB raised und .•r a VIORAY GLASS �'ABRIl!
scratch shed or pOoultry house.

Marltet Chicks 30 Days Sooner
Thls great dIscovery savos thousands ot baby chlckifrom rickets and dtseases, Makes them sturdy, 8tron�

und lulllithy-ready tor market 30 dars -eaetter. Besul ;
wUI nmaze you. V,IORAY pays tor itself many time,
over, Ear+Ier vegetalJles-VIOltAY Is also ideal to:
hot beds. cold frames, temlMlrary green houses, enclueIng porches lind storm doors. coneaes. sehools all l
screuec hnve found by actual test that IJlallt or ummn.Hfe will mature more Quickly and be healthler wile'
exposed to the Ultra Violet rays-the chemical mv-

BIG TEST OFFER
:I'o let you actualLY. tost thIs new discovery the mnh

ers offer to send prepaid a. largo 1'011 coutatutna 1';
yards by 35 Inches wtde for only $5. &a.Us[actlolguaranteed. 011198 stops Violet ra)lS -YIORAY sendthem through-e-better and cheaper. C�>\:TALOG O�
JU]('U�T. Big profits awnlt ynU. wette today toVloray CompanY.311 Interstate Bldg .. Kan... City. Mo.
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Many farmen aremakiug more clearmoney and
�itquicker from poultry than an,. otherfarm
jnoducL Because of the nice pr06t and quick
retuma people are raiaiJIg more chickeDI.

��l

Popular SIz••• 100. 150. 200 uti 300.£8.
Big oU tank on large aizea. Ea., to operate.

No esperieaee necessB!l'. Complete instructions
with each machine. Thousanda of SureHatch
SO into new hand. every -,ear. andold customera
buy more machinea-all like the Sure Hatch.
Sure Hatch Preab Air Colon,. Broode.. nile

the chic.... Only the chicu raioed bring in the money.Coal and oa.bumillJ! �rooden. Eaatem and Southem
trade promptly ouptllied from CUcago. ID.

Send lor Oar Fr.e Catalog
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Boa 14 Premont, Neb.

The EGG' a DAY for 100
hens cost 1\Irs. Nolan less than
one cent a day. She made
extra profits of $1.80 to $2.50
every day-or $54 to $75 a
month. These are the EXTRA

profits at slight cost. You. too. can keep your
hens'laylng well all winter and make big profits.
Inexpensive EGG a DAY often boosts egg yield
4 times.

WE GUARANTEE MORE EGGS
Your money refunded if it does not pay you

well. 65e package supplies 250 hens a month.
Buy of your dealer or order from us.

STANDARD CHEMICAL Mr••Co.
iII.pt, •• • l1li0.. Om lar.

. ".'1" 01 R.lIl1bl. LI l'oeil ud POIlU",
.

. 'prq,.".,!o,.•. 8JGII••_

�d,,1 Installmen\: Slavin"
Plan for Early Buyers

.:landfor BlO FBEECATAL()(J'
X-AM INCUBATPR co.

� 226 O£, 1101 ..... :J.�

PI...........k. B..... 14 to 11
boun OJl 00. _.)1oD 01 karo.
..... Mo k=-:.H"�

wrl••

Ut0 -. liar

'aJooW!':"fa:tr�:...en P I. Smoll... ·

;D8H. rlt.'or nfcwmatlon.

iI' ..._oCr-'_"_...• ••T_ IIUfW. co.
••'7a ...

Feeding for Eggs
Feeding for fall and winter egg pro

duction requires great care and at
tention. As pullets make the best win
ter layers, when matured, they must
be gotten into laying eondltlon hefore
winter sets in, for if they do not be
gin to

'

/lay before November the
chances are they will not lay until
along toward spring.
Expert poultry feeders state that

not less than 3 dozen eggs must 'be
obtained from every pullet from No
vember 1 to March 1 if the produc
tion Is to be profitable. Of course
the pullets and hens will lay when
spring comes, it is the natural t.ime
of egg production, but eggs become
cheap in price then, while the fowLs
have been fed at a loss nll winter,
hence the poultryma u should sell eggs
-during the time when they are high
priced. Winter eggs are high priced
beenuse of the tliEficulties anti ex

pense in obtaining them.
First-class pullets muse be had for

winter egg production. It is a great
mistake to keep just anything that is
a: fowl. close testing an� culling must
be adhered to in regard zo the flock of
pullets that are to go into winter
quarters. All immature 'and unurrItty
pullets should be disposed of IlS they
will but crowd the paying ones and be
a 'Source of unprofitableness thruout
the winter.
Everything depends on the judg- I

ment and good management of the
man or woman in the handling of
poultry. Success or tulture rests en

tirely on the management, and in
studying the causes of failures the
poultry keeper must keep in mlnrl the
fact that fowls are creatures in 'his
charge. and that' on his judgment
hinges the question of profit or loss.
One cause of failure lies in trying

to keep two fowls where room for
only one can be obtalned, as the birds
never do well in crowded quarters.
Where insufficient housing is had and
conditions will permit the hens to be
out of doors on ·a good range and
where they can find shelter and good
exercise In the barns, it is not advls
able to confine them to the hen-house,
but when there ts plenty. of room it is
desirable to keep them confined.
Any combination of good balanced

rations will prove sn tlsractory. Aim
to ha ve the ra tions complete in order
to meet with all the requirements of
laying hens.
'I'he mash must contain animal pro

tein in the form of goo,d quality meat
scrap. 'l'he pullets should have' it all
during the fall to induce laying. Sour
milk also contains valuable protein.
During the late summer, fall and win
ter. if the green range has become de
pleted, green stuff must be supplied.
'I'he leafy material that 'seatters from
alfalfa and clover hay and fine leaves
and siftings from corn stover also are
fed. Corn, wheat. oats and barley
-are varied in the ration. Grit and
oyster gheU are necessities, as is the
constant supply of pure water and the
dust bath.
It is only necessary to study the

likes of the hens in order to know
what they require, and to supply it at
all times is to meet with success.

Burn Wood in Mexico
A strange appearing locomotive

tender has been completed recently in
the Orient shops in Wichita for its
lines 'in Mexico. Owing to the fact that
wood is used as fuel In Mexico, con
siderable time is lost when the crew is
forced to stop the train frequently duro
ing a run and refill the tender. To
save this waste of time, the Orient has
constructed a tender which will hold
several cords of wood. enough to run
the engine from one division to an-
other.
The new tender was built on a flat

car. An 011 car was cut in half for
use as an auxiliary water tank, This
tank occupies half the length of the car.
A frame was built around the other
half to sen;e as a receptacle for wood.
"Vater towers are few and far be

tween In Mexico. The tank will hold
enough to last the locomotive for many
hours. 'l'he new tender is more of an
auxiliary tender than anything else, as
it hooks on behind the regular tender
of the Mexican engine.

A faction in Poland would like to
have Henry Ford become king of the.
country. N.o doubt the big idea is that
the king will 'bring ·the jack along.

PAN·A:CE·A.
I

puts hens
laying

.

trim
•

In
Put your hen in laying trim
-then you have a laying hen

!you WANT music in your poultry
yard-song, scratch, cackle.
You want an industrious hen

a hen that will get off her roost
winter mornings, ready to scratch
for her breakfast.
.

A fat, lazy hen may be all right
. for pot-pie, but for egg-laying-c
never!
Add Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a

to the ration daily, and see' the
change come over your flock..

See the combs and wattlesturn
red.

.

,

See them begin to cheer up and
.hop around.' See the claws begfn
to dig in.
l'hat'swhen you get eggs.

COB'S Little to Use Pan-a-ce-a
The price-of just one egg pays

for all the Pan-a-ce-a· a hen will
eat in six months. .

There's a right-size package for
every flock.

100 hen. the 12-tb. pkg.
60 hen. the 5-tb. pkg.
200 hen. the 25-lb. pail
500 hen. the 100-lb. drum

:For 25 hen. there i. a .maller package
REMEMBER-When you buy 'any Dr. Hess p"oduct, our
responsibility does not end until you are satisfied that
your investment is a profitable one. Otherwise, return the
empty container to your dealer and get 'l/0U'1' money back.

pR. HESS "
..��A.RK, Jnc., :Aahlan�, Ohiii )

Dr.Hess Instant Louse Killer Kills lice

KEEP COWS H'EALTHY

Yes; Buckeye Type Colony Brooders
savemillions and millions of chicks every
year--chicks that with old type brooders
would have chilled to death, smothered to
death "

or choked to death. Buckeye
stops these great losses. It doubles and
trebles the profits for thousands of user"

Buckeye is Guaranteed to
Raise Chicks When

Others Fail.

Cet the Free Buckeye Book
If you want to raIse all your chicks. write U8

today. We'll tellloU why Buckeye resuJt1I e811
not be approache • why Buckeye �to halfnmuch to operate and takes only a third of thetime and attention. We'll tell you why BuckeyeIncubators hatch every hatchable egg. And we'llIleDd you. free, valuable pOUltry-raising plan.IIDdmethods.S.mplymaU the coupon. Do It now.

IDE BUCKEYE INCUBAtoR to.
1997 E.eIi. AYeaae, ....�
SPRINGFIELD. ••
OHIO, Tnl

... BUenYi
.

•- INCUBATORm..

....1997E.dioIA,.. ,SpriIcfieI..O'
'-�d me free Information
about Buckeye Incubators (: )

Buckeye Brooders ( )

The Buckeye Type Colony Brooder has been
tested 'and proven fo.. ten year.. It i. the one
brooder that furnishes enough heal!
under extreme conditions. It fur-
nishes enough heat all the time. not

Cf brOpart ofthe time. It guarantees con- JhiSetant warmth to aIlthechicks.not "

part of the chick.. With Buckeye
Broodcra there'. no crowding. no
chilling. no overheatlnll' There are
no I oases. Every ra••able chick
develope iDto a profitable bird. .

• W =



Six
Lovely
Dolls

WillMake� a'Beautiful
,

ChristDi�as Present
Look girls, here are six handsome dollies looking for a little

mamma. They are just the finest playmates that any gir-l: couldwish for, and.you will love them as soon as you see their pcettyfaces, big brown eyes, pink cheeks and'l,ignt cuely hair. Everylittle girl wants a doll for her vel'y own. Think of the' joy, andhappinesa-ehese- si-x dolls will bring into your home.
Two dolls the size of Betty, 24 inches taR, and four smalldolls complete the family of six. y.ou can put baby clothes onthe large dolls and you will have lots of fun making. dresses forthe little' ones. These beautiful dolls with pink cheeks, brow.n

eyes, cnrly hair and, movable limbs bring joy to everyyoungster and the best feature is, they ace indestructible.
It won't be long' now before Gh·ristmas;

you want to be thinking about Christmaa;
presents. I:tl you have a doll now, some one
you know might want this, doll! fami1y.

Dolls Are'Baby's, .

M;ost Cherished
Treas.res

.... " '
,', , ..

These si-x dolls will make any, little girl or boy happyand we want every child to have them. .Ask your M(i)ther
or.Father to send. for these dollies. Or, if you- know: of
some little friend whom' you want to make happy thisChristmas you can accept the offer below at once andgive them the surprise of their life. Remember, we aeegiving them away. Better order these six dollies today.
Thousands, of little ones all over' the country wiU Bemade happy with Betty, and her :liamiJ..y. Mother, here is

your chance to insure a happy Christmas for' the little
one by ordering the dollies today. Our supply is, limited,but we will fill all orders as long as our s�p:RI�.. lasts. Fillout and mail coupon below to Capper's Pallmer, DollDept., Topeka, Kan.

A ll six dollies are

on one large sheet
of heavy cloth in
colors ready to cut
o lit lind sew on the
machine and. stuff,
This is so simple,
anyone can do it
ill all 1I01lr's time.
Full instructions
sent with eacb set
of these dolls.'

H'ow to'G·et These'Six Dolls..

, -Fl1'll, Addl'ea8••• , •. 0 ••• �•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -; ••••• of

Capper'. Fanner, BolI"Depl;, Topea. ,Kan.Enclosed find 50c to pay for subscr+ntrons be-lo,w. Selld me the �a:mllydolls' at once,
These six lovely dollies will be sent FREE'. and POSTPAID· to all whosend, us two one-year subscriptions to Oapper's Fa-rmer at 25c each, justMe in subscriptions. Your Mother's or Wather's· aubscrtption wiII count asone in this club. No little girl has enough dollies. Here is your opportunity to get -this family of six dolls free. New, renewal or .extension subseriptlons accepted on this offer. Show Oapper's' Fllrmer to your friends.It will be easy to get two subscriptions .to Capper's Farmer when they seewhat a fine magazine' it is and only 25� a year, Send an Don Orders to

Subscriber's Name·, . , ... , , .... , . :. , ............•.•.. , ..••.•. , ••.•..•.•. , .... ' "

Full Address, :' , ......•.••.•.•••••••••••.•••.•..•.. '

••••.... ".'

Subscriber's Name, , . , , .............•••..•.•...••••••••••..•••.•... , ' .'

Full Address, ,

-

•. , ,.,
""

Sead Doll to,,, .•••••• ,' •••••••.•••. , , ••••••.•.. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. , ' ' '
CAPPER'S FARMER, Topeka, Kan.Doll Dept.,
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Kta1lJ8f1B .Farmer lor December 1.2, 1925,

Credit to' Mov� Corn
eon8iderabl� comment bas been

aroused in Iowa concerning the lower
prices "il.!ich are being paid this yearfor corn. W. ,M. Jardine, Secretary of
Agrienltul'e, asked Nils A. Olsen, as-:
sistant chief or the Bureau of ,Agrlculrurul Economics, and Albert C. WIll
iams, 8 member of the Federal Farm
Loan Board, to Investigate the situa
t ion there, which is much tile same, by:be way, as in. Northeasteru Kunsas,
Here is thebr .report :
The question of credit to aid the orderlyma rk et tng' of Iowa corn has been broughtn t o pr-ornf nence b" t h e- recant severe drop Inju-Icee, The estimated average price of otdr orn recejved by prcducurs in -Jowa was$].01 in October, 1.924, and 98 cents in

. ugu st , 1925. By October or this year theaverage pr-Ice had dropped to 7tJ cents. Inthe first hatt of Nuv em ber- ,cSalcs of newor n were r-epor-ted at rr-om 50 to 60 cents,with an average price of around 65 cents.) t sh o u l d be remembered, of COUTse, that1 he new corn sells at a discount becausec,r its high moisture content. 'l'he declinein corn prices Is viewed with concern byt he people of the state, and especially byfarmers who Bell tor- cash a larg"e part att he lr crop. That such farmers represent noinconsiderable number of the producers Inowa Is Indicated by the fact that shiprents of corn out at the cuunties wheregrown a verage about 20 per cent of therap. and in years of large production some ..

limes reached 30 to 36 per cent. While themovement at corn out of Borne counties Is'elnUv·ely email, In other counties itamounus to as much as 40 to 60 per centd the crop.
The recent break In prices is a result,J J'lmar.tl.y, or tile Jar-ge corn crop producedt h Is year. Recent estimates place the cropJ or the United StMes at 3,013 million»ush ele, and for Iowa at 477,386,000 bushels,-vh lch Is the largest yield in the hi.tory o'ft hu t state. An anal,yale of th"e situation,.!IQwever Indtcat-ea that several factors willtend to off ..et the rncreaaed crop. The lowarrv-over of old corn from last year, shortr eed cropa tn some aecttorrs of. the country.relatively high'er prices for h'og. and cattlea s compared with corn prlc'es and a p.ob.vb l e Increaaed feeding damarrd, a prospeclive Increase 4n 'the number of 'hogs to beJ ed next summer, ,gen'erally good business'onditions--alJ. are stren,glhening faotors InI he price .sltuatlon, On the other hand,there are Influenc'es which may have a,';ellkenlng 'effect on prices, such as the.... Ize of the 'corn crop, some reductton tn theHumber of livestOCk, and the low prices of«t h er feed grains.
Ordlnartl'Y, the lo,west prices for corn arereached during the wtnter months. Thei rloe tnend usullill;y I. upward from Marcho July. A,�'ter J,uly pl'ices are InriuencedI)' the, pr.OSP8ct,,_ for the new crop, TheJ roducer who hal! corn to Bell ha's the prob ..

em of deciding wh'ether the aea.onal risen price Is likely to yield him a profit overIhe cost of holding.
'1'11'ere I. ,much 10 8UPPOt't the view held:lloJ'e or less 'gen:et'ally by farm-ers aO'd, ;!1 ers conversant w,ith condlt-tona 'that at11l'eSent prices (armers who have ltvestockI" feed or are equipped to obtain and ef"clenbly handle livestock should realizeI- uud returns by feeding corn, and that corn't Itl for cash should go to market In annierly manner. M'any bankers and bust,�s men of the state are encouraginc thisjIJlicy. .

To carry out a program of tnc·reaslng'-,'oSloclt h'oId'ln'gs, feeding, and orderly"" ..ketlng, it appears that quite a number.

farmers wiU need lnore credit. In t,he"I in,' f'ar.m'ets probably will receive adelia te nasl·stance from their local banks. Re-11'18 indicate Inlprovernent In the Iowa,tnltlng sltua.t-ion, but bank farllul18s haveI' "n nUlnerOU8 In the. state and there apj' at' to be spots whelle ex-isting creditconcies are not abIe to meet present -Iegitld te dema.·nds for credit, We believe, there-'I re,' �hat the time Is opportune for a wid'er·e of th'e f.a:clllties afifol'ded by the Federal,tennedlate Cnedit System, w,hJch wa's esblished for 1 he express pur,pose of aiding'al banks a.nd, other credit institutions in,nnncing the produclion anll orderly mar,ting of lIvesloclc an'd olher agrlcultul'al{)ducts.
The Federal Intermediate Credit Bam,lt atl1ilha stands ready 'to co-opepate withrmel's, ban-kers and business men In proding sound credit ,for the orderly, mal�ket-
�" o���� ���r;,scr3r,:ec/\;a�:To�e���/��n rediscount properly secured farmers'feR, having a maturity of not tess than, mont.hs and endol'sed 'by an -eHgibl'enk or a Bound -a,na well}-.nlan'atged clIedftJ'J)oration. 'Dh'e 'present pe-dlsoount' rate,
I he Federal Intevmediate CreUlt Bank Isper cent p'er annum. The bank or- ...credit, I'pornt ion Is permHrt'ed to chaTg,e in add 1-LIn thereto- not more than I1h per ceot,,alting the present ma,x,lmum interest l1atelhe .fa,rmer ,6'Ao per cent. It Is expected'I<�t some banks In positIon to do so wlH'ilize the ·(acil1tl ... of the Fed'm-a,1 lnter"<llate Credit Ban,k In meeting th'e need.,

t he farmers. I'n regiotl's where a'd'equateArlit accomm'o'datlona aJ'ie n'ot n'val1a'�l'e'tll'U local banks,' con'dlttons, can be h71-', ()ved thru the organizatlon of properly',nitallzed agrlcurtural �redlt corporations·hich' may rediscount paper wlt'h the Fed'1"1 Intermecll'ate Credit Bank_

Where the Grange Stands
At the recent meeting of the 'Na-

;"11111 Grange in Sacramento, Cillif.,d mnde thoS"e outstanding' 'declti!ra.:.ons: ,-
t-The National Grange d'etnands anf :uallzatlon oC rlillroad freight r-ates, so theo.rnerlcan ta.llmer- shaU not ,)on.g.ett .pa,rr� an:,njust load as compard with ot-ber Ind�s·;Ii�s; it" oppose's ''8.nl)'' horizoft't;a:l fn'crease In'eIght ra'fes until such equalization shaH11€') made. •

, -,-The Na.tI'ona.1 Gr.ange' fwvoMl BUch con(,1tdation of rallways as shall elllatin'ate the: Vila of com'P·etIUon.. Jteducc .the overheli.d� ��ts an'd rembve :th'e nec8s81t'y tor rat'llng,:,! rying r'ate.. ; with the publtc Interesbl�lrllY represented on aU utilities ·and ricon�. � bQards. -!. .",I-The Nall'olllt' Grange ·In.,,lsts that�funty "grlpultural agents .hall 'extend�ei� aCUIVltlee -to Include ald'ing .the farmer�rObll'. m'arketl".C_, 'a�' -well, a8 ,productione��J making ·tl}�"'. ,Govel'n�ent ageD'"

cleo aid I. balanelllif pl'Cldllction with distribution, on '" BOund' bUsl'nesli ba.al�4-The National Grang .... advocates establishing an AgrlclHtural Day In October ofeach year, when by proclamation of thePresldsmt and thru observance In schools,over the ra:dlo, and by means of publlorecognlzation.. the fundamental Importanceof tlie farmer'g industry and Its rete tton tothe generat welfal'e shall be at resaed to anat tonat extent.
5-The National Grange decides to takethe lend In cnllIng, at an early clute. a conference of the executive committees of alldues-paying rnrrn organizations In theUnited Stutes to Initiate a conat ruct.tve nution-wiele agrlcu+turut prog rarn of definiterarm Ieader-sb I» . .._

The National Orange also favors: Asystem of tn xn r.Ion ba.sod on ablll(y to payand on benefits derived.
A merchandising law to compel trulhfulbranding of foods. feedstuffs, seeds, fertil ...IzerR. insecticides. germiCides and fabrics.Repent of purcel post rate Inorease andreturn to former echedule.
Enrty construction of International water ..

wnya, such as 1'.t:ississlppi River and-St.Lawrence projects.
High tariff on poultry products.Increase of the nntlon's forest reserveennd vigorous conservation of all naturalresources.
Payment of war debts In full.Eatl,y entrance by the United States Intothe World Court.
Exemption of Co-opera.tlve associationsfrom Income tax provisions.Continued federal aid In trunk line roadbulldlng and assistance to the states Inpractical roael const.ructlon.
Conscription of labor and capital in timeof war.

Leasing of MURcle Shoals on the best possible t.erma to Insure early operat Ion.An occupaUonal tax for aliens and promptdeportation of allen law violators.Liberal approprjat tons for the eradication of bovtne tUberculosis and the EuropeR,n C01'n borer.
Hea.vy penalties for all who traffic Innancottcs.
Endorsement of the Purnell Bm In CongreBB and support of the .Packer-s' oonsen tDecr-ee.
High'er duty on clover and alfalfato reduce Importation of poor qualityThe National Grange onposes:TwenUeth Amendment concerninglab-or.
Ship subsldtes of every form, name ornature.
Branch banks, except within large citieswhere public convenience seems to demandbranches,
Further expenditure. for reclamation andIrrlga:i.lon projectil except when demandedby actual production needs. '.

Oneatlon of a Depa.rtment of Educationat Washington with It. head a member ofthe Pvesldent's Cabinet,
Any change In allen Immigration laws.Repeal -or

. revtslon of plant and animalquae-ant lne No. 87.
Oontlnu'ance of frankIng privilege In thepOBtofftC'e 'department.Any use of milk or milk products In comblnatton wlth'vegeta:ble 1)l1s to manufactureImlta:tlon buller,
Any modification' or wea:kenlng of presentprohibition laws.
Any form of a .ale. tax.
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More Interest in Soybeans
BY 'E. B, COFFMAN

Altho soybeans hnve been gro,,'n inKansas fDr more than 30 years, verylittle interest' wns tnken in their production prIor to the Inst decade. InW18 there were 10 acre!!' of soyheansr.ellorted in Knnsns, while in 1923 the
acreage hnd incrensea to 26,700, in 14counties, 'The phenDmenal 'increaSe isdue largely to the wor� cnrried"on bythe Knns"lis St.ate Agri'cultul'a'l Collegein showing the high value Df soybennhay nnd grain ns livestock feed, andthe ability of S'Oyheans to incI'ease the'nitrogen ('ontent of the soil by the aidof the _nitrogen fixing ba'cteria O'n theroots of the plant. IS.oybenns can ue grown beet in EJastern Kn,nsas. In thnt section therma,y be grown ,.for hay and grain,beth with cOI'n and, a,lone. In orderthat the fixa ti'On of nit-rogenous nodules Dn the roots mny ta,ke place, ,the
proper bn(·terin" Baf'illus radicicoln ..must be pr.esent .f.n the soil. On newIn,n,d it usua,lIy is neceS'Sa,ry to' inoculate tIm ;see-d. The use o'f 'a preparedcuUUI:e is pe1''hn;ps th'e mast s:atistactO'ry way 'of cl,oing this, altho the seed
may be mixed with fine d,ry soil froma f,le'ld that has grown soybenns andis known to be inoculated. In· som'e
(laReS tthe finely pulverized soU ismbced with water and sprayed Dverthe seNt

, It 'shoul(} be bOlme in mind t·ba,t iftb� proper bacteria ar.e net p�sentin the soil wbep the pl�nt sta-rts-Hsgr.owt;h, ,it will obta,in its n,Urogen fl'omthe soil "and not from too air, and ·inthnt way decre'ase" r.a,ther thnn incI'C'asethe ,amount of availllbJe nitrogen intbe soiL
T,here a.re eight va,rleties of soybeans recl>mmen'd�d for planting inKa'nsas. Tbese ftor.e Rftoberl<a,ndt, Morse,A. K., Manchu, Virginia, Wilsoll', Midwest and Pe,king,

-------------------

Our Best Throo Offers
'On\! -old llutlserl� aM one new subecr'lber, It 8'ent 'Together, can, aet The,][anSaa FlmDl!r 'and Ka11 an1! :Br�meoue year. for 41.G(}. A club of 'libreeyeaH)' subscrlptlon..;' U Mnt to,ether,an tor $2; or ODe three-year 's.bscr.lp:.tion, $2.-AdvertlsemeDt.

wlllle .. the Giant in that
,Milk-making machine,
you can avoid the winter milk slump and equal the sum-mer production scale only if you fortify your cows againstthe sudden change to dry, rough feeds. When milk-makingorgans are vigorous and active, profits are sure. Losses pileup only when there is failure to fully utilize expensive feed toproduce the maximum volume of milk.

Kow-K8re Added
to the Feed Makes

Big Milk Yields
Row-Kare brings your feed money back, plusa real profit through added quarts 01 milk. Bystrengthening the assimilation and digestionyour cows are made to thrive on natural foods.The all-medicine ingredients act quiCkly.While aiding your cows in getting from their�'d every possible ounce 01 milk, Kow-Kare at,the same time builds into them the power to resist disease. It 'serves this double purpose without really costing you a penny, because theadded milk yield l>ay8 lor Kow-Rare manyti-m'e8 over.

Can You
Doubt?

Read how ofh.r c_
owner. incr.o.. "airl'p'olif. with Kow-Kar••
From F. P. La ChaaseeJCarthage, N. Y. - Maron
30, 19'5: "Havlni fed
Kow-Kare for ten years
more or lese to cow. offfeed and for various dl.or
dera that affect the healthof the dairy cow, It was
not until January 10th,1924, that I began a aerie.of experIments wIth It In
regard to milk production.After carefully weigh Inath'e milk and feed of two
heavy producers for two
week. I commenced feed
Ing one tablespoonful to
them once per day and af
ter the third day, the re-
8ultswere at onceepparentIn Increased milk production, there belni no
changes In ration. and at
the end of two weeks I
8topped the Kow·Kare and
they fell back to theirformer mess ofmilk (or the
two weeks and upon re ..

sumlng Its Use again they
came back up to their for
mer records, and sincethen J feed one table.poon(ul once a day to all milkers and the, resulte are
gratifying."

It is too bad that we can't nsk the
Lea.gue of Na,tiolls to tnke, ·as its nextr�(;nce job" the ending of our Tong,cual nnd boO'tleg wars,

Treating Cow Diseu�s
Try Row-Kare for cows off �ed and see howquickly they regain appetite and production. Itmakes both cow and calf strong; prevents retained afterbirth and other disorders.
For all cow ailments arising Irom weak digestive and genital organs - Barrenness, Retained Afterbirth, Abortion, Scours, Bunches,Milk Fever, etc., Kow-Kare is a reliable homeremedy. Thousands of dairymen say theywould' not keep cows without it.
$.!-roilS and 6Sc sizes. If your feed dealer,general store or druggist cannot supply i'OU,order direct.

Be sure to write today for our vatua
�le free tl'e'atise, "The Home CowDodor." It is filled with useful dairyinformation.

DAIRY�SSOCIATION CO., Inc.
.Dept. 15, Ly,ndoDville, Vt •

Dou'tPay
for

4M811tlls
'So that you mayaea,nd u·se th� 'oD,l,c:r�am IM:parator with
• sll8peD(ted self-balancing bowl,_WUJ'_dall �orted BelgiumMelotte Cream SeParator, any model, direct tovow- ,fsAD-and yOU don'tlIlY uMor it 'for •monlha.,

Write for
I'IlEB BOOK!Write tod..,. for Dew lIeIottiI��ull'.'" fall.....
�.

,

WIIIId8rIIaI

'I IIIIIiM!I!I! B.II�BsQN,U.ullIJ'.�M·�""
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Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising
:e��et\v�O;':ek'a�rdM��f!:.��ef��r"a!e 81� ?0;"1�d '::;J'a.lnA����a��e(/:-:�:t f:�o!'::�a�;r:r"le�:Dlaplay type and lIlustratlon8 not permitted. White apace -above and below tTPe, 60can aeate line. Count abbreviation •• Initial. and number. a. worda. COPT mu.t rMOIt,u. by Saturday preceding publication. ';

TABLE OF BATES
One

Word. time
10 $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
H 1.40
16 ••••... 1.60
1>6 1.60
17 1.70.
18 .•••... 1.BO
19 1.90
30 2.00
21 2.10
32 .•.•.•. 2.20
23 ....... 2.30
24 •••..•• 2.40
26 ....... 2.50

Four
time.
U.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.4'
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.'0

'words tPd::
26 ...... '2.60
27 .•.••• 2.70
28. . • • .. 2.80
29 .... " 2.99
30. • • • .. 3.00
31. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36 8.60
36 8.60
37 ..•••. 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 ...••. 4.00

J'our
time.
, 8.31
I.U
8.91
9.2"8
9.60
9.92
10.34
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.61
1l.U
12.16
12.48
12.80

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We belteve that all classified advertise

ments In thIs puper are reliable and we ex
ercise the utmost care in accepting this
class of adver-ttstng. However, a.a practically e�erythlng advertised has no fixed
market value and opinIons &1 to wor-on vary,
we cannot guarantee sutltJfaction, nor Include
clas8ifled advertisements within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In caseS
of bonest d·lspute we will endeavor to bringabout a satisfactory adjustment between
buyer and Beller, but we will not a ttemptto settle d iapu tea where the partle.l:f have
vilified each other before appealing to us.

AGENTS

RADIO SALESMEN 'WANTED TO SELL
nationally nd vcr-t.tsed guuru n t.eed Rud lo

Sets. \Vrite for QUI' cnt.utog today. Gates
Radio Co .. Dept. B .. Qulnc),. III.
SALESM i;;��-W-A N 'I' ED : �I':"I';�:-;�'-'-'�I'�O-�S�I��L--L
our high g ru d e line of n u r-svr y at uck .

Steady work, payments we ekl y. w rfte for
our propo slt.Ion, The Ottawa Sun- Nurserlee,
Ottawa, Kan.
AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Madison "Bet te e-Mu de" Shirts for

large manufacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience required. Many earn
$100 wee k Iy and bonus. Madison Corpora-
11on, 566 Broadway, New York.
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
ing 8uper·electrolYte. \Vhen simply

poured in to dl schn r ged ba t ter les. they be
come chn r g ed without aid at line. All
garages prospective cutomers. Gnllon tree
to agents. Ml ckmu n Co., 8t. Paul, Minn.

BUSINESS OPI'OItTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN CALIFOn-
nla managing branches of au tomobl le

renting and stu rage eystem now helng or
&,anlzed by ex nertcnced men with capital
similar to highly prosperous Eu stern con
cerns. None on Pacific coast. Bu st neas easily
learned under skilled d i rect lon. Su la r y $160
to $200 PCI' month, percentage of branch
profits and libcral dividends on mveat.ment
ot $2,500 to $5,000 required. Investment re
turned If employment tenulnated. No war
.ered stock. Highest bank reret-ences. See
Victor E. wn«.». 715 \Vest a,!Hh �t., Kan
sas City. lIlo.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN BANKIl\'G BY ACTUAL EXPERI
ence. Wcrlund State Hu n k, w or-tand , Mo.

BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER: CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE.' DI
rect mill to consumer. low prices, first

class stock. prompt shipments. McKee-Flem
ing Lbr. & M. Co., Em!l0ria, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEl
Watson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 644

G Street, N. W., Washington. D. C.
PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.

Send s ke t ch for free advice arut proof or
invention. . Frank T. Fuller', Washington,
D. C.

SEEDS, PLANTS A.....D NURSERY STOCK QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED.
Fourteen Standard Bred varieties; best

wInter laying strains: free delivery, moder
ate pr-lces, 64 page en tu log free. Missouri

UNEXCF:LLED Poultry Farms, Columbia. MOoEillott's Nursery •. BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS 'l'HIS YEAR!
\Ve dattver on agreed date or retundBUSHELS POP CORN. money. 13 va'r le ttes, true heavy layingYellow. W. J. Worrell, types. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Supe

rior Poultry Co .. Box S·18. Windsor, Mo.
SEED, WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR COL
prices. umblne bred to lay Baby Chicks, all read

Ing breeds hatched from pure bred stock.
Live delivery guaranteed. Write for prIcesand book on chick raising; Columbine BabyChick Co .• 459 South Gaylord, Denver, Colo.
THOUSANDS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL
Iets, hens and cockerels at low prices.

Shipped C. O. D. and guaranteed. Order
spring chIcks 'now. Egg bred 25 years. Win
ners everywhere. Write for special sale bul
letin and free catalog. Geo. B. Ferris, 968
Union. Grand Rapids. Mich.

FOR THE TABLE

WONDER WORKING YEAST, POUND 36c.
Lorena \Ving, l'o:[arlenthal, Kan.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS. '2.25 PER 100.
Freight to Topeka 85c. J. A. Jackson,"roodward, Okla. .

POP CORN:lOO=L--B�S-.�$-5-.0-0�.·-B-L-A-C-K--W-A-L--
nuts. '1.90 bushel. How to make Hot

Tamales and Chile. Circular free. Write
Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan.

HAOHINlIIBY-FOB 8AI& OR 'DUD.

WANTED: 20-·10 OIL PULL TRACTOR. J.
F. Regier, Moundridge, Kan.

WANTED: THREE WHEEL WALLACE
Tractor. Fred Rolfs, Box 6, Bushton, Kan.

THIRTY-SIXTY RUM ELY FOR SALE.
Cheap If sold Immediately. Fred Swean

gen, Belpre, Kan.
FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS. SEPARA
tors, Tractors. Graders, etc .• also wreck

ing 18 separators nnd tractors. Write for
list. Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan.
FOR SALE: NEW, REBUILT AND SEC-
ond hand steam engines, thr-esher-a, trac

tors and saw mms. ·'Vrlte for catalog and
nrtces, The Russell & Company, St, Joseph,
Mo.

A'J'TENTJO:--l FAItMERS. WE HAVE FOR
su l e almost any mak e of used wheel type

tractors at bargain prices. Also 5 and 10
Ion Holts at from $500 to $1.600. 16 and 20
I.on Holts at from ,250 to $600. H. W.
Cardwell Company. Distributors "Ca.terplllar" Tractors. 300 So. Wichita, Wichita, Ks.

BI�ST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.
John Lewis. Virgil. Kan.

GUARANTEED STOCK,
Quality, reduced prices.

Fairland. Okla.
FOil SALE: 2500
Queen's Gol d en

Manhattan. Kan.
\V AN '1' E D '1' 0 BUY: CANE
snapped Corn. carlots; get our

Shu rp rf rn rn Co .• Healy, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED. $6.75 BUSHEL. SCARI-
fied Sweet Clover, $4.50; u lao bargain

prices Red Clover. Alslke, Timothy, Etc.
Bags fl'ee. Or-der- sum pl ee. Solomon Seed
co.. Solomon. J(un.

HIDES-FURS

illii"�����;����
and ranchmen let the Western Tanning& Mfg. Co. of Hutchinson, Kan., save you25 % to 500;;, by convcrting your hides Into

bcautiful fUI' robes, coats, leather vests,
caps, also harness and lace- leather and
then fat' good m eaaur-e save you more
money In freight and express charges. Write
today for our free Illustrated folder and
prices. The Weat e r'n Tanning & Mfg. Co.,
Dept. KI". Hutchinson. Kan.

BUG WEAVING

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
pets. Write for circular. Kansas City Rug

Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

.ONEY

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY;
one 60 pound cnn, $7.60. two $14.60, here.

Nelson Ov e rbuug h, Franktort, Kan.
'Ol'll VERY BEST WHITE EXTRACTED
Honey. Two sixty pound cans $16.00:

one. $7.75. Other grades on application.
Drexel's, Crawford, Colo.
THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5-LB.
can postpaid $1.46; 10-lb. can postpaid

$2.46. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producers' Association. Denver, Colo.

DOGS

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, FARM RAISED.
for pat ents, Don't rt-tc delay In protecting! I. P. Kohl, Furley, Kan.

your Ideas. Send ak e t ch or model for In-
I
REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPPIES UO.OO.structlons or write (01' free book. "How to L. B. Ryan, Detroit, Kan.Obt'o',ln a Patent", a nd "Record of In ven- AIREDALE PUPS $5.00 AND $2.00 EACH.��� l�r��oc�eod.Ch���l�n;��lci�:I�r;;,�a���Mct�� fo'Jl'neRt Graves, Hea1r.'--K_a_n_. _confIdential. Prompt. careful. efficient ser- FOR SALE: PEDIGREED A IRE D ALEvice. Clarence A. O·Brlen. Registered Pat- pUl'S. R. D. Oldham. Croft. Kan.

ent Attorney. 1509·B Security Bunk Bulld- WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES. SUN-lng (Directly across street frOlll Patent nyside Kennels, Havensville, Kan.Office), Washington, D. C.
RAT' TERRIER PUPS. NATURAL STUB
tall. Wm. Christensen, Canada, Kan.

TO B A C C 0 POSTPAID. GUARANTEED, PEDIGREED WHITE COLtlES TENbest Red Leaf: 5 pounds $1.50: 10. $2.75. dollars up Western Kennels' LaVeta��;:lng 20c pound. Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Colo.' "

KENTUCKY HOM ESP U N TOBACCO' COLLIES. BLACK SHEPHERDS, BROWN
Four pounds chewing or fIve smoking English Shepherd puppies. E. A. Ricketts,

$1.00 postpaid. Clements & Wettstaln, Route 3. Kincaid. Kan.
Chambers, Ky. PEDIGREED RUSSIAN WOLF H 0 U N D
HQMESPUN 'I:OBACCO, CHEWING 6 LBS. pups. $25.00. RUssian and Grey cross, Uo.
$1.60; 10-U.60. Smoking 6-11.26; 10-U. Idlehour Kennel Co .• Guymon, Okla.

Mild 10-$1.60. PaT when received. F. Gup- WANTED-ANY QUANTITY SPITZ. COLton, Bardwell .. Kentucky. lies. Fox Terriers. Shepher,ds. Airedales.
OLD LEAF TOBACCO - e HEW I N G 5 Irish Terriers, Boston Terrier: puppies. Heer
pound. $1.50. ten $2.50: smoking 6 pounds Kennels. Riley. Kan.· .

$1.26, ten $2.00. Pipe free. Pay when re- ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUP S. GUARAN-celved. Guaranteed. Co-operative Growers, teed real heelers. uReful farm' dogs; Fe-Elva, Ky.
_ males $7.60. Males $10.00. Also German Po-

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO. lice. Jesse Knopp, Chapman, Kan.
Smoking five pounds $1.25. ten $2.00:

chewing five pounds $1.60; pipe free. pay
when received. Farmer Association, Maxon
1Illlls, Kentucky.

TOBACCO

KODAK SUPPLIBS AND FINISHING
,

TRIAL ORDER: BEND ROLL AN� Uc
tor .Ix beautiful Gloaaltone print.. J'aat

•ervlce. Day Night Btudlo, Bedalla. 1Il0.
T,RIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST. ROLL OF
film developed. 6 HIgh GlOBS prints aDd

aD enlargement· from th ... beet D-egatlve. 250.
(silver). Peerless· Photo '::0.. Chari" City.Iowa.

WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES.
PleaRant View Kennels!, Onaga, Kan.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP ABOUT JUNE 1. 1 RElD BULL
calf. white spot on forehead. weight about

300 Ibs. Martin E. Replogle. Hays. Kan.
TAKEN UP BY CLARENCE GRAHAM OF
Weir. Kan.. on September 18. one black

and' one red heifer. J. A. Hawkins, County
Clerk. Columhus. Kan .

TAKEN UP' BY J. E. DAVIE! OF· EUREKA,
Greenwood County. Kansas. on October

29, 1" three year: old ateer, crop otf right
eal", motley· face. branded <too on left· side.
W. D. Barrier,. County Clerk•. Jl;ureka, Kau..

Kamas Farmer for December 12, 1925
FEBBETTS LANGSIIANS

FERRETS. SPECIAL RATTERS. $6.00 PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK-each. Hank Peck, 606 S.E. Flftb. Des erets, $1.60 Up. Large pullets $1.00 up,Moines. Iowa. Ja". Dlmltt, Garden City, Kan.

MI8CBLLA.NBOU8 IIIlNOBOAS
ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR BALE
from manufacturer at great bargain. Samples free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine.

PURE BRED WHITE MINORCA COCK
erels $�.OO. Ira Hamilton, Newton, Kan.

100 BLACK MINORCA HENS, PULLETS
and cockerels. Claude Hamilton, Garnett,Kan."SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,$1.76 gallon. Red Barn paint $1.36 gallon.Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

orders for 6 gallons or more. A good' 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & Co., 104
Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB WHITE MINORCA COCK
erel. $2.00. Pullets wanted. Hugh Scott.Ma n ka to. Kan.

HOGANIZED SPECIAL SELECTED SIN
gle Comb White Mlnorca cockerels, U.OO.L. ],1. Yoder, Conway Springs, Kan.OLD lIIO:--lEY WANTED: WILL PAY

Fifty Dollars for nickel of 1913 with Lib
erty head. (No buffalo). We pay cash pr-emiums for all rare colns. Send ole for largecoin folder. May mean much profit to
you. Numismatic Co .. Dept. M., Ft. Worth,
Texas.

PLYMOUTJI BOVJt8
BUFF ROCK ·COCKERELS, $1.60 EACH..
Mrs. Earl "Stout, Studley, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROC K COCKERELS, $2.00
up. Mrs. Orrin Ellison. Jefferson, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROC K COCKERELS.
U.60 to $6.00. Kaesler }o'a.rm, J'Jnctioll

City, ·Kan.

POULTRY
ANVONAS

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PARKS 20.
egg strain, $�·$6. Oem Poultry Farm,Haven, Kan.

ANCONA COCKERELS. SHEPARD STOCK
direct. F. J. WlIllamR. Burlingame. Kan.

R. C. ANCONA COCKERELS; Bl.UE RIB
bon winners. Frank McIntyre, HIawatha,

Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,
Poonnan strain, "'2.00. Helen Petr:acek.Oberlin, Kan.

BARRED ARISTOCRATS, SPECIAL LAY-
ers. ccckarets, cocks. $2.60-$6.00: 1M.Mor-ss, Cheney, Kan.

ANDALUSI.<\NS

BUFF ROCK COCKERElLS, EXTRA LARGEl
bone, golden yellow, $3.00. Mrs. Jessie

Ballew, Almena, Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS $2.76.
lIirs. Clyde Dellenbaugh, Belmont, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3, $6, $10.From certifIed Fishel direct stock. Carl
Keesling, Neodesha, Kan.

BABY OHICKS

BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING
tons, WyandoHea, Leghorns. Large breeds

13c, small 12c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Eskrldee. Kan.

UP-TO-DATE PARKS STRAIN. BEST LAY
ers known. Cockerels, pullets tor sale.

R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. RINGLETS, ARISTO
crats, exhibition layers. Guaranteed. Dr.

McCosh, Randolph. Kan.

CHICKS - BIG SAVING IF ORDERED
now for apr+ng delivery. 14 varieties.

Stu te Accrcut ted. iFree catalog. Booth
Farms. Box 744. Clinton Mo. PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS, u.oe

and $5.00. shipped C. O. D. on approval.Chris Stumpa, Bushton, Kan.
PARK STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCK
erels. bred for wInter layers. U to $3. Mra.Aug. Christiansen, Brewster, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW LEG. BRED
to lay Bradley strain. Cockerels $3, hen.

$2.60. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene, Kan.
LARGE BONED, YELLOW LEG G ED.
heavy laying, Bradley strain, Barred Rock

cockerels, hens. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene, Kan.
STA'l'E CERTIFIED BAR'RED ROCK
Cockerels Grade B+. Also few good pullets. Mrs. Ralph Mc·Ilrath. Kingman, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERElLS, THOMP-

te:g� ��n��y��}rt":l�e���:[:�t��n�ul.'{.aT
BARRED ROCKS: WINNERS, HUTCHIN

son Fair and American Royal. Choice
birds for sale. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.
BARRED ROCK CO C K ERE L S FROM
heavy laying prize winners. $6.00. Satis

faction guaranteed. Hiram Patten, HutchIn
son. Kan.

STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .0NEl MIL-
lion In 1926. Backed by thirty years ex-

:�:�leJ'rio;:v:g:�e:�dfo�·lg't:..�a�rrt!��C\r����:Prices reasonable, quality best. live deliv
ery. Catalogue free. Members Internattonal
nnd Midwest Baby Chick Associations. Stein
hoff Hat·ohery, "Dept. C, Osage City, Kan,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM EGG·
pedigreed ancestry. $3.00, $5.00, $10.0G

up, on approval. Chas. Blackwelder, Iaa
bel. Kan.
PARK'S OVER 200 STRAIN BAR RED
Rock cockerels, $4.00 up. Fine. fellows,

from highest producing pens. Pullets for
mating. Mrs. F. Hargrave, Richmond, Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS; EXTRA
large. snow whIte, long backs, fancy

shape ; choice show birds tor 'sata
'

cheap.Originator of Ivory strain. Chas. C. Fair.
Sharon, Kan.

��
COCKERELS: LIGHT AND DARK BRAH
mas. White Langshans. Myrtle Abbott,Brntt.h Center, Kan.

STANDARD BRED
cocks and cockerels

first prize, $3.00 up.
Aurora, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA
from heavy layers,
Lewis Czapanakly,

RHODE ISLANDS

DUCKS AND GEESE ROSE COMB RED CO C K ERE L S. $2.00each. Henry Rothe, Bison, Kan.
WHITE CHINESE GEESE, $3.00 EACH.
·John L. Benda. Marion, Kan.

S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS, TOMPKINS
strain, $6.00 each. L. R. Rose, Isabel, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT F:
bens and pullets for sale. G. D. Willems.

Inman, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON D U C K S. ONE PEN.
Mrs. Chas. Snyder. Effingham, Kan.

PEKIN DUCKS $1.50. DRAKES $2.00; UN
related. Claude Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. DRAKES $3.00,
hens $2.00. E. F. Shran.ner. Lewis. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $1.50,
drakes $2.00. Emma Darrln, Basil, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, $1.60.
Drakes, $2.00.. Geo. Rhorer, Lewis, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels. Alphonso StraIn. Mrs. Minnie

Fridley. Wamego. Kan.
LARGE DARK S. C. RED COCKS AND
cockerels from heavy laying strain.

James Sl;Iters. Olathe. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE.
dark, heavy laying strain. $2.50 and '3.50.Ernest Lahr. Abilene, Kan.

LEGHOBNS REAL REDS. ROSE COMB. 20 YEARS.
Cockerels $10-$5. $3.60 at $3. $2 eotd. We

pay return express and return money it not
satisfactory. Mrs. J. C. Banbury. Pratt, Kan.
QUALITY ROSE CO:vIB REDS. RANGri
cockerels, $2.00, $2.60. $3.00. Trapneste,l'

pedigreed stock. $3.00, $4.00, $6.00. FeW
from non�broody, heavy laying hens. LucY
Ruppenthal. Lucas. Kan.

FERRIS 300 EGG STRAIN COCKERELS,
$1.26; dozen $12.00. Wlll Tonn, Haven,

Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels. $1.00. Mrs. Art Johnston, Con

cordIa, Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.26 each. $12.00 dozen. E. H.

Fulhage. Garfield, Kan.
T01l1 P KIN S STRAIN SINGLE COMB
dark red cockerels at rIch, uniform color.

Healthy vIgorous 'blrds bred for size. type.
egg' production, $'3.00 each. Satisfaction
guaran teed. lIlrs. George Doage, Belleville.
Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB REDS. PARENT STOCK
from Tompkins Madison Square and Bo!';'

ton winners. Culled for laying, color nnd
vigor. Utility pullets $20 dozen. Offstandard
cockerels $2.50. Others $6 and $10. Satlsfac·
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Royal Henderson.
lIlunden, Kan.

FOR SAT "1: HUNDRED FINE BUFF LEG
horn cuckerels. pullets. Herb Wilson, LI

censed Judge, Holton, Kan.
S. C, WHITE LEGHORN· COCKERELS,
Anlerlcan strain, from my St. Louis wln�

ners, U-cockerels. f!'lr $2. E. G. Koch, Alden,
.Kan.

.

PURE TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS:
Imperial mating stock exclusively, direct

from Tancred. Oldest pens In Kans""'. J. W.
Zahnley. Manhattan. Kan .. Route 8.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BAR RON. HIGH-
est pedigreed blood lines S. C .. W. Leg

horns, trapnest record 303 eggs. FIne cock
"rels. BargaIn. Geo. Patterson, Richland. Ks.
ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS. MALES'
line 272-314 eggs. Females flock average

192. Breeders' selectad by Un1verslty ex
perts. Large. unusually vigorous. Hatclilng
begIns February. ChIcks 16c. Eggs $7 a
hundred. Frost-White Egg Farm, Weau
bleau, Mo.
,

TURKEYS

PURE B�ED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Toms ·$5.60. Eother Pratt, Studley. Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TOMS ,7.00 EACH.
hens $5.00 each. Mildred Lonner, Dighton.Kan.

CHOICEST GOLDBANK B RON Z E TUR'
keys, big boned. Ralph Ely, MullInville.

Kan. .

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
OBPINGTONS .toms: fe.OO; Hens, U.OO. Geo. Rhorer.

Lewis. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONo ROOSTERS FOR BALE LARGE WHiTE .HOLLANDS: P U L LET S
trom certified (A) flock. D. L. Deege, . fe.OO,· toms. fa.OO. Dot Whe\Ltcroft, Pen-Frizell. Kan. 'dennis, Kan. .

DUFF ORPINGTON COCKElREL8. HEAV'Y· MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK TOMSlay-Ing "train of superior type, color. $10-$12: hens U.OO. ·Gray·dell Stock FarltLUnique 'Poultry Farm. Little· River, Kano Kirwin. Kan. '. __OWEN'S - STRAIN BUFF. ORPINGTON EXTRA FINE 'WHITE HOLLAND T��pDllets a.nd cockerels. bloOd t ..eted; vac- keys. Toms $10;00. - h_-. ,&;00. RII-clnated...HlIlcre.t_ Dalry. Burlln.atl!e,.. lOI.n. Elexander,' S•.tIiLD.t.a. Kait...
.
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TURKEYS

pUREl BRED NARRAGAN'SETTS, FROMfirst winners, early hatched. Mrs, FredFletcher, Kinsley, Kan.
MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZEl TURkeys, from blue ribbon winners. Priced

...igh t, E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.
VHITE HOLLAI'D TOMS $S.OO; HENS$5.00. White Wyandotte cockerels $1.bO.o\l"lhur 1tIcGlnnls. Brownell. Kan.
GIANT BRONZEl; UTILITY AND EXHIBItion slock. Prices reasonable. Satisfactionguaranteed. F. J. Buck, Tescott. Kan.

-'- ......-'�_.__ --' 4"

-,

..

l'I"EBRASKA
WOXDERFt:L OPPORTUNITY If you havea little caah. See I h ia 320-acre farm near

���glt�all�Y c��lte:u9�����d�'i:!e�or;lctOU�1�:kloam produces bumper yields. Fine 7-roomhouse, big barn. granary, extra large corncrib and immense hog house. All in goodshape. Splendid home. Great bargain at '65nn acre. Easy terms. 'w rf t e owner. RollandR. OU., 821i City NatioDal Bank Building,Omaha, Nebraska,

RATEThe Real Estate
Market Page

FGr ._. E8tate Advertl....
OD Tbl. P....e

50e a Hne per lsaueThere ...... CI Gth.... Capper PabUe.tlo... tbat reaeb Olver 2,802,000 famllleto wbleb...... olso widely used tor 'real e8tate advertl..... Writ.. for 8Peclal Beal EHtate..dvertl8'" rat"" OD tb_ pap..n. Speelal discount IfIveD wben used In combination.

SALE OR EXCHANGEPay No Advance Fee�:�;:f.::���fI�:tate fo" anti kind of contract unthout Aret kno10inotholle '-01' (Jre dealing tolth are ab.olutelvMmoroble. r-eaponafble and reliable.

BRONZE GOLDBANK TURKEY YOUNGtom $7.00. Pekin Ducks. Buff Leghorn,Ancona cockerels. J . .T. Lefebvre, Onaga, Ka.
MAMMOTH BRONZE. GOLD BANKst rntn. extra large. rangy. big boned Toms,U� up; hens $S up. D. H. Oregory. Alton, Ks.
CHEAP! MAMMOTH WHITE TURKEYS.hens; Buff Leghorns; good 600 egg Incu ba-. KANSAS 10 A. Irrlg. Fruit, Garden Tracts. $250 down,
tur , S. F. Crites, Burns, Knn.

easy terms, productive sotl, free booldet
PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TUR- FOR SALE: N. E. KaDsas bottom and uplo.lld prottts, climate, testimonials satisfied pur-
k.ys. Toms. $S.OO; hens, $5.00. Vaccln- farms. Melvin Ward, Holt.OD, K •• , Bt. 1. chaser-s. F'. R. R088 In,'. Co.. Denver, Colo.

,,1.<1, lIfrs. Adam J. Smith, Route 1. Spivey.Kan.
KENTUCKY GlAN'!' T U H KEY S, GOLDBa·nk strain. If taken at once, Toms 2010 25 Ibs. $15; Pullets 16 to 19 Ibs, $10.Mrs. E. E. TroutJna.n. Plains. Kan.

WY!\�DOTTE8
WHITE WYA:-';DOTTE COCKI<JRELS. $2.00.Edith L. Whitehead. Meriden. Kan. R.I.
BEAUTIFUL B U F 10' WYANDOTTE PULleIs $1.�5 up. Dr. Kittell. McPherAim, Kan.
PRIZEl COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE cocK-'erels and pullets. Henry Pauls, Hillsboro,Kan,

SlLVER LAC E D WYANDOTTE COCKerels tor sale, each $2.00. Emory M. Kiger,Burlington. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYANdotte cockerels. $2.50 and $3:00. A. E.MeJer, Haven, Kan
]'HIZE WINNING PURE BRED WHITEWyandot tea. early hatched cockerels. Mrs.,lohn Collister, Manhattan, Ran.
WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S.State certified, prize wlnn ers, Ma rt l n d l
rect, $3.00-$6.00. Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly.'Ran.
REGAL DORCElAS WHITE WYANDOTTEcocker-els, pullets, hens. Exhlhltion andutility. Free circular. J .. Ma.r-ou a Jantzen,Hillsboro. Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
WANTED:ITURKEYS. DUCKS AND GEESE.'j'opetca Poullry & Egg Co .. Topeka.
TURKEYS. DUCKS. GUINEAS WANTED.The Copes. Topeka. Write for prices.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR' SELECTmarket egg. and poultry. Get our quo-tation. now. PremIum Poultry Product.CompaDy, Topeka.

REAL ESTATE
(;OOD WELL Il\IPROVED FARl\IS, all sizesfor saie on easy terms. In Kansas, Mls!"jourl and Oklahoma. Write for list. ReserveRealty & IDvestment Co., Room 306 FidelityTrust BuildlDg, Ko.a8B8 City, Mo.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, MGDtana, Idaho, Wa.blngton or Oregon. Crop
�ain'fl�':.t s�.ite�a%. w.mB:rer�:e811llJ':��::�PacifIc Ry., St. Paul, Mlnile80ta.

KANSAS
Ii QUARTERS close to Dighton. Kan .. well
improved. Jh In cultivation and in wheat.Price $46.00 per RCJ·e. Long time on part.(,has. H. l\lItch�II, Dighton. K_"_n_.

,__

11i0 A. HIGH STATE FERTILITY.
provE'd. Splendid dRiry or grain. On

faced road. Price right. Wrlt.e HosfordCo., La "Tf"'Dre, KanMos.

FOR -SALE-Good le,'el section bla,ck soliWheat land, .2 mt1es from Sharon Springs,iZansas. 200 acres in when t. $25 per acre.Good terms. Frp(l H�'''nlf'8, 'Dighton, Ran.

on'ROVED 40 aores. near Ottawa. Splendidhome' and location. Write for list of farrnl'argalns. l\IIlDBfleld LaDd CompaDY, Ottawa, Kansa8.

Santa Fe Railroad Lands
\Vhy rent worn out lands when you canbuy the best wheat and grain lands inSouthwest Kansas on terms of one eighth{'ash,' balance. long time. six per oent jn�1erest. Close to new railroad towns. schools.fite. Now 1s the time to buy a farm andgain your own Independence. Write fo'r fullpnrUculars and circular."
Howell-Rhinehart .-: Co., Selling Agis.

Do,lge City, KaDsas

Good Kansas Farms
'Vhlch do you want-Stock I_."arnl-GralnJ;>arm-or Diversified Farm? Note these hnr�J.;'llins, they are nmong the best of theirHind.

. LINN COUNTYKEATING: N'/� 16-23-25. 3190/.. A. 2 mtRE Prescott, good 6 rnl. houf'e. barn andolhe .. buildings. good r.palr. 200 A. tillable.hnlnn('e paRt.tlre. PJEmty of water and shade."'ou]<1 malte a choice dairy farn1.
NFlOSHO COUNTYBOND: E1,2 SElA 10-30-�1. SO A. 8 mi. SE>;t. PaUl. prnctlcally nil can be cultivated.No ImpI'OVel11ents.'
ALLEN COUNTYGEFFERT: Part of El'h SW',4 lying S.OWl Cr. and N'h NW% 12-26-17. 135'1.. A. 3Inl. W. of lIumbol<lt. Well Improved. 6 rm.�ou8e, blue grass lnwn. cenar trees, barnJOx20 'with other "mall buildings. 30 A.'mendow. 55A. ('ultlvatfld. plenty of wat�r.We hRve others. In different countieAthruout Kansas. ",trite us. we will try to!o;ult you.

- Renl E.tate D ..partmentFarm l\lortgage Trust Co.,.

Topeka. KaD8a8.

..
No man eVer i� as nervous when heIS Proposing ns he will be later whenl;le is eXplaining..

SOL A.T ti All ad".,.ti.ingcoPt/.pecla l�O Ce.di.continuancs or
der. and ohange 0'00fJ1I intended for the Real E.m!s Departmml mu.t':t,e::: i���.!: �y:.g;��c!�IUrdo.lI morning, On<!

TBADJ!l8 Jl:VEBYWHERE-What i.ave youTBig lilt free. Bersle �eDCY, Eldorado, IU.
BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. Farm8-Sale or exch. SeweD Land Co., Garnett, Kilo
BUSINESS bulIdlnll. stores below. apar-t;ments above, Eood subatanttat property,...ell located. Iteady renter. Price $SO.OOO.Owner farmer wants farm move on. Mana..field Company, Realtors, 1205 Board GfTrade· Bldg., Kan81l. City, �lo.

COLORADO

40 ACRES, well Improved for chicken farm. HEAD I.ET'rUCE nets $200 per A. PotatoesPrice $3,200. JohD F. lIe88, Humboldt, K8. $400 In Sun Luis Volley, southern Colomdo.Make us prove it. Imp. forms $75 and up.Ample wuter. l\lorrls Lllnd Co., Lawrence, Ks.
100 ACR"F. Stock find Gmln F'urm , all till-able. modern improvements, all bldgs elect ric llghted. 8 r-m. home. soft water in sink,2 barns. 25 A. alfalfa hog-tight. Plenty ofwn ter, tel. Only 25 mt. Topeka, 3'h ml. NExtnvetra. $100 acre to ael l.> A. P. Kientz,Owner, R. 2. :\lRyt,UB. nan. �Ilght considerhome In 'w est ern town.

FINE LAND ij;29 ACRE, $5 acre cash. balance crop payments. Ely. Garden City. Kan,
IRRIGATED CROPS NEVER FAIL.Colorado climate best on earth. Best ditchIn Arkansas Valley. Highly Improved $300and up, WllI Keen, Realtor, I'ueblo, Color..do.

A SNAP-SOO acres good level wheat land,Lane county. 200 acres In wheat. $20.00per acre. R. S. Hall, DlghtoD, I{lln.
SUBURBAN HOMES, Farms and Ranchesfor sale. Send for list. T. B. God.ey, Emporia. Kan. S."I.I� OR 'TR,\I)E-HO acr-es

j ctnu H good town. 6 room
proved the beet In the county.111<e rent a t $45 un n cre.

100 Acres in Texas Co .. 1\'10 .. timber landat S,40 for rrret-r-hnn d lae. 5 new 5 roomhouses for m ercb n ndtse. Write K. Dalton,1:l0.� Ot h St.. (;r...·ley, Colorado.

In KanFias.
house. Im
$600 a year

CANADA
SUDUIJ,BAN homes-Carms-ranches. FarmLoans at low rates. Write Buchhelm I .•undOo., 608 Kan"U8 Ave., Topeka, Kan.

FARMING IN BRITISH COLUlIIBIAon the lands adjacent to the PacificGreat Eastern Rallway offers exceptional·opportunity to prospective settlers. Theseareas are peculiarly adapted for mixed anddairy farming. Climatic conditions Ideal.Crop failures unknown. Only a small portion of British Columbia Is suitable forfarming purposes, so a steady market Isassured. Schools are established by theDepartment ot Education where there 1s amtnlmum or ten children of school age.
.

Transportation on the line at half rates toIntending settlers. These Government landsare open for pre-emption or purchase oneasy terms as low as $2.60 per acre withsixteen years to pay. Full Information fromR. J. "'ark. D�pt.. 143. Pacific Great EU8tern Rallwny, Vllncou\,er. BrltiHh Columbin, Onnudn, For Sale or Exchange320 acres Linn County, Kan., farm 12miles south of Osuwn t om!e, Kan. 220acr-es u ml e r cultivatIon, including 100 acresnew g rou nd broke out this fa.ll; balance orIu rm blue grass; all level: good improvem en t.s ; one-b a lt mile from Jeft'el'son highway from Kansas City, One of the bestfarms In ea st er n Kansas. \\,,'111 acceptt rn d e up to $10.000 eastern Cclo rn do landor wes tem Kan..:as land, 01' might considerr-e n tnls wor t h t h e mone y. 'Viii cn rrv buc kba Ia nce 5t},!%. Full set of fHrmlng implementsanll six good wQrl: horses go with thefnnll. Possession Jnost Rny time. t am own ..

er. $ 90 per acre. '''rite Ernest G. Trull, Box1110 Klln"as City, Kan.

320 A. new sod. all In wheat. Wheat all goes$30 per A. Perfectly level. Chocolate loamsoli. F. L. �lcAdamJ Dodge City, Kan.

FOR EXCHA:'IO(;f;-Modern In every wayrC�;�;10010�r r5��I���C�O��h. Mal·ysvllle. Ka'}.•
Modern In eve rv way $6,500 residence InAhllene, Kn n.. rented $35. \Vlll exchangeeither or both for No r t.h weat ern Kansaslund. Sh erman Co. preferred, but will consld er Thomas- Co and Cheyenne Co. Preferrn w land. In nnswerlng this ad please givenumber of land. T. S. Havner, Goodland, Ka,

WESTERN KANSAS Wheat Land on goodterms. Also one or two good· stockranches. G, O. Immell, Sharon SI)rings, Kiln.
.,'OR A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS DOWNI will sell you one of severa.l good farmsIn this prosperous and growing community.$10 to $30 pel' acre. Bn ln nce long time easYterms. John Bn..ughmnn, Owner, Liberal. K8.
A. RARGAIN-17GO Acre farm, good blacksoil wheat land. in Lane county. 1300acres In wheat, fair Improvements. $27.50pcr acre. Good terms. Fred Hyu.mes. Digh-ton, Kansa8. .-

CALIFORNIt\
NO . CHANCE TO FAIL when you farmwhere there is no winter. James Ranch.California, offers sunshiny, cr-opvg r-ow tngweather, abundant water supply, splendidmar-nets. You can double your mcome. Writeme for tn tormat lon about this state approvedland opportunity. Herman Jooss, D(�J)t. 1107,San JOlululn, Fresno County, (Jallfornla.

ARKANSAS
PHILLIPS COUNTY, ARKANSAS with con-crete roads. rural high schools, splendidchurches and fertile lands, offers to whitefarmers of Intelligence and Industry t he opportunity of securing homes at low pricesand on easy terms. For Illustrated booldetnddress PhIllips CouDty"Agrlcultural Bureau,llelena. Arh:an8RH. CAI,IFORNIA FARMS In Sunny San Joaquinc(lunty. Safe profits assurer1 by exceptional diversity-choice of dairying, stoclt,poultry, truck and forty comnlercial crops.Rail and water transport.atlon reach localand export markets. ]'Iountnln Rnd seashorerecreation nearby. Free nPPI'A,lsement service. Write Room 34.' Agricultural Dept.Stockton, San Joa'lulD COUDty, Cal.

F'OR RE:-'T-Tmproved forty.Altoonamiles. Juhn Dt't'r. N.'o(leMha, KaORaH.
J"OR REXT-\V<'ll improved. weJ1 located,1:!0 acres; Neodesha 4 miles. John Deer.X.·mlt"Mha, KRnMRf!t. .

COLORADO
FOR R.ENTIl\IPROVED Pueblo. Colo .• stock ranch. 1.2S7-

A. $3.70 acre. A. Brown. Florence. Colo.

FOR SALE-GO acre relinquishment underirrigation 6 nlt. Railroad town. For particulars write Box 75, l\lack, Colo.
MISSOURI

FARJIIS FOR RE:ST OR SAI,E
Grops or Cash RentHarf cash, balance time on a sale.water rights for IrrIgation. Address

J. R. Switzer,
Buenll ,rI8tn, Colorndo

1.ARGE nnd small fnrms, dah'y-pou1try region �ilssourl. Sa-Ienl Exchnngt". Snlem, 1\10. BII'RO"ED FAR;lIS for rent in Minnesotaand North Dnl{ota. Experienced farmersefln purchAse nn very easy terms. FREEbook, E. C. L�...l)·. D.,pt. 300. Gr�'lt Northrrn RRII\\,R�', St, Paul, l\llnnE'sotn.

Good
THE 1I108T fertile farms of lbe lIflddle Weslare found In the Gideon district of S. E.Mo. Attr'actlve prices, Terms like rent. AskGideon Anderson Co., Gldeon,l\lo., fot' llterature.

----------------------------------------

Im
sur ..

Inv.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to buy on veryfavorable terms, Improved Irrigated farmsowned by American Beet Sugar Company atLamar, Colo. Only ten per cent cash andbalance spread over 341h-years at 5 t,� percent Interest. Lands very productive aver ..aging per acre 3 tons alfalfa, 10 tons beets,60 bushels barley. 77 bushels oats and 47bushels winter wheat. Ideal conditions fodairying and constant marketH. Beet sugafactories contract with growers for beets agood prices. Feeding IIvestook profitable.FIne schools and churches. Good roads andwonderful clhnate. For detailed informtttonwrite C. L. Seagraves. Gen ..r..1 ColoDlzatioDAgeDt, Santa Fe Ry., 092 Railway ExchaDge, Chlc ..go, Ill.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor Cash, no matter where located, partlculare free. Real Estat.. 8al......D Co ••3111 BrGWD..ll, Llnooln, Nebl'B8k••

NEW MEXICO REAL ESTATE WANTED
WARM. SUNSHINY WINTER PAYS makefarming a plea�nnt RR well R� profitableoccupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Irrigateddistrict. No blizzards. No zero days. Bigreturns from diversified farming. dairying,co·operative selling, splendid markets. Forillustrated booklet Rddref:.s
Dept. E, Farm Burenu, La8 Cruces, N. 1\1.

RE!\SONABLY· priced f"rma wanted fromowners. DescrIbe Im.p. water, crops, and givebest cash price. E. Gro88, Nortb Top ..ka, Kaa.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED I

AD USE THIS FORl'.f
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to
Fill This, Please- Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
Your Count of a,d .•••••.••....•Words
No. Umes to run ••••••••••••.• : •..•.•
Amount enclosed $ .••••••••.•••••••••
Place under

J1,pndin.Q Of .

RDte. 10 ('en" a word on BIngle 1rurertlonl S ('ent .. D word' eaeta weekIf nrd('red 4 or more ('ODaecutive w-eek8. Minimum ('harge I .. for 10 word.,
Count initials or abbreviatioI18 as words andyour name and address as part of a(]vertisement

(Your Name)
Route

.

I Stllte)
(Town)
UNe thl .. fOnn for all Cla ...lfled Advertl"ng. In('ludlng Poultry. Lh-ellf....k. Heal E"tntf' aD., miH"eUnneoua headl....

;'

�,
j
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Kansas Duroe Breeders
Kn nsn s breeders, after mnklng two and lll'olJuhly three of the best Durocshews ill the history of the state and after successrullv meeting the annual:\'cbrHska iuvnslon with enough firsts and champlonsh ips to glve the Cornhusker-,' supuriorttv complex a sertous jolt, went horne and closed up shopso far as show herds are couceruerl. Oue lonely red hog mau rroui Kansas[nurucvcd dowu to the American Royal. Hog uieu there explatued that theRovul never would he 11 big broedlng swine Show because it CO Illes at thewrong time of yea r, i\IeblJe so, mebbe so, but is that any excuse tor letting1 ;,0,000 or so people forget Kuusus iu the way of Durocs?-M. N. Beeler,Livestock Editor.

MY BIG DUROC BOAR
:oil't'S 11IIzc \\"IIIIIIJI'5, nmnng them tho first futuritylltter 11\8t )"('111', BOlli'S b.Y r;:ing 'of All Pn tltmaatereIur 511.10. P. F. McATEE, ARLINGTON.· KANSAS.

1''''����'!���:�OIl�!! ��o���e� forl'l)t. and Oct. rnrrnw. Few boars.
)f. J, SCHAFJfER, I'RATT. KANSAS

ORION RAINBOW WON

THE WOODBURY FARM
Homo of Gulden sensanon. wend's .runtcr champion1 !1:!3. lo() slJrill)l{ IIUl:S. Litters by SUit's T:rpe, SUit'sMl13ter etc. 'rue best boars at moderate prices.

Woodbury F.. rm, Sabetha. Kan.

KANSAS TOP SCISSORS
First at neuevntc. second at Tcuoka and fll'st In etsssnnd reserve urund cnarnoton. Knnsns statu fAir. Hutch\1I�OI1. Some cuotce sprll\� boat'S hy him for sale .. Also�Ilts. Burt C. FI.her, (Clay Co.) Morganville. Kanaa.

JtLL ORION SENSUION FIRST
heads our Durer-a. "�('W alll'lug buara fur sule. Bred
sow entc Fell, 10. rarm 3 tulles euat on Santa Futrail. J. G. AXTELL & SON, GREAT BENO, KS.

50 FALL PIGS
ready to ship, su-ert by Stills Major aad
Unlque Top Col. Pn.Ire not related.
O. 111, SHEl'HERD. LYONS. KANSAS.

Goldmasler·Orehard Sissors Boars
A most outstanding line of individuals or
Hi�e u.ntl quality. Prlocd right.
E. G. lIoo,'cr. R. F. D. 9. Wlchlt ... K ..ns....

TheKansasGrandChamp.TOP SIS80ns ha.s his home on our fiu'ln,
i IJI'ed sow sale F'ch. 16th.

, I\'. A. GLADF'Ji�L'rER, E1\IPORIA. KAN.

Big Hosky Spring Boarsc.:,·l1sation Goldmastel', Colonel breeding.
l'l'icel1 lO sell Quick.
IlIiNIS nuuoc ],'ARi\l, 1IIEADE. KANSAS

Spring Boars For Sale
I'lil"cd by HonH of Orlglonator nnd Unique
Top Col. Just I he tOPM go out 'on orders.

A. F. KISfJR, GENESEO. KANSAS

GIANT CONSTRUCTOR
Jrnndson or tho \Vnrld's CIIIHlIl)tnJ1 COII!!tructor heali:-I
herd. lIa\'(> SIJring bllor!O !llld gUts for salt! sirut! iJy
till!! MlillllHoth .lr, )'uudJug out M Sensation. Patll
fillder dalu5. A. M. Carlton and Son, Geneseo. Kan.

Creek Valley Doroes
SprlIH{ hoarJi for slIh, sired by the Grund Champion1\ III" of All Pathfillders, �e rue for Il herd boar.
l:IIAS, P. JOHNSON, 1IIACKSVU,LE. KS.

SpringBoars For Sale
out of litters by Smooth Col. Giant Sensa
tion and vVnllaccs Top Col. Nothing better.
H. E, lIlUELLEU, ST, JOlIN, KANSAS

OUROC BOARS. hlg hoars, smaller hoars. slimmer
hllar!!. bahy un Ill':' Ulld bab.\' ;;lIt5 for Hule by tim two
!;l'l'al b!llln� of \\'Olttl·S most famous bloud lines.
\\'nltcI1lCyel"3 GJllm nnd )Iujor StillS. Sntlsfllctlull
Qt' money back. W. R. Huston, AmeriCUS, Kansas.

Edgemore Farm's Boroes
:!"O hettd ill herl!. Plenty of big strong bonrs tor
Illile. lJy SOil of \\·nJtIllCJCI'S Glallt. nlso gUts.

IVY ALLEN, BURLINGTON, KAN.

RAINBOW.SPECIAL
a March son at' t.ho gra.nd champion The
UnJnbow. Priced reasonable.
lIenry C, Stunkel, Bell� 1'llIlne, ){an....

CHOICE DUROC BOARS
ror sale, sired by FREnS RADIO. out ot
hlg nlature sows of best breedJng.
FRED L, STUNKEL, Belle Plolne. KonllBll

ZimmermanType Buroes
('llOlco spring bonrs and gUtR fnr salc. sired by Gold
Mnst(lr alHl other gJ'(!IIt bonrs.
W. J. Zimmerman & Son., South Haven. Ks.

40 Doroe Boars and Gilts
tops of spring crop for sale. Sensation and
III het' good strains. Fair prices.
],'. W. DUSENUURG. ANTHONY. KAN.

PETERSON'S DUROC SALE
'10 boars. open gilts 81111 bred !iIlWS stile P&\'lHOh,Bendena. Kan .• November 18. SoWI bred to Senla ..

lion t'Hruux aud Jack Sisson. Write for sale catalog uow, M. R. PETERSON, TROV. KANSAS.

nOAR AND GILT SALE
Sired by QUr 'herd boars. Col. Jqe nud The Cardinal,Benden., Kin .. Oct. 28. AIBO litters by ned Scls-
801'8 and High CIII. Jr. For Clltalog address

Foley Bros., Benden.. , Kan.....

HILLCREST FARM DUROOS32 !\(arch !.Joan nt prh'ate sale. Vel'y t.)'p), and lorgeand smooth not. over 2:!li each now in spleudfdhl'l'edlllg conrlltlon. Are by Stilt's Col. by Stilts.F.rmtr.' prices, W. H. HILBERT, Corning, Kan.

GOLDEN RAINBOW 3383113
\":19 flrat 1/1 Junior yearling class and SenIor and
grnnd champion at the free talr Topeka 102t'. Fall:1l1e off b.d Silnll' great bnar8 for 8111u.

J. C. Lonjf '" SODS. ElI.worth, Kan.

Kansas Super CoL,\ tOIl 81ln Ilf the renowned sire. Super Col .. nowfl:4�I!:lts (Jherl'Y Pathfinder In nul' herd. Bl'ed 80"iale March 10. Sherwood Bro•• , Concordia, Kan.

FEBRUARY AND 1I1ARCH LJ.'1lTERS\\'0 offer at "P.I'Y rl·lI.sl.llluhle prices all extra fino lotnf gilts. the kind tJwt hlLve made our J)ast salea11011111111'. "'I'lte \lfl\\' f(lr tull InfOl'matlol1.
Woody &; Oro,,·I. B..rn..rd, Kan"'s,

GRANDSONS OF "'SENSATION KINO
n few \'('r,\' choice �prlllg hOtlr� .gl'llndsulls of tho above!-:1'Ullt girl! Ullt! out qf big ROWS fur sule. GUts reson'ed for lllV hr�tI ..ow sail'. Fell. 18.

E. E. Norman. Chapl111'D. Kansa8.

SUPREME ORION SENSATIONAlso T.ong Sellsntioll lwei Supreme Orlgillatllr, Theeeill'S boars 111 seITlce in our herd. Sprln, boars andgilts slllppcrl on approvnl,
1\1. Sten.aus III Sons. (Joncordla. I{..n.

Choice Boars For Sale
\\'0 (lfillr RIU'\1l1!' boars out of outstandIng 80\V! andHired by Super-Six Ilud other real boat's. Write at
ollce. N, H. ANGLE & SON, COURTLAND,KAN,

Home 01-Stilt's Laddie
1J<lnrs and gUts. Tops at 80 pigs by him tor sale.\Ylltell this space for our hflrtr sttle announcement.
EARL 1IIEANS, EVEREST, KANSAS

Grand;view Stock Farm
li'or llrlnte sale (l chOice lot of spring boars and
Oll(l1l gilts, F'asillnllnhle hreedlllg and IJricod right.Address OSCAR VANDERLIP, WOODSTON, KAN.

DUROC BOARS
Rearly for seJ'vlce. Imnluned. Gual'anteed.
Shillped on appr'o\·n.1. \Vl'ite fOl' photographs."Ti\�TS BUOTHERS, A8IL·ENE, KAN,

TOP BO,\RS FR01\1 TWO IIERDSAli') opcn gilts, \Vrlte for tull llartlcllhU's ·aboutsize. breeding. ghn.v records. prIces and we wlll
alJ!->\\'cr hy return lI.nll. Adrll'ess, elUler
G, C. Olark or Theo, Gorrett. Overbrook. Ks,

BOARS AND GILl'S
�or sale. O. chard Sissors and Gold Master
breeding. JUst topa saved for breeding pur ..

poses. EARL GREEN. BURNS, KANSAS

CHOICE MARCH DUROC BOARS Perreault's Duroe Farm&Ired by a strongi!!-' bred Sensntlon banI' out of dams I lJ)'boars nnd 26 gUts by Ka.nsas Top SelsBora. ReRerveby Pllthmaater, Reasonable prices, !{rnll(1 champion. I\:unsas �tate fair 1925. Address,OLIVER GAINES, LONGTON, KANSAS OMER PERREAULT, (Clay Co.). Morganvllll, Kan.

DUROO HOGS

100 Immune Duroe Boars
Sp"lng pigs. and fall yearlings sired by State
Prize wlnntng_ boars. Shipped _on approval.No money down.
F. C. CROCKER, Box 1\1, Be..trlce. Neb,

TA1\IWORTH HOGS

-Wempe's Tamworths
'Ibe champion herd or the hUddle WeRt. BORrs and
we.nUn,: pig.. Sows, open and bred gilts. Herd boars,.

Wt'1te for price. tad.y. P. A WEMPE. Sen•••• Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

White Way Hampsbires
ON APPROV.'\L. A few choice spring boars
and gilts sired by chamrllon boars.
F. B, WElIIPE, FRANKFORT. KANSAS.

AYRSHIRE OATTI,E

AYRSHIRE BULL CAI.F

Kansas Farmer, !'O;' 'December 12, 'iQ2§

Sore Thumb Job AboutOver
All Farmers Ask. N0\" ls a Little More Moisture

for TheirWheat

THAT extra corn is making coun
try folks feel mighty good. It wns
just like finding all unidentified

wallet, Nobndy knew it was there uu
til husking returns began coming in.
Now the job is almost finished, Feed'Il
be scarce at that in some sections, but
we'll get uy somehow.
Wbeat's coming along. fine, too, in

most places. True, a little more mots
ture would be helpful in spots.. 'I'he
crop is reported to ue smnll-too much
cool weather. especially at ulghts, for
a blg growth. That isn't likely to inter
fere with yields but it does disappoint
those who expected to pasture wheat
during the fall and earty winter,
Fall- harvest, grain sorghum thresh

Ing and other outdoor work has pro
gressed duulng the dry spell" Prices
seem to be sa tisfactory fOl" everything
except corn, but so loug' as .Itvestock
sells well there's a chn nee to market
the corn at a good price.
Bourbon-Most of the corn Is In the crib,and some Is being sold. Livestock lookswell. Labor Is plentiful. Several publicsales have been held and prices are sat tsfaotory. Corn, 60c; hay, $9,10; hogs, $11;eggs, 55c; milk, $1,45.-Robert Creamer.
Brown-Farmers are nearly thru huskingcorn. The yield Is sllghtl)' 1110re than thatof last year. Quality Is good, but prloe Is

poor. Soarceh' any fall plowing has beendone on stalk ground'. Crearn; ..450; eggs.45c.-A. C, Dannenberg,
Oherokeo-W.e a.',,' endoylng Ideal weatherfor fUI'111 worlt and fOl' llvestock, but it israther dry for wheat. "'heat Is e111all butof good color. Corn Is ga.thene<1, but the

crop was spotted. There is sufficient rough
age for the wlnter.-L. SnlYl'es.
Clay-Most fal'mer.s have finished gatherIng corn. The yreld Is light.' Katlr Is be

Ing threshed w.lth light yields. Hog cropIs Ilgllt. Prices are faIr at public sales.F'lelds halve dried and r.oads are v.ery good.Wheat, $'1.55; new corn, 70c; hogs, $10.10;butterfat, 42c; eggs, 48c.-P. R. Forslund.
I fa���:�i;"\�!�i:;,sr "f��' t�o�.�g'g:�;e':.����eb�iI are reluctant to paslure stalk fields becausei of the many fatalities of slocl(. 80 pastured.Feed will be scarce If st",lk fields cannotbe used. Eggs are scarce and cows are
, failing In mllk.-W. H. Plumly.

'

Dlckln.on-We are enjo)!lng Ideal fall
wea ther. Corn husking Is nearly finishedand sOl'ghulu thr.eshlng is in prog·r.ess. KafirIs yielding a good crop. ,Wheat looks
healthy but has made little grow.th. Public
sales are held f.requently. Wheat Is goingto market at· $1.53 and corn, 80c.-F. M.
Lorson. 4

Elk-Wheat Is small, but the color and
I "��l��l� ;�O?eed.AlJ���s tl��e U:cUaarlce n���be�Oll��
mand a fair price, Publlc sale prices are
very satisfactory except for work horses.
Hay sells well. Roads are In excellent con
dition now.-D. W. Lockhart.
E1II8-The g"ound I. dry, owing to recent

high winds. Fall wealther Is fuvora.ble tor
growing crops. Wheat Is gOing Into winter
In good condition. Feed Is not plentiful.Corn husking Is nearly completed, and the
yield Is sMlsfactory. There have been no
public sales. Wheat, $1.57; corn, 70e; kaflr,85e; eggs. 46c j crea·tn, 42c.-€. F. Erbert.
Finney-Weather I� warnl, and we have

had no rain. Fall threshing and corn husk
In� is about over, 'Vheat looks good, but
t'he volunteer fields are Infested with Hes
sinn fly. There have been several publlcsales, Wheat. $1.50,; eggs, 40c; butter, 40c.
-Dan A. Oh111es.
For(J-There has beel1 no rain for several

weeks. The weathel' has been cool, and
wheat has Blade little growth. Fanners
are well up with tlfelr wOl'l{, and some corn
shelling Is in pI'ogress. Some are thl'eshlng
ltnfh1 and cane. Wheat, $.1.54; corn, 75c:
on.ts,� 55c; barley, 65c; eggs, 40c; C1'eanl,
4:!c; butter. 50c; apples, $1.25 to $2.50.Jonn ZUI'buchen.
Gove & Sherhl..n-November was an Ideal

fall tllonlh. Corn hUAlting Is pl'ogresslng,
a nd some shelling. Odds and ends of gnlln
threshing are being done. Rain Is needed for
the wheat ground. Livestock looks well.
There have been a few ]lublic sales, and
pl'jues are falr,-John I. Aldrich.
Horve)'-Weatber Is changeable and un

settled. S0111e fall plowing is being done.
Wheat Is looking �ood, but Is not rami,
enough tu provide much grazing. Potatoes,
$2.40; wheat, $1.52; corn, 86c; kaflr, 85c;
ont.s. 45c; rye, 900; bEl1'ley, 65c; butter, 48c;
hens. 17c; springs, Hie; eggs, 49c.-H. W.
P.outy.
Jewell-We have had very fine weather

the last two weeks." Some fa-11InCI\8 have a
gloomy outloole: for wheat. The water shor.t-·
age will seriously affect some this winter.
A few' cattle have died In the stalk fields.
Corn, 83c; new corn, 70c: eggs, �45c; creanl,
4.2c; hogs, $lO.50.-Vernon Collie.
Johnson-The weather has been clear and

dry except for a light shower during the
last week of Novenluel·. Corn Is a satlsfac"
tory crop anel nearly all gathered. The
kaflr yield was good. Wheat Is small. Some
fall plowing Is !telng done. Potatoes, ,3;
shorts, $1. 90; bran, $1. 75; corn. 60c; eggs,
52c; butterfat, 41c; hens, 19c.-Mrs. Bertha,
Bell Whitelaw.
Lane-The weather fs warnl, and wheat

Is progressing sInce the snow and raln .. ·A
number of fal'mers have dl'l1led wheat Ire ..

('ently, Livestock is In exoellent condition.
Grass Is a good ('ro.),) this fall. Fal')n labor
Is plentlful,.-A. R. Ben·tley.
Leavenworth-"reather has ileen fair for

the rast week. Corn gathering Is nearly
finished, and the yield Is fair. Wherot, $1.60;
eggs, 50c·; butterfat, 4-3c; hens, 190.-R, P.
Moses.
LlDn-We have b.een having goo.d weather

and excellent roa:ds, There will be eome

cattle feeeling for market, Hogs are scarceand high. Farmers are not yet shippingarock. 'I'here have been few public sates.Corn, 55c; 0" ts, 50c; potatoes, $1.50; eggs,25c; butter, 35c.-J, W, Cllnesmlth.
Lyon-Wheat fields are In good condtrton.,Fanners are' husking cor-n which Is abouthalf finished, with a r:n.ir acreage and goodcrop. Kaf;" will yield a good crop, and willbe threshed in December. and January. Livestock Is in excellent condition tor the winter, There Is un abuandnnce of roughage.Wh ea t, $1.56; corn, 6ac; eggs, 46c; butter35c.-E. R: Griffith. '

Ne88-Weather Is good and roads are Inexce l l en t concliUon. W hea.t looks fine, -andlivestock is doing well. F'eed Is not plentiful. There have been no public sales,Whea t, $1.55; c.orn, 85c; eggs, 50c; cream,42c.-James McHIIi.
Norton-The coun ty has had sufficientmotetur-e recently to put the ground in goodcondition for grcwtng' wheat. Corn busklngIs progressing rapidly. Many have finished,Not many cattle are being run-red thisfull. Hogs are scarce. A number of cattlehave died with corn stalk dteeaae. Corn,60c; potatoes, $2.75,-Jesse J. Uoeder,
OHoge--There Is a great deal of repairingIUId building this fall. There have beenno public sales, Kaflr and corn gatheringIs finished. Some fall plowing has beendone. Corn, G2c; eggs, 44c; cream, 46c;wheat, $1.50; kaflr seed, $1.15.-H. L. Ferris.
Rook8-We had a light snow November27. Moat ra r-mer-a are busy plclting corn.Hogs, $10.50; sows,. $9; brun. $1.60; corn.60c; shorts, $1.90.-C. O. Thomas, .

Rush-We have had two weeks of Idealweathor. Corn husltlng and grain sorghumth resh lng- m-e nearl.y finished. Wheat I,badty Inrest.ed with Hessian fl¥. LtveatockIs doing well, Wheat, $1.50; eggs, 45c; butterfat, 42c,-\VlIHaln Crot.lnger,
Sherman-The \veather has been fine witha little snow. Livcstock Is In excellent condtlon. and the wheat pasture Is go.od. Public sales a·re Infvequent, but pr.ices are good,�"_'ann lltbo!' Is scarce. Wheat, $1.47; corn,ooc; bal'ley, 60c: chickens, 13c; tur-keys, 23c;

. hides. 6c; butter, 60c; cream, 4.2c.-Col.H'aJ.'llY .A:ndl'ews.
Smith-Fall weather Is Ideal and wheat I.conllng a,long nicely. ·Llvestock is doing wel!and there Is no disease. Fall work Is ,veilup, and a gl:eat deal of road work Is beingdone. Cl'eanl, 42c; eggs, 48c.-Hanry Saundel·s.

Sumner-Wheat Is making a good g.owth.owing to �he fine wea�he�; and livestock Isdoing well. A great nlany farmers are feedIng cattle tbls win tel'. Farm labor I. plentlf.ul. A few sales have been. held and prlc'e.ave satisfactory. Wheat, $1.55; oat�, 40c;COI'n, 715c; kaflr, 70c; eggs, 45c; butter. 40c;!tutte"fat, 42c; turkeys, aOc.-E. L. Stocking.
'l1�ego-A 'few fa�me"s a"e hauling wheatto market. There Is little wheat left In thecounty. Feed will be scarce by spring.80lne are feeding cotton cake and straw.Neal'l.y all farm work Is tlnlshed, and thereI� leisure on the tarm. Wheat, $1.60; C01'11.65,,; kaflr, $1.50; eggs, 43c.-Charles N.Duncan:
lVahllun.ee--The weather has been tlnoan� farmers ha.ve had opportunity to husltcorn. The corn crop Is small this year andof a poor quality. Rough feed Is plentifuland of a fall'ly good quality. Eggs, 45c;butter, 35c; f1o,ur, $2.40.-G. W, Hartner,
"'lIson-Wheat Is making good growth.Kot't!' threshing Is In progress with a fairyield. There Is sufficient moisture In thegl'ound for fall plowing. Stock Is doing well

on feed. Roads are In good condition, Butterfat, 45c; eggs, 60c; hens, 18c; springs,17c.-A, E. Burges�.

The bartelldel's' union has 27,000
members-but there are no sta-tistic�
available concerning the do.do tl1all'
pel's.

.

Display Li.vestock !

Ad'vertisingRates
. ];1or Sale, and Display Card advertising40 cents per agate line space or $5.60
per sfngle column Jnch for each inser

, �Ion. Minimum nnmber of lines acceptootor card. tlve, "

Flli:LDMEN
Norihern Konsos and Nebraska-John
W. Johnson, Address Care Capper Farm
Press. Topeka, Kan.

Southern K..·n.as and Okl..homa-Jesse
R. Johnson, Address 463 West 9th St ..
'Vtchlta,. Kan.

�118.011.I-O, lV..yno Devine. Address.1407
Waldhelm Building, Kan ...s City, Mo.
Advertising copy may. be changed as

often' as desired.
All changes ot copy must be ordered

and new copy furnished by adver.tlser
and sen t either to Fleldman or dlreot to
Livestock Department.

I .

lV.' J, CODY. Manager,
Llv"stock Dept" C..pper Farm Press.

. TopekR, Kan_.

�ING SHOR�HOBN CATTLE
�

MJlklng Shorthorn
Calves '

Four ronn heifers aild two bulls, one roan and 01l�
red. April cah>es, out of heavy mllldng registered daUb
nnd sired b}' PINI;� YALLEY VISCOUNT, our 2(01)
lb. bull whose dam haa ofneial record of 14.184 milk
and 630 ltJs,. butter tn one year. SeUlng Witbout fit-
ting and prfciug accordlngl)'. �

BONNYGLEN FARM. '

Ja.a. Cox. 1I1...u.ger. FalICbury. Neb. B. 4,

M'ILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUm and D'lSTINeTIONJ. B. Benedlot. WYLDIIIIlIIBBJIl :rADMB.
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Take Your Choice for 1926r JERSEY (1ATTLE

Kansas Spoiled Poland Breeders
Has it occurred to any Spotted Poland breeder that those Iowa corngrowers are making mighty good hog sales talk In their complaints aboutthe price of corn? They've had Department of Agriculture representativesout there, investigating the facilities for "orderly marketing." That doesn'tsound very good to the man who has corn to sell, but for the fellow who hashogs to sell It constitutes a good argument. Can you Imugine a more ravorable situation than cheap feed and a scarcity of hogs'!�'L N. Beeler,Livestock Editor.' �

(Continued from Page 18)
"I am a farmer boy," writes Joe

Adams, of Morris county, "and I went
to the Kansas �'ree Fair. I had a goodtime with the Capper folks while I
was there. It was the best time I ever
had In my life. I want' to belong to
the Capper Pig 'Club next year."
Many boys and girls are interested in
club work. Here is a letter from James
DePo�· of Cawker City: "I am a farm
boy and I am interested in the CapperPig Club. Please send me a letter ex
plaining about it." We also have cards
from Gladys Deeringer and Dalbert
Gano telling us they wish to be mem
bers of Capper clubs.
'Ve cannot print all the letters this

time, but the girls are doing thelr
part in club work, and they are' goingto come right along. This' time 1
printed letters sent by boys. Later I
will print ietters in which girls tell
us about their club work.
Merle Crispin, of Jewell county raisedit fine litter of Chester Whites this

year. Merle's contest pigs ure shown
in the picture, and now he has a fall

St. Lambert-Island
Jerseys

Sale on farm half mile from town25 good onesl_rnostly bred cows and
heifers. chotoe. open heifers and
young bulls.

�

-ce

ng
38.

Tuesday, Dec. '15
Best of Island breeding with a St.Lambert foundation. All tubercellntested. Love Bros. consign severalhead.
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SERGEANT SPOTTED POLANDS,9 tried 80WS In good breeding condition .. Fnll pigsready to ship. sire Lelru'a Prtde by Itcaltzutton.C. C. SERGEANT &: SONS. Rt. 1. Lebo, Kun,

FOR SALE EVOLUTION 89541Old fashion bred. Sired by The r.tmn full brother totill> 1923 World's Junior uhumpton. 'rwc years old.Can't use him longer.
D. J. MUMAW, HOLTON, KANSAS.

CLAUD E. HEATON
Partridge, (Reno County), Kansas

KANEE STOOK FARIII SPOTSThe best lot of spring pigs we ever rnlaed for saleless nubltc sn le expense. Everythtug at prlvate aale.Como nnd see uur boars and gilts. Priced right.Dr. H. B. IIllller. RossvUle, Kansas,

Advance Lad's Giantgreat Ron of Singleton's Glnnt nnd 'Grund Chamu,sow Advance Lady In service. Boars and gilts.EARL O. JONES, FLORENCE, J{ANSAS
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AU(JTIONEERS

.las. T. McCulloch
UvesloekAnctloneer,ClayCedler, Is.

ArthurW.ThompsonAU(JTIONEER.
••00 Harwood Street, Lincoln. Neb....ka.
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CLOVER CREST FARM SPOTSOnly II row extra guud big Irununl spring bours-Jef t.:-;ll'crl by ''''I'he rtmttennor". All Immuued. A(hlI'CS�HARLAN IJEAVER, SABETHA. I{AN.

ELLENDALE BREEDING FARi\ISWe arc bllOldlig urdcrs fOI' gilts lind SI)\\'S bred to ngood son or tho World's Grand Clmmplon UUIll',Jack O'Dtnnmuds. Also fall pigs. Bat.lsfu ctlou guurantccd. R. C. WATSON &: SONS, Altoona, Kan.

K,\NS,\S WILDFIREhas tho blood thu t wins. 1 hue rnr sale extra good.'lim·1L bunts reudy for service. lind gilts by o� bredtu I\:UIlSllS WlIdfll'c.
T. J. Orll)I)ln, Council Grove. Kan.

GREEN VALLEY STOOl{ FARi\1[5 now' offering at pr lvute ante Spotted Poland hogs,Spring DonI'S and Gilts. Sired lJy Eldorado Glunt.I\lso weaning pig!; from 8 to 10 weeks old. writefor price' and description. Lloyd Shea, Larned, Kan.
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Ottawa, Kao.Uvestoek Auctioneer.s,

"THE IIIILI.IONAIR" Sire of ChampIonsxu full anle. enure offering at prtvate treaty. Boarsund gilts or ",vonr..o's CHtU:£PION" breedtng,Unrelated herds. Fn l! plgs. Ileal hogs at rcasonub!enrtoes. CRABILL " SON, Cawk.. City, Kan ....

Kansas Harvester
Grand Cnemnton ovor 25 boura III .luuuthm Cityshow. I{. S. A, C. judging. $50 buys him. Othergood ones for sale. Wilkins" Anderson, Chapman, Kan.
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" BOYD Ni:WCOM
LIVE STOOK AU(JTIONEER.lIZl BEAOON BLDG.. WI(JHITA. KAN,
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WE '(JAN SUPPLY YOUwith breeding stock of quality and breedIng at all limes. 'w rtte for prices and descriptions.
Dr. J. A. Beveridge. IIlurysvllle. Kansas.

LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.WO offer at prtvate sale the tops of our springball 1'8. Plenty to select from. Choice breeding andlndtvldun la. Address. as above,

J:!�oNa �!!'i!�C!��gE!l���.JIlssonri AuctIon (Jollege. Kansas (Jlty20 years. Largest In world.
h

TOP i\IARClI BOARS by Western Leopardnud 'l'he "Model Hanger. Glltfi by western Leopardbred for March furrow to a :Modcl Ranger bour : opennuts ll.v Sl1!ltllgllt and Model Hn ngur nr+ccd . right,,ROBERT M. FREEMYER. SELDEN. KANSAS

AOI{ERVUE 'STOCK FARlIl
Choice spring boars sired by wnunrc .lr. by WlldIfre. Othors by The 'Improver by Glallt Improver.WrIte for prfuca. Address

L. E. Acker. Ohnpmnn, Kan.

l.
I, R. K. BAIRD, Auctioneer

Pore Bred Livestock and Farm Sal.,.,
lIlT. HOPE, KANSAS

l.

Part of the Flock Rnlsed by Arlene
Chnse, Dickinson County

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

litter that is' coming along fine. .

Hehas found several boys who will jOinwith him for another year's work. Seeall the chickens around Arlene Chase,in the other picture. She owns these
purebred Whlte Rocks. I saw one ofher pullets, which was a prize winnerat the livestock show in Abilene. andreally it is a fine bird.
Be sure to send your application today for membership in the, Capper....-----------------. clubs. It's your chance. Don't let someother boy or girl take your place. Sitdown right away, clip the coupon from

page 18, fill it out and send it to theCapper Pig and Poultry Club Mana
gers, Capper Building. Topeka, Kan.

Kansas Aberdeen-Angus BreedersDid you know that Gl\ugell & Slmpson who made Hereford history inthe United Stutes also were importers of Angus? '.riley brought over a shipment in 1881 when they imported Anxiety 4th. The next yenr Mr. S.impsonbrought 31 head and A. B. Mathews ••who had accompanied him to England,imported 55 head. The Gudgell & Simpson Angus herd was sold to aNebraska purchaser in 1887.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion, onorders tor less than tour insertions; touror more consecutive Insertions the rateis 8 cents a word. Count as a word eachabbreviation. Inlllal or number In advertisement and signature. No display typeor illustrations permltted. Remittances

��";..�������niaY�d:�te�l�l�u�.;!l:!gt':lLive Stock cl....lfled columlUl.

'hvln Pine Stock Farmdevoted to the breeding of Aberdeen Angus en ttle,Blackbirds and Prides. Bulls for au leoH. A. WRAlIIPE. YATES CENTER. KAN.

220 REGISTERED BREEDING COWSBulls from six to 18 muntha old fill' sale. Herdbulls. ROilS or ',"orlc1's record price bull. we offeralso some youllg CIIWS nnd Jretrers.
Johnson lVorkmon. Russell, Russell Co •• Ke.

(JATTLE
EXTRA GOOD JERSEY COWS AT FARM-er's Price I. Large, and oldw8stabUshedbreeding herd rich In blood ot PoglIJ 99th,Sybil's Gamboge and Golden Fern's Nobleimported from Island ot Jersey. unexcelledIlres of world's record produce ra at thepall. Golden Jersey milk and cream torfamily use -l)aa no equal In quality. flavoror human nutrition, and Jerseys lead ineconomical and profltabl� prcductton othigh-test milk and buttertat. On the samefeed, good Jersey. cows wlll produce alarger cream check than cows at any otherbreed. and farmers who retail whole Jer'seymilk get the highest price and have thebest trade; no excess of water In Jerseymilk. For sale now: young pure bred JerBey cows, many beavy springers, $60 each.This· best class of cows will make you themost money. Also bIg helter calves, Bornealmost yearllngs, that wlll quickly matureInto valuable cows, $30 each or tour for$100. All tuberculin tested. Fred Chandler,Route 7, Charlton, Iowa. .Fast trains tromKansas City north dlrect to Chariton.)

QUEEN MOTDERS AND MINASand IncUvldual excellence In Aberdeen Angus cattle.Cows tor sale bred to grandson of PO, the $9.000 bull.JACOB SOHWEIZER. TURON. I{AN.

Young Cows and Heifersfor sale. Either open or bred heifers. Also youngbulls. Ranch ctgtu miles northeast of Russell. K&n.wruc for prices. NORMAN GROSS. 'Rullen, Kan.A Prompt Court
RIVER DALE HERDA.berdeen Angus cattle. J<;stabl1shed 40 years, 200heart In herd. 20 young bulls ahet remBles tor snlo,PARKER PARRISH & (JO .• Daymond, KII.

BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGESAl!kl (omules of all aRes and bull calves and hetfers, Let us tell YOU what we offer by letter rightaway. Wyoko,ff Brol., Luray, Russell County, Kan.

There has been a great deal of com
plaint about the law's delay, but thischarge cannot be justly ,made againstthe Supreme Court of Kansas. Thecourt Is so WE'll np with its docket thatInstead of attorneys who have casE'Sin the court complaining abont not
being able to get a hearing, they art'
more often ll!';king for delays to prepare their briefs. If the attorney!;! onone side are ready. the attorneys on
the other cannot avoid the hearing
very long. A rather striking in.stanceof the promptnMs of the court oc
curred recently. The olty attorney of
Topeka asl,e(l for a declaratory judgment in a matter of hnportnnce to thecity. The caRe wits filed in the after·
noon, and within 24 hours it had bE'en
argued and a deci-sion rendered.
There prohably is no other state

supreme court which bas a record for
promptness equa I to that of the su
preme conrt of Knn):;ns.

1905 WHEATLAND FARU 19251st and 2nd prize bull call'es at 'fol18ka. Fair for sale.Also yearling bulls, cows and holters. Herd tederaltosted. Priced reasonable. "'rite
Jas. B. Hollinger, Ch"l)man, Kan.

DALE BANKS ANGUS125 In herd. Black Birds, Trojan Erica. andPrides. Few choice young bulls fol' sale.E. L. BARRIER, EUREKA, KANSAS

BLACK CAP ITO 2ndOlle of the best bred bulls In I{nusu. Heads ourherd. Result somo splendid young sturf. 'Vrlte forprices, JOHN COOLIDGE. GREENSBURG, KAN.

When writing any or 0111' Livestockndvertlsers, please mentloD KOD8a.8Farmer amI IIlaU & Breeze.FOR SALE 17 HEAD HIGH GRADE HEREtord cows and registered Hereford bull.Elizabeth Dewitt, Burllngame, Kun. '

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE
TWO GUERN'SEY BULLS. SERVICEABLEage. very best of breeding. Priced right.Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

REDUCTION SHORTHORN SALE
Stafford, Kan., Tuesday, Dec. 22

HIGH TESTING HEAVY MILKING HOL-stein or Guernsey heifer calve� practically)lure bred: Fero & Son, Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN DAiRY CALVES.
Erihs:g�rd,I?�e:sSt ���C�I;��hMt��.8. Glarner &

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORGuern.ey calves, write Spreading OakFarm, Whitewater. Wisc. SO HEAD of selected cattle, a fall' division. Weare selling some of our best and the offering rep,re�sents the natural accumulation of the herd
3 good buils of serViceable age and a fine lot 'Qf.cows and heifers, bred and open, many with nicecalves at foot. Much of the oHerlng sired by orbred to OUI' Kansas Agricultural College bred bull,and bred along lines insuring heavy milk produC'tlon.B. E. \VINCHESTER. of Stafford, consigns 6 headhis splendid Augusta bull. Write fo,r catalog!.

Is Bill Jardine's Idea SoundFOR SALE. 10 GR.A:DE HOLSTEIN COWS,�o ,a head. A. Rampenthal & Sons, LeR"t, Kansas.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYqalves. write Edgewood Farms" Whitewater. WI •.

(Continued from Page 3)
their example to show what can be
done.
At mogj; points oyer Kansas tbere is

a real local market 'for trncl{ and fruit
crops which is being neglected.
A much larger 'dairy businMS can

be developed, altho this seems to be
lJetter appreciated than' any of the
lines which have been mentioned.
There is a slIlall..,ized dairy boom on
In Kanoos right now. encouraged byhigher prices for butterfat. A brl�htfeature in this is that the folks who
SE'll whole milk to t.he retail tra'de in
the towns and cities have apparentlyncrumulated a little more nerve,' and
are charging slightly higher pricM,altho they are not large enough yet.The poultry business is on the upgrade and likely is facing the best

sired by 01' bred to�o REGISTERED HEREFORDS FOR SALE.Peter ·Schartz, Elllnwood, Kansas.

'R. Boyd Wallace, Stafford, KansasCONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L Estopped .. Five years successful record.Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder. ex ..plnlnlng. free. Sunnyside Farms, Bucl,tall,Neb.
Boyd Newcom. Auct. Je"se ,R. Jollnson, Fleltlmlltl. Knn"",, Fllrmer

OHESTER WHITE HOGS

O.LC.HOGSOD Ume:r:����OrIginators and most extensive breeders.THE L. B. SILVER CO •• Box 15. Salem. Ohio

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE;HORSES AND UULES

Polled Shorthorns ESTA�Jo�SHBDB.er. Mllk.so autter--.w113 the
Horns? Blood Uncs of Olam
pious. Highly bred bulls. Hal-
ter broke $15 & up. Heifers
not related. Truck del. on S,100 miles freD. Rcg.. transfer,
crate and load free. "Royal
Lancaster'· UScottish Orango"·'Golden Drop-Sultall" 3 Great
bulls. Phone 1602 ()fur e%J)ense.I. C. Banbury. Son .. Pratt, K,.

},{ENTHOLATED PINE TAR FOR DIStemper and coughs In horseR and mules,Is giving wonderful results. Send 65 cts. an<1

:�8t'!U�rmt�bo���or'e8�og!�t��,8tK��I:a:s. The
(JHESTER WHITES

Fall pillS. either •••• trios not
akin. Best sows for spring far
row, bred to "Jr. Champion"boars, few spring boars. Papersfurnished. ALPHA WI EM ERa,0111.... Neb., Box C.

. BOGS
CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND BREDgilts. Harry Haynes. Grantville, Kan,



G. M. Shepherd, �he veteran Du"oc
bfleeder of Lyons has over tifty BOWS bred

, to date,. many of these wlll go In his Feb
! ruary sale: he says be ha.� never beforeGuernsey Bull Calves Dall8hters a�::��dcf;.����or�a�lng'S Vranglle' had better success In breeding and thl. I.by bulls of best blood. Out ot high DroducllJ� dams. of Ingleside 15430 (39 A. R. daughters) tor ••1e. ���df:d t:'�('ebe�� l��':r��:n bl����:S b�:ed?�;Herd under redel'al supervlsloll. E. M. Leach, 1421 I ,\Isn 1.0110 Pine Adjutant 12801 WhllflB 7 neArest dams
business, Mr. Shepherd says this has been

North Lorraine st., Wlohlta, Kania'.
j a\'crage 704 Ibs. fqt. GUY E. Wolcott, Linwood, Kan.

the be�t ye-ar for sellIng DurOC8 since 1920
and the demand Is getting better right
along.

26

KansasHereford Breeders
Old John W. Gloom bas his kit packed and is looking for a new place tohang out. 'I'he future prospects in Hereford pastures and feed lots ill'etoo bright for him. John W., you know, doesn't crave any ultra-violet raysin his method of living. Sunshine is his horror. The market experts believet.hls depletion of stock from the ranges is going to make Itself felt before

· long even to 11 greater extent thnn at present and that breeders will reap thebenefit. The demand for replacements for bulls and breeding cows, theycontend, will grow n nd grow.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

COCHRAN'S CHOICE HEREFORDSThe III rgeat herd In J\. uneae of cnotce, Ro).'&1 bredHerefueds. LOWS, heifers and bulls fur sale. Visitorswcteonie. 'Velte C. G. Cochran" 80nl, Hay., Kin.

Dandy Andrew Blood
14 coming two year old bulls for aale; alsoured and open heifers. 100 head In herd.E, S. JONES, EMPOBlA. KANSAS

Hereford Home Farmwe offer tl1r sale a fewvcr,v cholco young bu1ls trom 'slx
· euoutns old up ttl yenrU'I,,&" "re offelr'slze. qu.nlUtv andbrcedill&. H&try HI11>hcoak. Bellalro, Smith Co., kan.

BEA:U ONWARD HEREFORDS
WI) otter young bulls, scud Diles or scr-tcuente ages.Uno and t"o your old hetfers and COWl bred or,vUlL· calves. wrtte for prl(!(Is at once.

Klaus Br08" Bendena. Kan.

HO.WE'S BUSINESS HEREFORDSrnr sole 40 head tit good young reg. cows, bred to aI'uraguu-Domtnu bull. Reasonable pril'es. ICARL L. HOWE, Ne08bo Rapld8, Kan, I �������������������_

POLLED HEREFORDS
THREE FIRST PRIZE BULLS

In our herd. '4. cow berd as good as any. eitherPolled or Horned. Your next herd sire or temaleashould come from auch II herd.
GoerlUUldt Br08". Aurora. Kan.

QUALITY HIJ.L STOCK FA:RMReg. Herefords. 110 bruedtng tows. Beau Delawarebulls. descendants or Beau President In servtce. 20tUI) bull c8h'68 fur sale,
1I1lUlsfleid & Jennlnll"8. Ottowa, Kansa••

. POLLED HEREFORDS
�'or sale 8 yearling bulls b, Wllaon. Ba•• a DIe.bunch of YOUDI' bulla by our show bull. Wurthlll,o,.Jr. 20 bred cowe and heifers. lIaaa R'tffe' .. Son••Add ..... JUSE RIFFEL. N.A.VARRE. KANSAS,

Anxiety 4th Herefords
Bulls all sold. I'ema.lea of all ages, Including t h Is Reason's heifers.
SCULICKAU BROS., HAVEN. KAN.

WE CAN START YOU •In the Pol1ed Hereford business "'lUI COWl wttb oal_and bred b••k. Also yearUol aod tjYD ,ea. oldhetrel'8 and young bulla.
WM. O. MUELLER. Hanov.... Wa.hlngtDn 00•• K..

TONN'S ANXIETY HEREFORDS
25 comlnll' two year old helters. 15 young bred COWl.40 bull and heifer cah'es. Sired by or bred to 80n ofUoc.llio 6th. W. H. TONN. HAVEN. KANSAS.

TBJ]lIlDO POLLED HEREFORD8Special prices-bull and lieirer calves read7 to
wean. Registered. Delivered tree 01' chUla. Comolook tberu oyer.

lV. lV. Trumbo, Peabody. Ransaa.

20 Anxiety Bred Cows
'. r sale, IlIll' IJred to ("uptaIn Domino. roasonable
Jllco for Quick Halc. We have 11I0rc thall �ve ean.\'lllter. H. D. PLUMMER, LONGTON. KANSAS.

lOOK'S POllED HEREFORDS
!leau Perteouon In service, Anxloty foundaUon. BIrdculJed close. Bulls and heifers for aala.
\VALTER A. ZOOR. LARNED, RANSAS

Whitney's Herefords
25 young bullil for sale. also females of different
ages. 100 hoad In herel. Anx�ety br('edhul'.J. D. WHITNEY, ANTHONY. RAN.

WEST BRANCH POLLED HEREFORDS
For sale: Bulls. cows and heUers. Bulla In eerncePolled nexter. PInto S7U>. Admiral Plato aod PolledEoho. J. H. Goertzen, R. 3, HIII..,oro. Kan....

Herd Founded In 1892
no young bulls and heifers for sale, also COWl.Anxiety foundation. l1�alrrax bulls In sen ice.
THOS. EVANS, HARTFORD, RAN.

Sbady Lawn Herefords
Grassland Domino In service. Cows descend
ed from Anxiety 4th foundation. InBpectlOtlInvited. Clarcnce Hamman, Hartford. KB.

When writing auy of our JlvI!8tock
advertlser8. plelUle mention Rall-
888 Farmer �ud HaD '" Br_e.

•

OLD HOMES lEAD GUERNSEYSWrite me your wunt� In quality. breeding.tock. Old Home.t ....d Ouernsey FarJlll.
LaCygne, K........8.

'TheKansasGuernseyBreeders
Ever hear of Dauntless of Edgemoor and Imp. Moss Raider? They havemade Guemsey history in Kansas. The state agllieultural college at Ma·nha,ttnn credits them with being responsible for a great deal of the I,Jl.1eed'sprogress in Kansas. There are others, of course, but the names of thesebulls especially will·.go down in Guernseydom history as contributing moreto the upbuildlng of the breed than any other two bulls brought into thestate.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

GUERNSEYS EDGEWOOD FARM GUERNSEYS
Individuality. production and breeding. A stroolherd of Guernseys. Choice bull eal," a' moderate
prices. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

·

The Quality-Quantity Br�ed MAY ROSE GUERNSEY8
Federal Accredited herd. Young mltles at reasonable prices. Visitors alwayl wolcome.
W. O. ENGLAND, Manager Ovorland Gue.n.ey Farm,OYerland Park, Kan.

Profitable dairying means a combina
tion of' progressive methods and good
gvade or pure bred Guernseys. The
)ure bred Guernsey bull will help you
to develop a profitable dairy herd.

For particulars wvlte to

UPLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Our herd Is "'edoral ac(,redited ullci a working herd,GO hORd. Two choice young bulls for 8111e. Writeror description and breeding'.
Oarlow & Edwardfl, Rt. II. Concordia. Kan.

WOODL.� PARK GUERNSEYS
For sltle-n(,gi�tercll yeal"lilill bull, eiKht Hl'ado COWsBlld helfcr!\ "gpl'hll.:t·rs". Registered yearling heifer01111 re�lstrrcd lIeHI'!" :J montils old.
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Law1'8nce. Kao.

The American Guernsey Cattle Club
'Box KF Petel'bOl'o,. N. B.

Dauntless of Edgmoo�-I PARAMOUNT GUERNSEY FARM�ntttlllni Dairy Show Grand Champlqn. dRill:; re"ol\l! f;stabltshod ten Yenrs. 100 hcad1ln herel. Best of breed�j,19 Ills. fat clnM C. His snlls for sale reasonablY Ing. F'e\y practirally pure bred ullreglatered heIfer.· prIced. R�n.om Farm, Homewood, (Franklin Co.l, K.. for sale. OTTO FEESS. PARSONS, KANSAB.I

. Brainard'sGuernseys C. " I...Guernsey Pann�mllil herd of high Quallt.v animals. Best of blood made 3�R3 Ibs. butter trom 12 head In one.lines. BuH ('al\'c.s for safe.

I
year. Mature bU.1l aqd hetfers for sale.J. R. Brainard, Carlyle, RaUl"'.. C. D. 01b80n. Morehead (Neosho Co.) •.Ks.

· xo��t���!!��!I,�::������!e..
.

Herd BuH For Sale
.

Wl'lw fOi 51110 list 111Hl full JlUIII/�'!al·s. heat of breeding and good indh1du&1. Kst'plnr hisC. R. Klsslngcr & Sons, Ottawa, Kan. holfe�. ��LYW�·��'Y� �':I EW'�I�n"ALf."'K:�I�A��lve •.
Mature Guernsey' Bull ,

,fine Individual, has sired I!othlng but helf-' AXTELL S G·l:JERNSEYSers. Rensona hIe price. A Iso young bulls. Young grade cows, small grade heiferO. H. IIURST, INDEPENDENCE, RAN. 'olves. and young pu"ebred bulls, for "Rle.
DB. J. T. AXTELL. NEWTON. KANSAS.

Neosho Breeze Guernseys
Majo.se st.aln.

JOlIN, PEBBENOUD. HUlIlBOLJ).'l'. IAN.

.
Wheu wrltlnll" allY of oar Uve8toek
adve�tlaer.. IIlea�e meutlon Kaoa-
saa Farmer DD<l lIJall '" Bree.e.

Cherub Bred GuernseysOlle of the fe\'V hp.rrls of the breed her£". There shouldbe more. Stock for SRle. Ask 118 about them.H. J. REYNOLDS, HUTCHINStfN: KANSAS.

I hnve .1ust :ecelved a letter from Fred
Ablldgllard � Sons of Winfield advl.lng me
that they have sold a young red bull to
Mr. :J. F. Blrkenbaugh of Basil, Kan. The
calf. Is a son. o� the Bel'lows bred bull Su
preme Senator. Mr. Blrkenbaugh has vis
Ited sever-AI pnomlnen,t bl'eedera in search
of a bull sultoble to place at the head of.
his herd-and It I •. Quite a compliment to ...-----------------.....-.,
the �blldga8.ds to have thl! selection fln-.
ally marle from their. herd.

:1 year it ever had. PractlcaJly all the
flocks in Kansas have- made moneythis year. Even turkeys hnve been
selling on a much more fuvorahle bu sis
than has been the rule for several
yea·rs. Hut poultry xu Islug still is
capable of considerahle expnuslou.
There are other things which can be

grown at u profit, such, for example,
as catalpas for teuce posts, We don't
have to depend. on wheat and corn
and hogs and beef' for the whole In
come.

P�blic SRiles of Li;vestock
Honea. Cattle, HOC8 and Shee»

Jau. l7-23-F. S. Kirk. Wichita. Ka.n.
Short·horn Cattle

Dec. 22-R. Boyd Wallace and B. E. Win
chester, Stafford, Kan.

:Jan. 19-Western National, Deuver. Colo ••W. A. Oochel, Sale Manage... BaltimoreHotel, Kansas City, Ko.
; 'Feb. 3-{). A.' McKenzie. Wayne, Kan.
Maroh 23.-Kansaa Bhontborn Breeders' Asso.,Manhattan. Kan., C. E. Aubel, Sale Man
ager, Manhattan.

1 . MW.�h�:;,-�����C��D��6�i.B�t��e�s�:as:�r:Manhattan.
.'Ilrll 21-Northwest &;an.... Shorthorn
breeders. Concordia. Kan. Ill. A. Cory.Sale manager.

Holstein Cattle
Dec. l6-.J. A. Engle, 'Dalmage, ![p.n.Dec. 28-Walter A. Smith, Topeka, Kan.Feb, 22-Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon, Kan,

Polaud CbJDa Hop
"eb, I-J"o.. H. Deleye, Emmett, Kau.·
Feb. 3.-0. A. McKenzie, Wayne, Kan,Feb, 9-1. El. Knox, So. Haven and F. E •

Wlttum, "Caldwell, Kan.
.

Feb. 9-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena. Kan.Feb. lS-El. El. Hall, Bayard, Kan.
Spotted Poland China Hop

, ".b, I-LYQ.ch Bro•• , :Jamestown, Kan.
Cheater White Hocs

Feb. a6-llla�1 Lugenbeel, Padonl.. Kan.. at
Hiawatha,. Kan.

Duroo Hoga
:Jan. 15-Herb. :J. Barr, Larned, Kan.
Feb. 8, 1926-Vern V. Albrecht, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. 24-H. E. Mueller, St. :John. Kan.
Jan. 22-Woodbu.y. Farm, Sabetha, Ka,,;Feb. 2-N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland, Kan.
Feb. 6-E. G. HoovBr, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 8-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kan.
Feb. 9-G. M. ·Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.
Feb. to-Breedeu & A.:I:tell, Great Bend. Ks.1"eb. ll-Long Duroc Farm, EII"worth. Kun.
Feb. U-W. A. Gladtelteao. Emporia Xau,
Feb. U--Chaa. P. :Johl!lon, M!'Cksvllle, Kan.
lI'eb. 18-W. T. McBl'lde, Parker. Kan.
Feb. 18-Fred and' Henry Stllnkel, Belle
Plain, Kan.

lI'eb. 18-11. II. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Karch 10�A. Fl. BiIBer, Geneseo, Kan.
Karoh It--Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kan.
March l7-W. R. Huston, Amerlcu., Kan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS I

Br iJeei18 B. iJo�.
48. Wed' 8th 8t .• Wlehlta, Kaa.

Roy Banks, Larned, owner of one of the
best A}lrshlre herds In Kansas attended the
Linn dispersion at Manhattan and bought
the great breeding bull, Henderson's Dairy
King.

:John Regier, Whitewater, write. me thathe has recently sold the great breeding bull
Maxwnlton Madolln t.o W. D. Shaffer & Son
ot ColumbUS, Kan. Mr. Regier. Is retaining
a lot of heifer. by th I. bull.

Breeders Intending to consign stock to
the Kirk consignment sales to be held at
the Fo"um, wichita, Kansas, Jan. 17-23,
should write IIIr. Kirk soon as the time Is

. short for cataloging and advertising. Ad
dress Frunlt S. Kirk, Box 246, Wichita,
Kan.

'I :J. G. Axtell' & Son. Duroc breeders of
Great Bend, report good success in breed ...

ling their .ows and gilts that go In their
, February eale, they also advise that they
have just bought an outstanding tall boar
pig sired by Stilts Sensation and out of a
dam by Super Col. They call him Super
Stllto.

For Reveral yea.TS M1". R. Boyd Wallace ...I of Stafford has been quietly building up
one of the good he ...:1s of Shorthnrns of
the stnte. He 'has bought liberally from the
best herds Including that ot the Kans"s
Agrlcunural College IUld hn" al.ways Paid
f.;ppclal attention to the rnn-tter of nlaktng
'selections from heavy milking families.
! The natural accumulation ot the herd now

II makes It neceB�ary tQ. sell some of t"ese
'good cattle and a reduction sale will be
held on Dec. 22. B. E. Winchester. al·.o of
Sta�ord, will consign a few head.

Dr. C. A. Branch of Marlon lives 'out
In the coun try and enj(lY. all of the
ltuurles ot cl ty life. The fOI'e part of each

�::..dl·H'{,II���ln��ei>��o��ea��rG�:mt�.:' �':,�:�;
do.gs, and In the afternoon he r.palrs teeth
fOr farmers and town folks II" well. IiI!

Ifa.n�a8 Far.mer, lor Dec(lmber 12,._5
has one Of the flneat country homes InKunsa s and' one of the good Holstein herdsof the entire state, but the herd Is cettlngso large that It Is encroaching too muohon the obhen business and SQI a reductton"ale Is to be beld on Feb. 22.

.

R. C. 'Vatson & Sons of Altoona, Kansas,breeders of Spotted Po lands, report the pur-
�!:��e g�D\a���d�O':'fo�f �� grnan�h�l���I��Watson & Sons have bulU UP a Irood herdof this I)Opular breed and a featUre of their
herd at this time Is the f·lne lot of BOWS. and
gilts bred to their new herd boar.

LIVESTOCK NEWS'
, _oJ.W;....._.
'Cap,"Fa_�.� IIba.

I have a Jetter ·.from :J.o.. Bn.xter & San'.€18,y Elenter, telling me Ihey had recentiysold' 8ulMn's .Mba, their. lil, monehe. oldt'.at pol.e bull. at the. state fair, Hutchin
son, 1925 to :J. C. Petrasech, :Jennings, Kan.
The Baxterar are well known breeders ot
Polled' Shorthorn.. .'

:J • .Jr.. Kar,t.ln, Delavan, has sold out h u,
farm equipment and all of his Durocs anola, now In the llardware 1>.,,4 Implementbustneas In Delavan. In· hi. 81lle about
.the middle of No"eml/er ha sold 36 gilts notbred, for an, average of ,.31,00, and, nrneboars for an average of ,29.60. His far.m
equipment wen� fo. good price. and "he h
en�oylng a· good �rade In, hi. stone at
Delavan.

.-.--
I 'have a letter trom C. H. &: 1\oloydl Cole.Nonth· 'llopeka, asking for a change, oC copyIn the Cheoter White secttou. 'l'hey have

had a good trade f,rom' this adver ttaement
and ane sold. out of spring boars and gilt •.However �Iley have a pair of fall. boar pigs
• Ired' by :Jayhawker., gnand' champion at th"
North Central Kansa. Fair at Belleville11\8t laiU a·nd some other nloe fall bORI":-I
and gilts' they will pr.loe tor about halt
what this kind wlll sell tor In Allrll.
Almost a Ollr load of A>yrshlres �rQm th�Linn 4lspe.8al last Wednesday went toBrewster. Kall, Ralph McDaniels,' CarlLister, Ba)' McCall, were the three goodbuyers present fl'OUl Brewster and I thtnl<there were one or two ·extras that did notbuy but were attending the sale froll'B.ewster.. Mr. McGali w.as a good buyer IIIthe Bltterlln snle at :J.unction City II tel"weeks ago and bought six head there. Til,'

experiment st." tlon nt Colby bought one or
two. I'n the Linn sale.

W. A. Cochel,'�I field represent,,·t1\"e of the Ame"lcan Shorthorn breeder,
association has' resigned and will be th'
editor of the Kansas City Weekly· Star.
The friends of C. E. Aubel of the depal1t·ment of a'hlmal' husbandry ab Manhattal.and the pllesent s9or.etary of the Kansa.'iShorthorn breeders -association are mentionIng·Mr. Aubel In connection with the· po·sltllon left vacant by Mr. Coehel. } "">,
Bure Mr. Aubel would bo an agreeable an,1efficient representative.
The conslgpment sale of pure bred andgrade Holsteins at Topeka last Tue�da)' re·�ulled In, good prices. 130me o� the' purbreds were In gpod condlftlon and .SOIndof them were not and' among them war 1

some pretty good -cuttle. The 18 grad'cows and helfe"" consigned by"'. HMott averaged U1.00 and the pure· bred,ave"aged around $100. ·It was generall)oonsldered the cattle brought all thel'were worth. €. M. C.ews & Son did tit'seiling, a•• lsted by Fned Ball of -EI R�no,Okla. W. H. Mott was Bale manager.

Walter A .. Smith. 'Dopeka. will be. r..meJnbered ao one ot the owners about f.Jv-'
years a.go of the 1.lIac farm he.d of Hoi·steins and' an active member ot the Kan
sas H'olstein breeders assooiation. Abou,five yea 1"8 ago a d'iaso]utton sale ot thbherd w ..... held and \Valtel' Smith has sine,
conducted a dairy n·t Dor.nwood, farm . ."
a1bout five Julies out of Topeka, and hn I

developed one of the strong herds of H"I·steins In trhe vicinity ot· Topeka. On Dec.28 he will disperse t·hls herd and It I. go·Ing· to be one of the stl'ong oHerlngs of- reCl tworking reg-I-stered H'oistelns that ha 1
been offered In Kansas this sea.son.

H. :e. Wa·lter & Son, Bendena, held �
ver.y 8ucces!=Jfulr sale of 60 Poland Chin·boan8 and gilts In the sale pavl'lion flBendena 0ct. 16. Fred Sievers of Audu·boll.la., was the buye. of the highest priced' bOil
a nd paid $126 for a seven mon·ths old SOliof Sunsaine Supren19. The roads Wiere, �no'
g-ood but there was a g.ood. crowd out antithere wore buyer.s froln I{aJlsa.s, IloWll,Missouri and Illinois. The average for th'boars of "6.00 and a general average Of$46.00 on lhe entire o1'ferlng. of 60 tieadThe auctioneers were E. E. Gardhouse an I
H; D. Wllllu·ms "nd C. :J, Foster. Their an·nual sale will be held it the same plac,Feb. 9.

Tohe :J. A. Engle ..ale of 40 pure bre,;
�:��t��rl� ��oJeal�lavgp�'iua�l'en·io:"":rt �r�t�r>�:thnt have been bred and deve(oped' on MIEngel's farm. '.rhe cows and heifers at"'
fresh since Oct. 1 and a few ar-e to freshe:
soon after the sale. A better lot of catll·has not been sold In. North Central. Kanpll'In a number of years. Mr. En·�I ..... Is "
member of the Dickinson coup.ty P.Q.w .,.t·Ing ...oclatlon and you will ·be .hown sal'
d�:l' just how well this herd �a•. paid .,

ADVERTISING IN KAN848
FARMER SJ1JLI.S. DlJROtlS

Kansas Fal'mer, 'l'opeka. Kan.
Qentlemen-EIl<1I(}�ed find eb!)cl{

t for ad in Duroc section. Yours wlls
the cheapest and. best advertise
ment that I carried. this year. I
sold practically evel'ythl.ng thol'u
the ad 1� your paper al).d l' am
stilL getting inquiries from it. Will
be with you again, Sincerely youfS,.
Oharles Stuckman.. Breeder of'
Duroc Hogs. �lrwin, Kan., Dec.
1, 1925.
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Woody & Crowl, Ba rna.rd, are Kansas
breeders of Durocs that are favorably
known because of tbe real quality ot their
purocs and theIr fairneills In dealing with
custonler. by mall. For two or three
seasons they tried the public sale way ot
!felling and th�y made. I think, three sates
and these sates were among the four or

five top sales of the year in Kansas. But
las t w i n ter they called of! their bred sow
sale elate and sold all they raised by m a i l
and a.t prices less the sale expense. Henry
woodv said It waa 1110re wo rk but 1110re

r-;utisfnctol'Y a nd they nre going to <10 It t.hle
way again this winter. 'I'hey have a Une
F.lring of well bred, well grown ap r l ng gilts
that are already bred for Ma rc h and F'ab
rua.ry j'a,rrow. NoW is the time to write
for prices nnd descriptions and. get your
pick and you can d e pe nd on a square deal
if you deal with -Woody & Crowl, Barnard,
Kan.

J. B. Walz. &' Sons. ]-lays, were gooa b uv-.
er s in the John Linn & Sons sale of Ayl'
shires at Mnnha t tu n last 'wed nceuu y. They
bought eight 01' nine hend around the top
or the sale. Today I h n ve recctve d n let
i er from. 1\1:r. F'r anlc \Valz. written at Man
hn t ta n the day following the sale In which
ho said, "This m orn l ng at 4 oclcck 1\i1'. Geo.
'raylor and myself left for his fu r-m near
Onaga and arrived there before day. As
soon as it was light enough we 1001(ed at
his Ayt'shires and he sold us three very
nice and highly bred

_

heifers w h o se (InnHI
were cows of splendid records. 'phen we

caught the morn l ng train and went to To
pe lca where Mr-, A. G. Bahnmaler met us
and drove us to his farm where we bought
three cows and nine heit'�r8 at eX('ellpnt
breeding. The... •.. les were ..11 made be
cause we 'read ·thelr adverUNelnent", in your
paper. We are loading theHe cattle with
our purchaae. at the Linn .ale at Manhat
tan." �:lt1r. Watz and hili Nons own one of
the Important herd. ot registered Al'rshlres
in the sta'te and tbelr purchll.es from the
I.inn Disper...1 .l1le and trom Mr. Taylor
and Bnhnmnler ha"8 undoubtedly strength ...

ened their herd. A 11 . of these purchases
have been ot hlSh ela•• cattle.

The Jersey cow peddler [rom Texal or
Oldahonu, or sOlnewhere else 18 still sneak
ing Into the .tate with hla worthless cattle
that he has picked up around stock yards or

anywhere el.e he can tlnd that kind ot
cattle that can be bought tor a song and
unloaded here In Kan.a. at big priceR. I
am Hure Mr. Mercer, Livestock sanItary
comnltsslonel' has done c\'er)rthlng he' can
to .top theBe peddler. lSuf without the co

operation ot the different dairy breed a.so
('lations In the .tate he can�ot accomplish
much. The ·lure ot the "dirty dollar" I. so
strong .wIth SOIl16 men tha.t .. these dealers
are occasionally assisted In unloading these
cattle, by )ncn that know dairy c.atUe and
that these cattle are not oniy worthless b\lt
the poor devils that buy them because they
need a family lnill( cow, CQuld buy a right
good Jersey cow or a cow or any other of
Ihe bl'eedH he Inlght choose for the price
he lluYI3 for the worthless cow." rrhe crook
is ready to gurlT'Hntee production and tells
n long stCJry ahout "Susie" being his fa
vorite cow and how he 1ultes to part with
her and the dup buys her and is often
ashamed to Si=lY anything about how ho
was dUlled later all. It is up to the breed
aSIWCI."ltions to handle this lnattel' without
glove�.

Kansas Farmer for December 12, 1925 ,

far In his hands. Talmage Is In Dickinson
county, ..bout 12 miles northwest o! Abi
lene. It 18 tbe Strong City-Superior branch
of the Santa Fe: You can leave Abilene
about nine In the morning and on the
other end you can leave Concordia about
the same hour and both trains get to Tal
mage be"fore noon.'.,
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_.\ t SalIna. lnst weel< J hal) a elandy "islt
With C. 'V. ]�amer. who 11 few years ,ago
was one of the lal'gest breetleJ'iO und im
porters of Pel'cheron horses in the state.
Re 'is as tlluch inter�sted in horses ntl he
('ver was and 1I1<e8 to tall< about hOt'�eB.
Among other things he said to Jl1e about

the future ot the horse business was tha·t
In three or four year. farmers were goIng
to wake up with no horses on their farms
and that the time was past for breeding
amall mules and that It took big mares to
rutse big mules and that with the high price
of labor the farmer had to hnve larger
mutes and that t.he present price ot good
mute teams In Saline county now was $300
n.nd that Inside of three year's they would
be selling tor $600. The demand now for
what is generally k now n as the "cotton"
m ule for Southern cotton g rower-s is not
good because the cotton grower, lilte ot�her
users of mutes wants a team that can do n
big day's wor k because of the hIgh price of
In b c r, Mr. Lamer says there are more
hor-ses used in Chicago thn.n there were
years ago. The average age of the horses in
Saline county Is 10 years as shown by the
last yen rs aSseSSOI'S ret urns. 1\1:r. Lamer
Is farming extensively but is one of the
lu.t-ges t If not the largest ma.nuru.cturer ot
har-ness In I he Unitecl Sta te«, He 'showed
me over his big factory where he n13 kes It
set of h n rn ess, every part of it made In
his factory. everv 13 minutes. He manu
factured nnd sold over one m l l ll o n sets of
harness in 1924 and expects to pass the
million 111n.r1{ in 1925. MI'. Latner belIeves
In the future of the horse business and
the efficiency' of horses on every farm,
large or srna.Il,

Linn l\i Sons' Sule
John Linn & Sons' dispersion sale of

registered Ay rs h l res at Man hn t tn n last
'Vednesday resulted In an average of about
$120 for 68 head nnd nea rty half of the
oCferlng was calves and young he lrers and
bulls and a few were cows. th a t were be
comIng quite aged. The sale was held In
the llveatocu judging pnvt l inn at the agri
cultural college and it WUH an ideal du.y
and there were plenty of buyers there f ro ru
all oyer Kansas but largely from the west
-h a l f of the state. JaB. '1'. McCulloch. a.a
sisted In the ring by Ell Hortrnu n of Abil
ene and Vernon Noble ot Manhattan, did
the selling and Jas. LInn wn s on the bloch.
bestde him thruout the auction an� rell�y
to anpwer any questions that nllght come
up. The buyers l<new they were deulln!;
with men thnt werc on the sQuare and
such statementf:l as it was necessary to make
were believed by the buyers beca.use of the
reputation at the .ellers. The top wn�
$2'60.00 paid by David Page of Topeka for
lot 18. Il cow tive year. old and bred by
the Llnns. ROI{ Bank. of Larned bought
HenderHon·. Dairy King for ,200. Three
buyera trom Brew8ter. out in '1'ho 11111 s
county. L. R. McCall. Ralph McDaniels an,l
Carl I,loter bought 10 head around the top
and shipped together 8A.vlng Bome on the
freight. Frank '''alz. Hays, WB.8 the next
hea viest buyer of' choice cattle and Me
cured 'six bean. Ot.her buyers were as tol-10'''8: John Stevenson, 'Cawl(er CIty; 't. H.
Benton, Osag'e Clt�'; '''Ill. Hanagan, Man
h·attan. R. B. Myers. Minter; J. W. 'Vorrell.
lillnbattan: E. A. Stevens, AIton; ChUB.
Emnlurghan. Frankfort; Sunril;e. Dair)'Farm, VaUey Falls; C. L. Edson. Topeka;Colby Experiment Stn.tlon. Colby; Cha•.
Pagan. White City; H. H. Engie. Hope;Manley Bros.. Diamond Springs; Kenneth
Blue, Delphos; KanHa. Stnte Agricultural
College. lfnnhn ttan: A. H. Anderson. Marys
ville; C. D. McCanly. l"owier.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By O. "'oyne Devine

14(17 Wnldhelm Bide., Kansos (Jity, Mo,

G-eo. Vir. Sargent. JCansns C1ty, I{an., for
years hal:; m:l.il1lfl.ined rt. successful herd oe
regil'3tel'ed Holstein cattle. '1'he herd is a
redenll accredited herd. !,fany of the foun
dotlon cows are A. R. O. cows and give
fl'01l1 . 80 to fl3 ))OUnd8 of 1111lk claiJy. The
herd is headed by a Collins fu.1"tn bull, 811'
_.o\.tH�·ic De Ko). On Decembel' 17th :Ml'. Sar
gent will disperse his entire herd thirty-fIvehead of registered cows and heifers. Sale
all fnl'ln 2 nllles west of I{ansas City, Kl1n.

J. A. Engle's Public Sale

Forty Reg. Holsteins
This offering is of the best of breeding and the highest producing cowsin Dickinson county and rani,,;; among the leading herds of Kansas.

SlIle lit the fllrlll joining tOWll,

Talm�ge, Kansas, Wednesday, Dee. 16
Daughters of Prince Ormsby 1I1ereedes Pontine with highest yearly·record dam in Kansas, except one, in the sale. HlgheNt record for herdlIf o,'er 11) CI"V" in Kansas cow testing' assoC'iations yet completed for'this year. Cows In the sale with records of over 23 pounds of butterin seven days as three year olds. Highest yearly record cow In Dickinson county cow testing' association, In t.he sale. Most all the cows andheifers fresh since Octof)er lst 01' soon due to freshen. A bull In the salewho�e flam produced 21) pounds of butter in seVen days as a two year oldand whose granddam produced 28 pounds of butter In seven days andwhose sire's dam was the MlOnE'Sota 305 days junior three year old. Forthe sale catalog address,
J. A. Engle, Owner, Talmage, Kansas

Auctioneer.. Jlfs. T. McCulloch. Eli Hoffmon, B. 'V. Stewart. J. W,JollnlloD, Fielthnllll, Kgllsns Fllrlller.NOTEI If you C'Ome to Abilene on evenfng before or morning of thesale trains you Gan go to Talmage about 12 miles at 9 a. m. and you willbe afforded transportation back In time for outgOing evening and morn-in trains. .

Holstein 'Dispersal Sale
Thltiy-fh'c registeredHolsteins and nine chotcc grades at
Kansas City, Kan., Thorsday, Dec. 17

lJeginning R,t 00(1 o'('louk
GI'aluldallghtcl's of S1r Vcemen Hengerveld Canary Paul
}i'obcs Homestead. and VOlldercnmp Scgis Pontine.
Hero sire Collins Farm SIr Aggie De liol. Our fuun
<lation cows gave ft'll111 80 to 93 pounds of milk daily.
:Mnny of tile cows orfel'cd orc fresh or close BIJl'hl{WI'S,
some young ilelfl!l'S and. yea I'i Iligs. 'J1lcy have al
ways been hand mllked. nrc froe from bad quarteni,
a FtJ{lerlil Accrcdltc(l berd since 1919. Farm 2 mlleR
wcst of Kallsas City, Kansas on Jteidy Hond, 1 milo
North FritHc1,; StnUnll all 1�nllsas CIty. LawreJl('e In
term'ban, 1 ml1e south Baldwin's store on Vlcton'
Highway. A.uto w11l meet cars on Interurban from 10
A. M. to 2 P. M. day of 9111.. We invite taspectiou
of the herd pre\,lous to tllo sale.

GEO. W. SARGENT, Owner, R. F. D. 1, KANSAS CITY, KANSASA.net•• 1 Co.... James & Clltlnl. Clerk, Roy Whent, Muncie, KanJI"" Bank.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE Cedarlane Holstein Farm
has for sale R6£lstered cows and betters some with
A. R. S. O. records, all "". Also ssrvlceable bulls
And bull cu lvea. Federal accredited.
T. M. EWING, RT. I, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

REG. HOLSTEIN BULL
90% wh tte, 34 ib. butter record 7 days. 90
lbs, milk pel' day for 30 days. Age 6 years.
Price $:!50. "'. A. Sturgeon, La·roc.l, KIlIl808.

ShungavalleyHolsteins
Bull. sired by the great proven and show
sire, Count College Cornucopia, up to ten
moriths of age from high record dams, Can
also spare a few femalel!l.
IRA ROMIG " SONS, TOPEKA, KANSAS

KansasHolstein Breeders
Kansas, so fur as the Holstein Friesian Assoclat.lon of Auierlca is con

cerued, has three judges of the breed, 'i'hey are Prof. H. \V. Ca ve a nd Prof.
J. B. Fitch, Kansas State Agricultural College, Mnnlmttnn; find W. H. Mott,
Herington. That doesn't .ruean that no other folks in the fi! know Hol
steins, but it does mean that the three are official jutl�es'"jlli.·' ted Uy
the natlonal breed organization. Oftieial judges 111}>-", iI'kll�atec "'

...:; eurlyevery state. The men so designated hn ve demons(�tetl thelr aU... to
select prize winners according to breed character' 'ijcs to the satist� 'on
of the nsspclation. • DEC 11

'

-; 7�
KING SEGIS PONTIAC

Holstein blood. All renintee have A. ll. 0 records or
cumu direct from A. H. O. stock. Hetrers fur tin te.
Federal. accredited. A. M. Davis. H utehlnson, Kan.

Our Reg. Holsteins
are hen.ded by n bull whose dam has a 35 lb. '1 day
nnd J034 Ih. �'earIY rpcord. F'emales tor sale.
H. E. HOSTETLER, IlARPER, KANSAS

HolsteinsThatMakeGood
l�v('r.rthlllg with Cow testing assoctaucn records.
Herd Iedern l • accrudlted. Inspection Invtted.
H..rrold A. l'ennlngton, HutchlWion, Kan.

STATE RECORD HOLSTEINS
Hnve brc.I reg. 1I0istel1l::l Iouger thuu UIlY Ulan in
Knnsus. HMO sumo illHIl record young cows for
sale. 110 bettor breed lug to be Iuuud nuywhere.

)I. N. HoldenwlI, Mende, Kansas.

Clover Leaf Holsteins
Boat of blood lines. A. It. O. breed!n,. Homestead
lUlU Otmsbys. Bull cal\'es for sale.
J. M. L.endort••, Oalvllle, (Sedgwklk Co .. ) Kan.

'I'��'"�toi��g��:'S'!�I�t�!T!����g
In Homestead breeding and prIced to ma.ke
roonl. BeYDolds " SODS, Lawrence. Kan.

Young Holstein Bulls
out of high produclug dams and sired by a Home
stead bull of great merit. We keep only good onOS.
lV, G. Linley & Son, E1dorlldo, H ..n....

BULL 10 MONTHS OLD
for sahl, grandson of the l{ansn.s state record cow
wIth 1189 JJUuIHis of butter In 0110 year. Out of an
A. n. O. dam. C. W. MoCoy. Valley Falls, Kan.

MEADVIEW FARM HOLSTEINS
Headed by I'ro.pector Imilerllll Korndyke.Cows of King Segi. breeding. Stock tor
sale. E. A. BROlVN, I'RATT, KANSAS.

Eigbt Nice Bull Calves
'J'llrec to ten months old and' sired by a 26 pound
uull and out of our good nroduclllg cows. Very l'ca
sonable pl1ce•• ROY H. JDH NSTON, Dskaloo•• , K ••

II in Need 01 I Holstein Boll
call at the Cannnvule Farm. I have an ex
tra good one at the pl'esen L
C. C. KAGARICE, l'roll., DA'BLO\\', KAN.

A 1030 POUND HULL
On dam's side hilS 2 yr. olel slsh'l' with 756.GO Ius.
805 dll)·s. On slru's shit' has :! yr. old slster wlU)
23.50 Ills. 7 days, 90 Ills_ 30 liars.
�(eyer D,L1ry Farm Co., Bnsehor, Knn8ns.

BULl. BARGAINS. From S month. old to service
aule this 1�1111. "I{ing !;'egis" bred. excellent individ
uals. high (lroductlon. Breeders QUlll1t)' at Farmers
}tl'lces. Accrcdlted herd. Write me now. the "ricc
...·i11 surprise yuu. Dr. C. A. Branoh, Marlon, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Write for Information. The dam of our herd
sit'e produced 1008 pounds of butter 1n one
year. J. 111. BARNETT, DENISON, RAN.

WE ARE CONSIGNING
to the \Vlchltl1. snle :\0\'. :,!/!-�5. 3 llull:; lIlId 1 heifer
;Ired by 1(I11g Scgls ltclJClltcl'. Out of A. H. 0, cows,
two of them stlllo champions.

J. C. Dulnncy, U,lall, linn.

COllllNG YEAR OLD nUI,I,
sired by Canary PaUl Irobes HOUlcstellci Oth, and out
of a better thnll :!O 1101IIlCi dam. AI!io few heifers
combluillg' Homestead l'ontine IIlld Ormsby blood.

D. L. Button &;. Son, ��hnollt't linJlsns

SNOOK'S HOLSTEINS
King- Seg-is and1-Iomesten.d bl·ceding. Strong
r\.. H. O. iJacldng-. Renl baJ'Knins.
IL\RRY A. SNOOI{, WINFIELD, JiAN.

Vansdale FarmHolsteins
Two miles south of 'l'OpCIHt on the Capital
Highway.
lVilliu.nHwn Bros., Owncl'�, Topeka., KanSR8

COi\llNfi YEAR OU) nULL
By n flOO 1/01111(1 sire alld ,,\It oi' nil almost :W pound
1111111. Uuutl 11IdiricluIlI, nlccly 1ll111'lwtl. well gl·nWIl.
(HIlt:I' hulls. T'l'lccs 1'l!11SOI1Ubh.·. Crestiyno Holstein
Farm, Dr. C. Va.n Horn, Pat Chestnut, Topeka. l(run.

'REGIER'S HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
Ser\'lcealllo �'(I11llg bulls and heifers bred fur No\,.
IIlld nc<:. Fill" sale.
G. REGIl,R & SON, WHITEWATER·, I{S.

i\IEIERI,ORD HOI,STEIN FAUn
We offer It fol\' {'!Joice reg. Hulsleln C(1\\"S Ilnd hclr ..

fjl'S, also uull alld Iiolft'r cain'S. l'l'lcoli rcasonallio.
H. J. MEIERI(ORO. Owner.

F. P. Bradfield, Herdsman, Linn, Kansas.

WM. C. MUELLER, HANOVER, KAN •.
,,'\'e offer young bulls and heifers sired by
it good bull and out of A. R. O. dams. Ad
dress as a.bove.

MULVANE HOMESTEADS
The following bree,lerH nll In 1I1nlvllne ter
rJtory, IIn,\le herds foItrong In UOln(.�tend
blOOd. E,'cry her,l federn.! nccrelllt.cll.

PURE HUED l!IOLSTEIN DAIRY
We hare S0111e splellcllcl �O\lllg bulls fOI' Balo rca.
sOllltllle Ollt of C<I\\'S with Washington county co\\!
tt!Stillg llsso('lntJoll l'ecorc1F>_

J!lenry Hulcsohl, Greenlen.f, KBnsWi.

DISPERSION SALE
nothIng for sale until our Nor. 24�25 (llspersion
li"nrum Wichita. KUll. Sec ollr cnttlo 'l'opelm, Hutch
Inso11 and Oli:ll.l. City fairs.
Oeo. B. Al)1)lenU1D, 1\lulvane, Kansas

MAPLEWOOD FARM SALE NOV. 2
75 hend in this sale. 'Vrite fol' infol'lna
t ion and snl e catu logs a t once. Address,

W. H. lIIOTT, HERINGTON, I{AN.

FEW SPRINGERS
also bred allu open helft'l's and bulls from high
rlJcord UUlllS, Homestead ',Ult} POlltitU' ll]ood.

B. R. GOSNEY, 1I1ULVANE, I{AN.

COWS. AND HEIFERS
for sale, bred to Canary Paul Anna Home�
stend. Good oncs.
GEORGE BUADl''IELD, DERBY, KAN.

AN ACCREDITED HERD
of Adrn need Hegls"try Producers. l�orty head. Sev
enteen }'cars eXllOrlollcc breeding Holstein Dally cn.t
tIc. COrJ"osponcience nnd inspection invited,

Elmer G. Engle, Ablle�e, I{Bn808

Bulls Ready For Service
Out of high record dams. sired by King
Korndyke Homestead. Aiso ternales all
age•. mGn: BROS., DER.BY, KANSAS.

WAIT FOR OCTOBER 14
for our dispersion sule of high gl'llde Holsteins. On
uccl1unt of room we arc forced to reduce our herd to
)Hlre IJrecls un!.v. We offrl' hest blood In Holstein
families Oct. 14. J. H. GREGORY, Woodston, Kan.

COLLINS FARM CO.
Quallty Holsteins. Let us (Iullto you prices on bull
cah'es and some old enough fol' ser\"lce out of A. R. O.
dams 11.1111 sired by all olltstandlng uull.

C011lns Farm Co., Sn.betha, I{Bn!l1UJ

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS
combining. quality, true type. large size
and high production.
1I1ARK ABlLDGAARD, lIlUL'VANE, KAN.

Goodin Holstein Farm
'�'e feature the biood of King Korndyke
Homestead. Few choice heifers for sale.

GOODIN BROS., DERBY, I{ANSAS.

KING' UACHEL GEWINA HOlllESTEAD
HUIll I\. 31 lb. co\\". himself a grandson of Canary

l�'I�\��ht�l?sl.ne�.!�:�tl�s I;f�� Sl�I:�on��:lo. are I\(�epillg h�s
l"unglueyer Br08" R. 6, 'Vlchltn, KanSElS.

No.1 Honor List Sires, 1924·25
Is urother to HlY sellll)r slrc. Xo, 3 sh'o of junior
sire; Nfl. 2 his uncle_ PM 30 roars my hern bulls
huve bt..OCH tha.t llear to)). H. B. COWLES, Topeka. Ks.

MARSHALLHOLM HOLSTEIN FARM
SI1IlW "cry ('Iussr "Ona" hab.\' blllls from tested dams
Itt rcnl IJIlI'gain pl'l(,t'� If takl'll at OIlCC.

W. A. 1I1ARSHALL, COLONY, !iAN.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS Cblsaskia Holstein FarmA. R. O. breeding. glad to show what we
have any time.
C. L. Somers, Wlchltn., Knnsns, R. F. D. 8.

Best strains of registered Holstein cattle.
Stock tor sale at all time.. .

F. OLIVER JU., DANYlLLE, KANSAS.

King Segls Bred Cows
for sn.le, bred to a son of the 34 lb. I{ansas champ,
butterfat cow. Ask the 1tfulvane boys where our
rarm Is. A. C. CLINE, RDSE HILL, KANSAS.
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This Ohio fanner inherited the
"BaU-Band'" habit

"Ball-Band" Rubber nnd Woololl Footwear is All illstihl'tion in our f:ulli�y: My �ut,bcr has '.\h,'ays worn it 1.1.11(\ sohave I. 11\11\ no hghb\"Olgbt and am ns 1131\1 Oil root""':lr:lS :III,�:\)IIC I, know. r ,r:I.�SO tobacco sud do tren"rul r�n�1work including the nlllkmll of 8C"CII head of cows. '1In:<1:I1...-s me out ill :tll kinds (\, weather :111,1 over all kin-Is of
..'\)in!ollln.icrfOt.lt. N""cr �...�t has nl," "Bull-Bnnd" (,'olw":lrf,li\ ....l nl<' :11\d I .1,)lI" ever "xlk'Ct it to. That's why I willah\';t.'-� buy b�' the Uc.,J Ball .

'r:hlc M:lrk.
Esta Krull. !lie\\' Lebanon. llhil)

What one of the biggest stockmen
in Illinois says

Stock t:l,rming puts hCI\\'Y demand 011 rubbers. Wa tn.rm
over 1,000 ncrcs lind work seven or dght men the �'ellr1\1\Ihd. Wtl f""<"tills high ns iOO head of clIltlc. 800 hOb'S,·\'1)1)11 sheep lind onoo had 10,noo heml of geese. Wo'""
gt,t N h'l\'l) gnod boots 11.11.1 rubbers for this work lind"Ball-Band" 611s the bill aud hilS been filling it for us longns I 0:1,11 remember. T wOIIMlI't h:1\'1) :IU�' other kind ofrubbers than those with thc 1tc,,1 Bnll Trude Mllrk.

Homer r;rawfurd, Potomuc, Illiuois

What Is the Biggest Money's
Worth a Farmer Buys?
[These letters indicate that

"Ball-Band"]Rllbber Footwear would get a flood 0/ votes
[rom. tile ten fRillion folks t,vho wear it

lIALL - BAND'

·'Easy COlU(,. t'.'l.sy go" does not happen on the farm.Fa.nn dollars are stubborn. They come har-ci and theymust go farther in buying.
Folks who do bard, heavy work are not to he sat.isfled by bargain talk or cheap price offers. Nor are theymuch inclined to praise. Yet ask any neighbor who

wears Ball-Band Footwear how well it serves him and
you will hear him answer with the same genuine, heartypraise you find in the Iet ters on this page. For"'Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear aives its wearers notonly long sen-ice, but. a lso real protection against Winter,'Warm f'eet in cold weather ; dry feet in wet weather;feet strongly-shod against. rough going. are health itselfto the man who h3.5 stock to raise. cows to tend, anda farm to keep going,
",,'hen a fanner buys rubber footwear he expects toget comfort and protection for his feet.. Snow is coldand ice is hard and mud is wet and slush is chilling,and leaky, broken or bad fitting footwear is almost

worse than none at all.

Foot protection is what the Red Ball
Trade Mark means

Ten million pee ole have learned from experience that"Ball-Band' Rubber Footwear gives them the protection they pay for. The Red Ball, the "Ball-Band"Trade Mark. comes close to being the biggest money'sworth they buy.
When you buy"Ball, Band" Boots or Arctics youdon't have to worry about "picking out a good pair.""Ball-Band" Rubber Foot.wear is uniformly good. Ifthaz Red Ball Trade Mark is there, satisfaction is there,

more days' wear is there. You will 'get the same sort oflong, steady service that the men who wrote the let
ters do and knew they were getting when they bought.

.
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Ru b b er Be W-O o,-I·-'e-n

FOOTWEAR

.•• e: .
..

,

�·'Le,.,k f.,r-th:e
'RED·BALLA -FREE' 'BOOKLET, :.

-

"MoreDaysWear"
,

If tbe .tore.. ;;'bere 'you'ti'auaiIY buy do
Dot� eell IiBall .. Band" "Rubber and ;.
WooJin Foot..ear. Writ:e us. We WilllieDd you tbe name of a dealer who can
.upPly yoU:'Oiu free' bOOld� "),foreI);lYI Wear," 'M ..... mallY kinds of8O?t&;Arctic:a, LiPt Rubbera,Galoshes,Work Shoe.:Spo�Sboel. Wool Boote·and SocQ-lOiacthioi for every mem-ber or-tJ;le faiaJlY. ./

MISHAWAKA RUBBER &. WOOLEN MFG. CO.'
441 WATER ,STaEET, MISHAWAKA, IND.


